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If ASKELL (BOUNTY DESCRIBED.

An Accurate Poiti'ayal of Its Resourcesand Ad-
vantages,Reviewed for (ie Benefit of

tlfe

Tip; TOWjT of IfASKEIJ-i-, COUjTTY SEAT.

lis All van Ifttjc:; as a-- rWisinnss loint Sketched "oi' Lhc Consideva--
Lion o' "Wise Liivcstors. .1

REVIEW OF BUSINESS MEN fiW BUSINE$ INTERESTS.
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This special edition of the Frke
Pkkss is intended to make known to
those into whosehands v ropy of it

may come, something of the nntur.it
advantages, fertilluy. productivity
and kind of products, as. llso, the
development and social condition:,
existing in Haskell county at this
time.

I

This, one of the most valuable sec-

tions of Texas, was misunderstood
and overlooked for a long while af-

ter it should have been possessedby

"the man with the hoe" and wc

think that no intelligent reader will

view this as a mere advertising
scheme and lay the paper aside ,

without a careful perusal and consid-

eration. True, the object is to in-

duce people to come to our county,
because thegreatest need of this

1IASKKLL l'UHLIC

country now is more people to aid in '

the development of its productiv
and those who come with

right ideas and purposes will be as
great or greater gainers by it than
those who invite them to come.

In this connection we note that a'
prominent newspaper of the state,ai
few days since said; "Without popu-

lation to develop her greatness,Tex-

as would have.remained thepleasant
wildernes on which her greatness
has been built. The lesson is plain.

No natural wealth hasa value unless

it be in the hands of a progressive
people who have the determination
and capacity to convert it into rec-

ognized and marketable values.

TIIK 1IASKEI.I.

This assumption of a patent fact
leads to the instant conclusion that
if Texas would continuethe conver-

sion of her natural resources, she
mutt havea steadily incresingpop-
ulation. How to induce that popu-

lation is one of the serious problems
of the hour. Texas' waste pla-c-es

must be converted into homes
and those homes peopled by thebest
the world has to offer. And the
work cannot begin too soon,"

The same reasoning applies with

V

equal force to any particular section
'of the statehaving natural advanta-
ges and resourcesworthy of develop-- ,
ment.

Ilasell county is such a section,
hence this efiort to interest capable
and energetic farmers and investors
in it.

Locution and Area.
Haskell county is about 120 miles

west of For Worth and in the tier of
lecuntiesnorth of Tarrant county ,in

which Ft. Worth is situated. It lies
on the 33 degree of north latitude,
about midway between the Texas
& Pacific and the Ft. WoJth & Den
ver railways and is just east of the
100 meridian of west longitude.
This mcridin is the assumedline be-

tween the wet and dry sections of

HCIIOOL 1IUILI1ING.

the state. Thus Haskell county is
seen to be near the dividing line, so
that it seasons and weather condi-
tions must be about a mean between
the two extremes of wet and dry in
eastern and far western Texas, res-
pectively. The county is in fact
nearly in the centerof the state from

east towest, being about 75 miles
east of the center on a line drawn
from Tcxarkanato El Paso. Per-

haps few East Texaspeople have
thought of this when thinking of
Haskell county.

The couty contains a little over
900 squaremiles, or, 585,000 acres.

Characterand Prices of LuikIh.
The land,varies in charaterin differ--

NATIONAL HANK,

ent portions ot the county. Much of
it is a dark, sandy lorm, grading from
that to a heavier texture with more
clay, someof it approaching in char-

acterthe soil of the"blacklandbelt,"
without, however, its sticky or waxy
quality, being much more friable.
There is also a considerable area of
chocolate or redish colored land,
sometimes mistaken by strangersfor
red clay, but it is a very fertile and
productive soil. In the north west-
ern portion of the county there is

quite an area having perhaps an s

01 sand That is, however, the
oldest settled and most densely pop-- 1

tilated portion of the county. The
land is very easy to cultivate and
has proven so far to be very produc-
tive of all of the leading crops and
vegetables, and is unexcelled for

melons, etc It is not well adapteli
to small grain on account of the
sand blowing and covering it up
sometimes when young. More or
less farming has been done on all
the different charactersof lands men-

tioned for several years, and all of
them have proved to be very fertile
and productive-surprising- ly so when
conditions have been the most favor- -

able.
Lands raneein nrice from ahnnt

SO to $20 per acre, depending large
ly on improvements, and location as
to school, postoffice, trading point,
etc. Price have advanced rapidly
during the last few years and will
continue to advance as the value of
this country becomes more widely
known.

Field Cropu.
Owing to the friable and loamy

natureof nearly all of our soils anfi
their freedom from crab grass, tie
vines and many noxious weeds that
are the bane ofthe eastern farmers,
and the easewith which all improv-
ed implements are used on our level,
smooth country, enabling farmers to
do most of their work while riding,
farmers here usually cultivate twice
as much land to the hand as they
do in in the older statesand in the
older settled portions of Texas.
Hcnce.it will be seenthat it must be
a very hard year and a poor yield in-

deed, when Haskell farmers do not
make a living. Such a thing rarely
happens. Hut, with this large acre-
age, give them fairly good conditions
and their graineries will be found
overflowing, their forage crops im- -

menseand their cotton and other
crops good. Such is the case this
year, when every farmer has made
grain and forage enough to do him
two years some say three and
their cotton is turning out from one-thi- rd

to three-fourt- of a bale per
acre.

In giving the yields of crops we
shall beaseour statementsupon the
resultsobtained by farmers of at
least average industry and enter-
prise. We all know that there are
farmers everwhere who, because of
their own shortcomings, seldom, if
ever, make a good crop, and such
should not be taken into considera-
tion when estimating the productive-
nessof a country.

Cotton yields here one-four- th to
one bale per acre -3 to 1.2 bale
being the general average. The
stapleis good and it is gathered
clean, owing to the usually open, fine
weather during the picking season.
Its adaptabilityto this section and
the easycultural conditions make it
a profitable crop here. The wonder-
ful increase in its production from
about 3,500 bales in iqoo to about
8,Coo bales in ioo4,andanestimated
crop of 15,000 to 17,000 bales this
year. iooc. tells of the ranid settle.
ment of our county as well as of the
estimation in which this crop is held
by our farmers.

Wheat under averace rnnditinn
Yields about 20 bushels, but we have
known 41 a bushels to be made.

uats range from 30 to 90 bushels,
the averagebeing 50 to 60 bushels
per acre.

Rye and barely have not been
grown extensively here, but when
sown have given good yields.

Corn is uncertain in yield, ranging
from a few bushels some years to 50
bushels per acreother years. Some
farmers say they have made Iroin 50
to 60 bushels per acre this year. All
farmers know that thrre is a critical
period of a few days in the life of
corn when, if it is not provided with
sufficient moisture, either from rain
or by a method of cultivation which
has retained moisture from previous
rains, it will be cut short. It is a
fact that some of our farmers have
much better average success with1
corn than others, due probably to,
their methods of preparation and
cultivation of the land. We have'
other grain crops that are certain of
a good yield every year and that are
such excellent substitutesfor corn I

arc in fact better feed in some re-

spects that the) are more largely,
grown and relied upon. These are
inilo maie, Kaffir corn and African I

millet These yield from 30 to Co1

or more husheK ol grain every year, '

depending upon the seasons,besides
a large quantity of good lorage

The planting seasonfor dwarf milo

maie is from early spring to the
middle of August, so that if the
spring planting does not prove suffi-

cient the fact will be known in ample
tune for later plantings, which may
he made on wheat or oat slubble.
Here then is a most valuable re-

source not available to farmers in
many other countries. The grain of
these has been proven to be an ex-

cellent work feed for horses,as, also,
for growing and lattening hogs and
cattle.

Hoth the little and the German
millets usually make fine crops here.

Common sorghum is largely grown
for forageor hay and usually makes
a heavy yield, and, never fails of a
fair yield. Few hay crops, if any,
except clover.excell it in food value,

Of the minor crops,field peas,pea-

nuts, pumpkiiis,-cashaw-3 and melons
of all kinds grow to perfection here
almost every year.

Hrooin corn is another good and
fairly certain crop here. A little
seed has been planted experimental-
ly several years and found to make
a long, fine straw. This year iwoor
three farmes in one' neighborhood
planted 35 acres and got a yield of
over hall a ton of excellant straw
per acre,and one of them has pur-

chased machinery and is manufact-
uring it into brooms.

Vegetables.
As a rule about all of the standard

garden vegetables grow well here.
We generally have as fine beans,
peas,beets,turnips,radishes,squash-esjcucumbe-

tomatoes,etc. as grow
in any part of the state. Cabbagedo
well here someyears, but in others
require a little irrigation to carry
themover a summer drouth. For
theeyears in succession a two days
fair has beenheld in Haskell late in
October and each time vegetablesof
the varieties named, as well as sever-
al others, of as fine size and quality
as are usually raised anywhere, have
been exhibited by farmers from dif-

ferent portions of the county. With
a little irrigrtion by windmill from a
well or artificial pond, any family
may have an abundanceof fine veg-

etables any year, and all the year.
' Fruits.

For several years little effort was
made toward fruir grwowing, it being
thought by the earlier settlers that
it would not succeed. Hut orchards
coming into bearing the last lew yars
have demonstrated the fact that we
can have plenty of good fruit here.
Peachesand plums have been plant-
ed mostly and yield fine crops of ex
cellant flavoied fruit of good si.e.
Some peartrees in town have yield- -
good crops. Grapes usually bear
well. With irrigation, and it would
not require mu,ch, we believe this
section would rival California in
grapes, as in our high altitude they
arenot affected by the fungus diseas-
es which are so damaging in a lower
altitude and humid atmostpherc.

WaterSupply,
. Good well water is obtained in
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abudance in nearly all parts the 'easily and cheaply as it can be done
county at depths ranging from to in any country
Uo feet There are several noted lluiiltli mill Ollnint...
springs the count) Those at the - .rew, if any, countries surpassthis
town Haskell were known far A

section in healthfulness. Our altt- -
and wide in old cattle day-- , before .

tudc is about 1650 feet above sea
there was a settler in the ,

. . "level. This is about twice the alti- -
and trail htrds made it a point to'

. , . , tude Dallas, 150 miles east, and
1WWII llll.ll. 11S1 U l.UlilJ.111 UHU ICSilll
place. Stock water is furnished by
a number ol streams, as the two
Paints, Miller, Lake, California,
Clear Fork and several lesser ones,
and the Uraos Rher, which dips in-

to the western side of the county
And on many farms and ranches
water is pumped by windmills from
wells, or artificial ponds are made.
In this atmostpherc and climate
standing water doe.s not putrefy

Stock Itnihlntr
Considering the historv of this sec
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but 0,,r Physicians have learned tolion as a stock raising country, long
belore "the man with the hoe" came, handle these so well that there is

rich'l'ttlc faulity from them,when hundreds of men grew
raising cattle, horses and sheep on It is a well established fact that
the rich native grasseesof west Tex-- , d ver' Breal majority of persons who

as without so much as thinking a- - comehere in poor health, or with

bout providing a bundle ofhay for' their systems charged with malarial

them in tne winter, it is perhaps not poisons, soon regain their health,
necessary to extoll this section as and the healthy becomemore robust,
one peculiarly adaptedto live stock T"e temperaturerarely goesabove
raising. Suffice it to say. there is too here in the summer, and even
none better, and all kinds are re-- that heat is not as oppressive here
markably free from diseases here as 80 degrees is in a low altitude

With intelligent breeding and a and a still, humid atmosphere,as

pioper adaptation of stockfarming w-
-' are seldom without a goodbreeze

methods, as fine thoroughbred stock sometimes the wind blows for
can be raised here (some is being days at a time so strong as to be a
raised now) and cattle can be finish- -

ed for market in as fine shape as any
where in the world. That isa broad
statement,but it will stand. Cli- -

inatic conditions and the eise with
which an abundanceof cotton seed,
grain and all necessaryforage is pro

NfHEkT KOKNK

duced, unite to make it
true.

Hogs also thrive here. We have
never heard a case hog cholera

Haskell Many our
farmers now producing

lown meat and lard and say they it

IIOIIxi:.

and,

only about half of that of the plains
beginning miles west

of us. We have no miasmatic va-po- rs

arising from swamps and stag-
nant or putrefied water and decay,
ing vegetable matter, no malaria,
chills, , Colds somewhatprev-
alent in winter owing to weather
changes and thecarelessness most
people in giving betterattention
to conforming their clothing to the
changes, and in summer we have
somealow fever of a typhoid type,

little disagreeable to newcomers,
but they soon become accustomed

' to it and no longer inconvenienc--
by

the winter we have some sud- -
den changes from warm to cold, as
when a cold "norther" comes down

IN HAS! KM..
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on us, but these seldom last more
than from two to four days. Most
of our winter weather is compara-
tively mild and pleasant. Only a
few times during the past 12 oris
years, sincea record of the weather

(CoullnuH, e.it( 4.)
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POOLE MARTIN. Pun.
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Lost Sold,e--s Enjoyed Thrmseive.
During ibe pnpj-ato- u manci

vers oi The Bavarian mMiifj ai
Kish, a repri cr.t vva- - !i -- t i.'i -- ;
hours. ben it wa i.tu'.lv !,:!it
cd, the men wee at thr bottom
of the ravine dancing to music
furnished by a Oypsv camp.

Edward Snubbed William.
European royalty is escitc 1

now becameking Edward while
at Marienbad, tlath refused to
visit the kaier. whereupon the
latter, who make no concealment
of his intense pergonal dislike of
his uncle, sneeredoffensively.

Dlcken's "Old Curiosity Shop."
Dickens' "Old lurio-it- y Shop"

is No. 13 of the street where it
stands, near Lincoln' Inn fields.
It is now owned by a ate pa-

per merchant, who is enterprising
enough to carry on. besides his
professed trade,a business in sell-I- n

Dickens souvenirs.

Valuable Cargo of Silk.
T-h- steamhip Korea, which ar

rived at San Francisco from tha
Orient recently, brought the mot
valuable consignment of raw silk
ever landed 111 Tins cuntry. It was
worth I; was dispatch-
ed East in haste the same night,
3,500 bales of it.

Gold Mounted Bicycles,

The Sultan of Turkey owns
more than joo bicycles some with
gold and silver mournings. It is
said that he could earn a good
salary as a trick rider. He a!o
has a weakness for motor vara
and grand pianos.

Distinguished English Governor.
Sir William Mae ircg.vr, govern-

or of Newfoundland, - one u'. the
most remarkable men in t'le i'.ritish
colony service, both physically and
mentally, and is the only governor
to wear the Albert medal, which
is the civilian counterpart oi the
Victoria cross.

An Odd SundayCollection,
After the annualSundayschool

sermon had been preached at St.
Ann's, Nottingham, a collection
was made in aid of the sick and
poor. The gifts included thirty
five oranges.213 eggs. 40 pots of
jam, 102 bananas, 56 tomatoes,
tweets, tea, dolls and tovs.

Settled by Turn of a Coin.
A dispute oyer the division of a

Urge tract of California land, left
by the late Bar; Smithson, was set-
tled the other day by tossing a coin.
The land was 'divided into four
parts, and the four heirs, with the
head and tail of half a dollar, made
successiveselections to the great
Ioes of the local legal frateruitv.

Has Earneda Rest.
Rear Admiral G. W. Baird, af-t-er

forty-thre- e years' service inthe navy, during which time he
lias had but four months off
duty, now asks to be relieved as
mperititendent of the state, war
and nvy department building in

ashington.

Duel With a Regiment.
The former lieutenant of the

Trench Seventh-eight-h regiment of
the Line, Maurice Huet, has fought
a duel with one of u former

receivng a wound in the
arm. As soon a he recovers an-
other will challenge him. Je Inay
live to fight them all. He wrote a
book about lite m a French garri-
son town.

Hughes' Straggling Beard.
Charles E. Hughe--, the New

York insurance inquisitor, had a
wonderfully straggling ,MU
when he first came prominently
into view in connection with the
present investigation. (jM the ad-
vice of friends he has had his
whiskers trimmed into rea mable
ehape, and now is much le of
an .attraction for the cartoonist,
in addition to which his appear-
ance is greatly improved.

Pin Priok Kills Aged Lady.
After living over 09 years with-

out any serious illness, Mrs. Ma-tild- a

Scott, of Bellvillc, Mifflin
county, Pa., five months ago
pricked her forehead with a pin,
Cancer resulted and shedied. She
was tlie mother of twelve children
and gave sevensonsto tho Union
army in the civil war. She was
the second oldest woman in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania,and would have
reached 100 next February.
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"ON M SQUARE"

GRAND LODGE MEETING.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

FAXAS R. A. M. MEET

Great Uttmol) Convenes at Italic int
Waco.

Wcco, Tex , lAv. 4. The Texas
Masons of the grand nnal arch
chapter and grand lodge ure gather-
ing here for the annual assmibly,
'hich will begin tomorrow and

continue all the week. The Grand
Temple on the corner of .South
Sixth and Franklin Sin., i throng-
ed with oilkials, delegatesand Ms-tor- s.

The following are the officers of
the grand lodge: A. V. Campbell,
Dallas, grand master; S. if. Brad
ley, Denton, deputy grand master;
John P. Hell, Bellvillc, grand sen-

ior warden; W. Lee Moore, grand
junior warden; K. I". Frvmier, Wa
co, grand trea-utc-r; John WaonLs
co, grand treuunr; John Watson,
Waeo, grand secntnrv ; A. C. Gar-

rett, Dalla. erand chaplain; M. K.
Cowdcn, Jlouliam, grand orator; J
J. Davis Galveston,trrand marshal:
J. 31. Strayhorn, Waeo. grand dea-
con; J. D. Foster,grand junior dea-
con; John HughesHoti-to- n, grand
senior steward; J. Walter Cocke.
Waeo, grand junior steward; J. II.
Whitaker, grand pursuivant; W. A.
Alexander, Waco, grand tiler. He-si-

theseare more than fifty dis-
trict deputy grand ina-ter- n.

Grand Secretary Wat -- on supplied
the presswith tho following histori-
cal data:

"The Grand Lodge of tho Repub-
lic of Texaswas organized by n con-
vention of the representativesof sev
eral constituted lodges then work
ing within the cou lines of the Re-

public of Texas, held in the eitv of
Houston, Dec. ,0. lSIIT. The con-
vention had for it- - president that
distinguished .Mason, soldier and
statesman,Gen. Sam Houston, who
was tho first President of the Re-

public of Texas, and for its secre-
tary the eminent scholar, physician
and statesman, Anson Jone--, who
was ttio last President of the

of Texas.
"Tlic oflieers cho-e-n to preside at

this meeting of the grand lodge
were Anon Jones, mot worship-
ful grand master; 0. 11. Winehell,
grand secretary. The constitution
of the Louisiana grand lodge ed

as the temporary govern-
ment.

"It was in 1838 More the eonsti-tutio- n

wan finally adopted, it being
patterned very much after the con-
stitution of Tentius.ee. The jmmd
lodge has had annual meeting since
that time. Until lsuu it met in dif-
ferent citH in the State. In that
year Houston was selected a- - the
S;rman.-n-

t headquarter and the
City continued a- - the per

manent headquarters until v.tno
when a resolution was adopted to
have the annual meeting at sonic
city more centrally located. The
next vear, lUul, Waeo was selected,
and it wan decided to erect a grand
templo in this city. As soon as
practicable, work was commenced
on this building and it was cum--

Hobert Westling, of Port Woith.
committed suicide by taking strvch-nin-o

Friday. He was despondent
over fain ilrtiw-Ubcmfwv- fwvuuq
over family troubles.

Fort Worth has a rooketbook
bnateher,who waits on favorable
corner and snatchesladies' pocket-look- s

and handbag--, and run-- , ownv.
His lat victim Saturday night lost
a gold wuteh and several dollars.

D. A. R. Meeting at Temple,
Temple: The State Come-ite-- of

the Daughters of H,e it.". .1 tion
formally commented here Sim 'nv
aftornoon with annual memorial
Hirvices ut the First .Mi!iodi,t
Church, with Mr. Coriun.i 1$.

Stono of Galveston as eulogist. The
convention elo-u- d Tue-da- y. vUpv
prominent women of tlM .taf ar-
rived in advance to bo in a'.t'iij-anc-

o

and others report! on la'ur
tra.ns.

Six Days Blcvcle Ran
New York: Tho thirteenth ar,-nu- al

six-da- y bicycle race a sluried
in Madison Square Garden Sunday
night with sixteen tenuis of two rid-
ers each competing. Five of the
teams are composed of forei-mors- .

The prizes this year amount in the'
agrrcgate to $1,850. A large crowd
wus gathered whori alitor fyborlvbck
was gathered when shortly ueforc
midnight tho riders were cullrd in
tiie start.

I
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pl.ued in time to be dedicated at ths
la- -t "os-io- n of the grand lodge. Tin
.ircinouie-- were largely utended.
I'be grand temple, which cost ap-

proximately !?IVi,(0O, is paid for,
and is a building of which every
MiuoB in Tetiw h proud."

The (J rami Jlovnl Arch Chapter
wa tir-- t orgntii7ed in Austin, De-

cember, PM. On account of somo
trouble wiili the general Grand
Chapter of the t'nited States, tho
Grand Chapter of 'IVmis lo- -t its
charter. It wa not until 181)1) that
tlie-- e dilTeiiiito weie healed, but
ime that tune the Grand Chapter

lias been ;MiHiili, mid it- - ."lUUinl

convention-- have been well attend-
ed miiee

BROWN FIGURES THE CROP.

Former Bull Estimates the Crop
at 10,175.000Bales.

New Orb an--. La., Dec. '. W. P.
Brown, loriner imll lender, hn-- s is-

sued his of thi- - year's cot-

ton crop ut Pi.K'i.iHH) bales (com
mercial), l Ins ih Hull's tins years
growth, linter-- , uv imp nnd what
old cotton may have been carried
over from hi- -i ve.ir. lie decl.i.es
cotton will go to loc, and adds:

"I contend that prices arc onlv
relative, and that the world today
is better able to buy goods made ut
luc cotton than it vv.n. .1 few years
ago goodsmade of Te niui t'e colt n.
The planters of tho South can mar-
ket the balanceof this cron on an
averageof loe if they -- t.ind togeth-
er. Jly inve-tigati- shows that we
have practicallv a crop dis.i-t- er in

Louisiana, Ai;au-as- ,
three-fourt- of Teu-- nnd India
ierritory, Oklahoma, IVutieivo nnd
Alabama have fared 10n1ewi1.it bet-

ter, though the vield in tho- -; stulis
is very light. Georgia, :!- - (.'jrolin-a-s

and Florida have good tiopo on-

ly."

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY

Texas Division in Tenth Annual
Session at Waco.

Waco: At it o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing at the First IhiptM Church, at
the corner of South Fourth andMa-

ry street--, the Teu-- Division
Daughter.-- of the Confederacy be-

gan its tenth annual convention.
Among the prominent women to
whom quarters have been assigned
me .Mr.--. John 11. Ucagan of Pales-
tine, .Mr.--. Cone Johnsonof Tyler,

of the Texas Division
of Daughters, regent of the Girl's
Industrial School and newly elected.
president of the Texas Federation
of Women's Club-- ; .Mi. Cornelia
llriuich Stone of Galvest m, presi-
dent of the Texas Woman'.' Press

and of tho
Daughter.--; .Mrs. .Mollio Mc'iill

of Galveston, wiu-- e unre-
mitting interest and gonerus gifts
have won lor her tho souhriquit,
"Mother of the Texas D vision;"
Miss Katie Daffau of lloutou,

and also cx-pr- e- dent of
the Daughter'; .Mrs. Joscpn Uh:nll
of Seguin, .Mr- -. ',. 'P. Fulinore jf
Austin, juesident of the Duiglit. rs
of JSP--i and an active Daughter of
the Confederacy; Miss Jlii-- ij Hoi
ton of San Antonio, daughter of
Senator and Mrs. A. W. Hou-t-

and delegate from the largest churi-te-r
in the state, mid Mrs. Loo rat-

ion of Sun Antonio.

The A. M. K. Conference met at
Hill-bor- o Wednesday,Bishop Tyao
presiding,

Arrangements Jiavo been perfect-
ed for the Chautauqua to ho J.eld
at Minarl Wells next season. Tlia
so-- ion will begin July 8, and md
July 17, making it 11 ten day's sej.
moii. It will he conducted by Jlev.
Homer T. Wilson of San Antomo.

The Poldieu, an iron steamer of
-- O'Jl tons sailing from Marseilles,
Franco, went down in the Bosphor-u- s

with nil on hoard, about twenty-tw- o

men, all of whom were drowned.

Mrs. Jo-i-c Akins, living near
Duncan, Ok., wns burned to death
Sutiiiday while ut work in a cotton
Held picking cotton. 1'iro had been
built in the Held to keep warm.
She came too near the blaze, with
the abovo result.

Justice.Minor L. Moore, of Waco,
has gone on record as being deter-
mined to stop the lewd women from
hanging around saloons and grog
shops.

Vinic White, a colored girl, Hv
'ng near Arthur City, wns shot and
instantly killed Saturdaynftnrnnnn
by tho accidental discharge of u pis.
tol in the hands of Davo Burns, a
young negro, at the homo of her
mouier.

In a difficulty Saturday evenina

CLOSE TO TtlROIME

SEDITION BREAKS OUT

NEAR THE EMPEROR,

GUARDS ARE ARRESTED

Mutineers Open Battle Against Loy-

alists and Are Whipped

St. Petersburg.Dee. 1. Tho mo.--;,

lurmiug indication of the spread
t tin,' disnirectiun in the tinny,

even to regimentsnear the
person of the Kmpcror, was given
n the. nrrot at Tsarskoe-Sel-o yes-lerd-

of a number of soldiers
to this Yellow Cuirassier's

Guard, the Hussarsof (he guard of
he Life Guard Pitleincn, for pre-

senting a series of petitions includ-
ing one against the use of troops
for police purposes.

The regiments in question nrc
those which have been hpccially
elected by Gen. TrcpolT to guard

the Kmpcror nnd his family. They
have been counted upon us being
loyal to tho last.

The arrest,although not for open
sedition, shows how tho leaven of
discontent is working, even within
the precincts of the Imperial Park
at Tsarskoe-Selo- .

The incident gave rise to mot
alarming rumors in St. Petersburg,
including one to the effect that the
Kmpcror actually had been uttaek-- d

and that a Grand Duke hud been
wounded while defendinghim; but
the Associated Press is insured by
a member of the Imperial entourage
at Tsarskoe-Sel-o that this is abso
lutelv untrue.

Warsaw: According to a few de-

tails which have reached Warsaw
regarding the sea and land battle
at Sevastopol, the rebel fleet in the
evening of Nov. '28 opened an at-'a-

on three loyal warships the
attlcship Postislav, the torpedo

u'unboat dipt. Sncken nnd the ar-
mored cruiser Puinyat Azovn. The
latter replied briskly, damagingthe
torpedo boat destroyer Svirepy and
-- inking a torpedoboat. The coast
batteries alsojoined in nnd set lire
to the cruiser Otcluikoff, command-
ed by the rebel leader, Lieut.
Schmidt. The latter with his mu-

tinous followers tried to escape in
boits, but were captured by loyal
torpedo boats. At the same linn1
the Bieln-to- k regimentattacked tho
barracks occupied by the mutineers
Fifteen hundredof these with ten
machine guns surrendered during
the night. The number of killed
nnd wounded is not known.

PeddlerKilled In Runaway,
Greenville: J. T. Buirotd of

thi- - tity vwis killed in a runaway
ticeident tliivi miles west of the
Yiui:i !,!. e. As far as
kno'Cf theje were no vviint1 e tv
the 'U'cidcrt, which occurred as
Mr. BuU'ord was driving along the
public road. His body wn found
lying 111 the road nnd from the con-
dition of tho wagon iml team it was
evident the team had become
'rightened and run away.

The Attorney General hasnpprnv.
nnd Controller regi-tere- d ST.j,00U
San Antonio Improvement District
No. 8 bonds, being twenty fortie-bcarin-g

5 per cent.

Gopan'sEyesare Opened.
St. Petersburg:Father Gnpon is

here in hiding. In an interview he
expressed the opinion that the rev-
olutionary leaders were making the
tactical inistako which he made be-

fore Jan. 2'i of preaching an aiiiiel
rebellion, a democratic republic and
an immediate eight-ho- ur day. He
added that his residenceabroad had
opened his eyes. Time was iiecei-tar- y

to realize the socialistic ideals.

Political Independence.
New York: Herbert Parsonscan-didat- o

for presidentof the republi-
can county committee, issued u
(statement specifically repudiating
all bosses. Mr. Parsons announced
that he desired no member of tho
county rommitteo to votu for him
en the theory that such a vote
would in any way commit him, Mr.
Parsons, to tho suppoit of any par-

ticular man for tho republican
leadership in the state.

. . .
Old Flag Returned.

Chicago: An old Confederate
battle flag capturedby tho Kighth
Illinois cavalry from the Thirteenth
Virginia cavalry, was returned to
tho slate of Virginia at u meeting
ot tho .Great Northern llotol. Col,
1). It. Ilaynesmndo tho presentation

tagueof Virginia,

about sundown at Poynor, in thil !' In' a i

county, W08h Uoberts was shot and
'J J'irty-fourt- h Mississippi Confeder-lie- d

about 5 o'clock Sunday "tefntry regiment receiyed the
in,

morn.
. emblem in the nnmo of Gov, Mon

EXCOMMUNICATED.

Several Attended a Weddenof ee

Against Warning.
Omaha, Neb.: lit. Hev. Bishop

Iliehurd Scannell of the Nobruski.
diocese of the Catholic Church has
declared excommunicated ipso fac-
to nil members of the Cntlinlio
Church who participated in the wed
ding of Congressman Kennedy an I

Miss Pritchctt on Monday. There
were 11 number of prominent Cuth
olies present,including Mrs. Kd- -
wiird Cudiihy, wife ol the packing
house magnate.

Miss Mac Hamilton, whose indi-

vidual fortune is rated over $1,
000,0000, was one of the bride-maid-

Congressman Kennedy has a di-

vorced wife living and for that rea-
son the bishop issued last Sunday a
pastoral forbidding nil Catholics to
participate in the ceremony. Tho
bishop today declared excommuni-
cated all membersof his churchwho
attended the wedding. The cere-
mony was conducted by Dr. K. II.
Jcnks, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, of which congrega-
tion Kennedy is u prominent mem-
ber.

The bride of Congressman Ken-

nedy, who is 11 daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. George K. Pritchctt, promin-
ent members of Omnlui society, is a
member of the Kpiscopal Church.
iNonc of the members ot either Mr,
Kennedy's or Miss Pritchett's fami
ly is n Catholic. Mr. Kennedy's di
vorced wife is a Christian Scientist.

Negro Lawyers Sue for Damages,
Galveston: As a rc.-u- lt of the

order issued by the Southern Pari-li- e

to the elfect that negroes would
not he allowed to ride on the new
motor cars that run between here
and Houston there were tiled in the
District Court tow for $10,000
damages each ngniu--t the Galves-
ton, Hnrrisbiirg and San Antonio
Railway by Allen G. Perkins and
Cornelius J. Williams, two negro
lawyers.

Supposed Texan Killed.
Fort Worth: A tihgr.im from

El Paso statesthat W. A. HulTiiian
of Fort Worth was killed 111 .1 wreck
on a road in Mexico. Young Huff-
man is believed to be the son of W.
A. Hiifljiinn of this city. He was
twenty-seve-n years of ul'e and left
I ere last summer for the republic
ti accept a position as stenographer
una 11 ruiiroiiu company 111 mat
country.

Shot Himself Near the Heart.
Tuid, Ok.: Clin" G ilium, iigeo

'.'1, is dead from a pistol shot inflict-
ed by himself and declared by li'ur
to bo accidental. Gillnm, Carle;
Piiggers und John Lovclady wer
traveling across the country It
Shnwiiie, and Tuesday night camp-
ed near Fitirhont. When Gillnm
went to the wagon and took his re-

volver out of his pocket it was
the ball entering near the

heart. He died Thursday morning.

Holiness University Building.
Grcenvilli : Work has been com-

menced on the new Texas Holine- -
Fniversity building at PenicI, one
mile north of Greenville. Only the
main auditorium of the proposed
struct11 re will he erected for the
present, which will cot .Hlo.OUO.
Now additions will be made as
needed and hen the building as
planned is completed will

This institution has outgrown
three buildings und continues to
grow.

High Halfback Williams of tho
Owensville, Intl., Academy sustain-
ed a fractured skull in a football
game at Sullivan, Ind., Thanksgiv-
ing Day. His condition is serious.

During a imifs play in a game of
football Tlnisday at Bridgeport,
Conn,, between local tennis, Leo
McNiimy, aged SI, had his spino
fractured and is not expected to
live.

No More Shylocking,
Washington: Public Printer Still,

nigs, who has just assumed oflice.
has stamped his disapproval of the
"symposium business," or money
lending associations, in the big pub-

lic prinlciy and hereafterunder no
circumstances will symposiums bu
again permitted lo flourish there.
Mr. Stilliugs propose to clean up
the whole business of money lend-

ing in a short but elTeutivu manner.
1 ho council of New Yo k Unl--

veisily ih n special meet ug bus
unanimously committed itsi If to the
abolition of f6othall. Finl I action
will not be taken, however, intil the
next regular meeting of t 0 conn--
cil.

A Mexican who lived in t ie fork
of tho river near flonzalcs, us bad-
ly beatenup Saturdaynig t while
ut a dance, and died W Imvday
from the effect of his injur ;,

fAVORS HEARST

RECOUNT OF THE VOTE3.

HAS AT LAST COMMENCED.

CONTEST ALL POINTS

The Count So Far Is Favorable to Mr.
Hearst,

Now York, Dec. S. The recount
of ballots in five ballot boxes used
in Now York's contested Mayoralty
election wns ordered to begin by
Justice Amend in the Supremo
Court. The originnl order to open
these five boxes was granted a few
days ago. Today Justice Amend,
in ordering the recount to begin,
modified ln original order so us to
limit the canvassing to the candi-
dates for Mayor, Controller and
Presidentof the Boardof Aldermen,
and also to eliminate from the count
the void ballots.

Before this modifying order was
granted n motion to have the argu-
ment on the recount made in secret
was made by Assistant Corporation
Counsel Butts, who represented tho '
election board. .Mr. Butts. Alton B.
Parker, counsel for Minor McClcl- -
lan, and .Mr. Hearst'slawyers con-
ferred with Justice Amend on this
motion and nfter the conference it
was announced that the recount
would be held in open court

Mr. Parker claimed that tho
Court hud no right to throw out any
ballot which hud been counted by tho
election inspectors. Ju-tie- e Amend
ruled that he is estopped from ques-
tioning the validity ot the ballots
and that they must bo counted as
eat.

The first ballot was then opened
by in the courtroom and
the recount wa begun, with the rep-
resentatives of the newspapersoccu-
pying the seats intended for jury-
men. By a recount of the vote.-- in
four election districts last night bcj-for-

Justice Amend William l!.
Hearst made a vonceded gain cvj;cr
Mayor McClclliiu of --eveiitcen voti's.
Still more important to the Hearst
cause, many ballots were found in
the boxes which would be declared
void hecau'e of improper markings
according to the rulings that have
been made by .Judge Giegerieh. In
one district alone fifty-on- e balots for
McClellnn were found to be so mark-
ed that it vvas assertedby the Hearst
attorneys no court would hesitate
to throw them out. In the box of
one district ulouc .II ballots for
count agreed with tliu one made on
election night, hilt it wns in that dis-

trict that the improperly marked bal-

lots were In many in-

stanceseros-e-s were madedouble nnd
other irregularitiesappeared.

-

The Czar hasginned n decreeabol-
ishing martial law m Poland.

P. C. Arven-oi- i, of Houston, lot
his wife some time since, nnd -e

of loulincs-- , futullv shot him-
self Thursday.

The District of Columbia Com-
missioners have decided to -- end to
tho committees in congress m bill
providing for a juvenile court with
rctjucst for its e.

The Government w ill conduct cot-

ton and corn experimental farms
near Texarkanathe season.

Tho sales of all property in tho
city nnd county of Dallas, which
hnve been recorded in the oflice of
tho county clerk for the month of
November amount to $l,Si?,0?l.

Queen Alexandria was sixty-on- e,

years old Friday, and her birthday
was celebrated throughout the king-
dom, including artillery salutes,
ringing of church bells and the dis-

plays of flags.
-

Miss Frances Wilson, tho daugh-
ter of FrancisWilson, tho uctor, was
married to Charles II nurd, 11 French
cartoonist, at the Wilson homo ut
Saw Hoehello Thursday.

..

Three hundred Americans cele-
brated Thanksgivingday ut a ban
pict at the Kiiiserhof last night. II.
Percivul Dodge, secretary of the
American' embassy, presided. Dr.
Francis G. PeabodyofHarvard uni
versity, mndo tho principal address.

Tho demolition of frontier forti-
fications in accordancewith' the trea-
ty icu'iitly signed between Svvedeu
und Norway is uctiyely procMdinf.

, .'

Tho Hock Island Hallway Com

Eany has .decided to , practically
its entire system., bringing its

tracks to a gradeof j,ovcnteeu .feet
per mile maximum. "'Thi will en-

able average trains & carry 'J60 tons
againsta possible,sad .tons ot'

4,

i

i
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Cotton Goes
Washington. Doc. 5,Tho cotton

troj bullotln iBSited yesterday by the
Department of Agriculture estimates
tho totnl yield at 10.1C7.SI8 bales of
600 pounds gross weight, not Includ-
ing llntcrs.

Tho urea plcled Is estimatedat 2i5,

117,153 acres, h reduction of 882,5199

ores, or ".a per cent reduction from
tho acreage estimate as planted. It
was ofllclally aniioiuieed that tho de-

lay In the Issuanceof tho report wan
caused by a wide divergence In re-

ports of yield per ncre. which caiihod
prolonged discussion.

Tho total numberof pounds produc-
ed In the your 1905-0(- will amount to
4,St50,217.:t5S, not Including lintcrn.

Tho estimated production In d

bales by states is as follows'
Virginia li;'(H
North Carolina IWfi.Ouri

South Carolina 995,027
Oeorgla 1,5151,311

Florida 77,17:!
Alabama 1,2(50,717
Mississippi 1.212.S4I5
Louisiana fif.n.H.t
Texas 2,a.S2.!i7r.
Arkansas r.is.l'l"
Tennessee 3:?r,yi7
Missouri IO.SI57

Oklahoma 231,s:iX

Indian Territory 32 LOOS

New Orleans: Tho day on tho Cot-

ton Exchange wns easily tho wildest
In Its history. The Bureau of Statin,
tics of tho Departmentof Agrlculturu
made Its annual estimate of tho cot- -

TO INSURANCE
To the policy holders in old lino

life Insurancecompanies: At a meet-
ing of the policy holders of old line
life Insurance held at Han Antonio
on November 21 a permanentorgani-
zation was affected under thename of
"Tho Life Insurance Poyllcy Holders'
Fiotectlvo Association of Texa3." and
tho undersignedWas madu chaltman,
and Mr. H. C5. Callahan wns made
secretary; and they, together with
three other policy holders, to be ap-

pointed by tho chairman,
n stato executive committee,ito serve
for ono year. 1 haw appointed tho
following gentlemenns the other mem-
bers of tnld state committee I have
ilono so without consulting with or
ndvHlng them of their appointment.
yind I sincerely hope that they will
nccopt; tney nio J. s.
Hogg of Houston, Gen-
eral M. M. Crane of Dallas and lion-Jo- t

Gunter of San Antonio.
Tho objects of this associationnro

fully sot forth In the resolutionsadopt-
ed by tho meeting of policy holders
on Inst Friday. In substancethey
nro: That all holder- - of old line
life Insurance policies In this stnt'1
are Invited to unite tor their mutual
protection against mismanagement,
extravagance and unlawful diversion
of their money; to compel restora-
tion of the funds misappropriated,
and to sccuro the recognition of every
company whose ofllcors have been
guilty of any Improper uso of funds,
and to eliminate all such olllcers from
the future managementof such com-
panies.

The association declared I?, fzver
of keeping a careful watch on all leg-

islation In this or any other stato In
tho Interest of policy holders; pledges
its efforts to secure such remedial
laws as may bo required for tho pro-

tection of tho policy holders, ns well
as tho companies; It favors economi-
cal managementof tho nffalrs of the
companiesto as to reduce the cent of
Insuranceto the lowest chargeconsist-
ent with absolute, safety.

Any resident of Texas hcidlng n
policy In any old line life Insurance
company Is eligible to membership
in this association, provided that he
is not an attorney or employee In any
capacity whatsoever for any old lino
llfo Insurancecnmpnny.

This association wishes to eniphn-fdz-

the fact that It Is not fighting
llfo Insurance, but. on thu contrary.

FIFTY-NINT- SESSION OPEN.

Wnshlngton,Dee. 5. Yesterdaywas
opening day for tho Fifty-nint- Ses-

sion of thu United States
body. Tho performance wan a ropl
tion of such acts for many sessions
past, varied only by the names and
fures that shifting Father Time de
mamlH us a note of Ills passing fancy,
Mr. Cannon was, of course, already
elected ns speakerof the House, and
John Sharp Williams wus speaker for
tho minority. Thero were a number
of new faces In the House, but only
about half a dozen changeswore madu
in tho Senate. In tho Houso a host
of bills, mostly "leftovers" from last
session,were Introduced. After the
perfunctory organization, committed;
from both branchesof Congress were
appointedto Inform tho President that
thoso bodies wero In waiting. Today
tho messagewill bo road, while good
imturod memberswill doso through
tho reading of the document, and will
read it for themselveslater.

Supposed to Have Been a Woman.
Jackson, La.: A Htrange story was

revealed In the deathof Virginia Po-

sey,' supposod to have been a woman.
Tho supposed woman came to tho

thlolono plantation soven years ago
Voder tho name of Virginia Jackson

X was married to West Posoy. Both
' lived there and wore boltved to bo

man and wife until alio died a few
days ago. Posoy confessedthat his
supposedwife, was, a,man In trouble
vtiMa be had harbored.

Glimmering.
ton crop, Issuing figures of 10,167,819
links of ii00 pounds jtross wolght. This
was extremely bullish but Its effect
wni. 'partly lost In tho indignation felt
and expressedby thu trudo generally,
first over the counting of tho crop In

bales gross weight Instead
.ii net weight, as Iiuh always been tho
ciiso In estltr..ite, and also tho delay
In giving i it Mm report, which was
schedule' to como out t: 11 o'clock
Now Orleans timer, which was not

until 12: ,15 p. m.
Immediately upon tho reading of

tho figures, March, tho most nctlvo
position, hlmt up points, slightly
tuoro than $7 a bale. This was an un-

precedented advance, .lust before
the estimate was read March cold at
ll.SSc, the first sale following the es-

timate was at 13c and tho next at
l.'i.SOc. The ring wns crowded twen-

ty deep with brokers who frantically
fought to (111 their buying orders.Tho

ilutne of trade was Immense. Tho
lluur of thu exchange was crowded
with several hundred visitors from all
parts of tho South, and their rheerlng,
when they know what tho estimate
was, added to the roar from tho ring.

The delay In Issuing tho estimate
ns well as thu use ot gross bales as
a measurehastened profit taking by
longs selling out. Within a few min-

utes after March bad touched 13.30c
It was selling at 12.30c. Tho net
change for tho day was ,nu advance
of' 03 to 09 points on thu nctlvo po-

sitions, March closing at 12.3Gc to
12.37c.

POLICY HOLDERS.
Is doing every thing It can to promote
Hie snfety of such Investment.

We earnestly urge policy holders to
form a county association in the sev-
eral (.untitles of this state, composed
of those who are eligible: to member-
ship In this association,and that such
county organizationsreport to the

secretary, Mr. It. G. Callahan,
San Antonio, Texas, and do all they
can to fuither the objects for which
this association wns lormcd.

It Is realized that a small amount
of money will be neeer.snry to pay tho
expenses of this organization, anil
policy holders arc requested to remit
"0 cents or $1 to Mr W. 1. l.obban,
San Antonio, Texas, who lias been se-

lected treasurer of the association.
The associationpasseda resolution

thnt It had full confidenceIn the hon-
esty. Integrity, intelligence nml suc-

cessful business experlenco of Hon.
Thos. W. Lnwson, and that It believed
hltn to possess,to a .greater degree
than any other, the tune, money. In-

formation and ready willingness nec-
essary to bring about a safe and hon-

est reorganization and rehabilita-
tion of tho Now York Llfo and the Mu-

tual Life Insurancecompaniesof Now
York, and likewise (o bring nbuut all
prosecutions necessaryto restore to
tho outraged policy holders tho mill-Ion- s

of dollars believed to havo boon
stolen from them, and to thoso who
havo so shockingly betrayed the trust
reposed In them convicted and pun-
ished for their crimes, and urges ev-
ery policy holder In the Now York
Life and tho Mutual Llfo of Now York
to Immediately transmit his or her
voting proxy to and In favor of Mr.
Thomas W. Lnwson, Hoston, Mass.

The executive committee will be
glad to receive suggestionsfrom any
policy holders as to how best to car-
ry out tho alms of the association.

Inasmuchas the work of this asso-
ciation Is Intended to benoflt n vast
numberof pcoplo in Texas, tho papers
of the stato are requestedto publish
this address.

WINCHESTER KELSO.
San Antonio, Texas.

John Gardner, a young man, used
his as a "pass" through
tho gates of tho Southern Pacific at
Houston. Ho was a little later ar-

rested andescorted to tho police sta-
tion.

"V

Balfour Down and Out.
London: The political crisis in the

Fulled Kingdom reached a climax
Monday when Arthur J. Balfour, the
Premier, formully tendered tho resig-
nation of hlmselm and members of
his cnblneiit to King Edward, who ac-
cepted them. His Majesty has invit-
ed Sir Henry Cumpbell-Bannerma- to
an Interview, when ho will offer him
the mission of forming n now cabinet.
Sir Henry will accept tho task and
within u few days, even within a low
hours, u new Government will bo
formed A brief omclnl announce-
ment was made tonight that the cab-
inet hail resigned, that the King had
acceptedthe resignationsand thatSir
Henry Campbcll-Bunnerma- had been
sent for. It would now appear that
tho entire program has been cut and
dried for some time, und It is oven
probable thnt tho liberal leader has
already completed his cabinet,

San Antonio's first frost appoarod
Monday morning

.

Two Cases of Glanders In Grayson.
Sherman: What expert horsemen

say Is the most pronouncedrase of
glanders seen In Grayson County In
twenty years, has just been passed
upon by a special commission con-
sisting ot Tom Tenulson, Emauuel
Uaar and 8. E, Wright, and tho in-

fected stock two mules and a horse
have been shot by order of the au-

thorities. This stool; was brought In-

to Grayon County,,by a,cotton picker
und told (0 Jake Wolfe,
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WITTE. UNDER FIRE.
THE OUTLOOK CLOUDY.

Discordant Elements Cannot Be
Allayed.

St. Petersburg.Tuesdaynight, Dec.
fi, via Hel.ilngfors, Doc. 7.-- The situa-
tion does not clear. The worst fea-
tures of tlit extension of the doubles
In tho nrmy are coming In slowly from
divers regions. The mutinies ut KlelT
and Voronzehn tiro uot jot quelled,
and It Is now tepurted that outbreak
hnvo occurred among various regi-

ments In Poland.
Premier Wltte's task Is hourly be-

coming harder and many personssin-

cerely believe that his downfall Is
Imminent, Tho rcuctiouai Influences
are now openly clamoring for repres-
sion und a dictator. In the meantime
the distracted Premier, upon whose
shoulderseverything falls in addition
to the many problems with which he
Is confronted, continues his negotia-
tions with the ZemstvoUts,whoso aid
In tho presentcrisis ho regaids as vi-

tal.
Tho Moscow deputation this after-

noon formally presentedthe Piemler
with the resolution of the ZeinsUn
congress,accompaniedby an explana
lion of their lcws. The Premier In-

tended to preparo a formal reply In
writing, so us to avoid a possible mis-
understanding. Another government-
al note appealingto thu public to have
patience,pointing out again tho neces-
sity for time to replacethe old by new
lr.ws nnd promising the Issuance of
temporary statutes covering the guar-

antees of the manifestoand making
them operative until tho National As-

sembly meets,have been IsHtied.

Tho government made iin effort to

resumethu post and telegraphbervlces
today, but It was n dismal failure ro
fur as the latter wus concerned. The
olllco was opened under military pro
tcctlon and there weie sufficient num-

bers of clerks, etc., on duty to k
through thu form of receiving tele
grams, but not one wns transmitted
and not n single wire, with tho e.

ceptlon of the Hue to Tsarskou-Sel- o

operatedby mlllt.ary telegraphers,wu

working. Some mall, however, was
dollveied by volunteers under thoes
cort of police and gendarmes. Tin
mall wagons and pnstolllco weio heav-

ily guardedby Cosnicks. Many prom-Incu- t

persons,amongthem being Piof
DoMertens, tenderedtheir hcrvlces ,

htrlko breakers.
Tho operationsof firms doing busi-

ness abroad and In tho Interior hav
been completely suspended. The
banks and Bourse nro without foreign
and Interior quotations,making it Im-

possible to negotiate the halo or pur-

chaseof industrials, but Insiders sup-

ported Imperials Is, which closed at
7S. Tho rovolutlonUts wero quick to
take advantage of tho waning confi-

dence In the ability of tho government
to maintain gold payments. They in-

dustriously circulated proclamations
amongtho workmen and peasantcall-

ing on them not to acceptpaper mon-

ey, slnco It would soon be vululess,
as tho better classeswero converting
bonds Into cash and securing

ugalnst tho government's for-

eign bnlances,which was found to ac-

celerate tho dread financial crash.

In tho fourth court of clxll appeals
at San Antonio, W. J. Lytlo was lined
$350 and Itobert Heed $200 for run-tem-

of court in violating tho injunc-

tion restraining the salu of scalpers'
tickets.

The safo In tho generalmerchandise
store of Jones & New ut Doughertj
wns burglarized Tuesday night ana
about 700 taken.

Sick Man of the East Cornered.
Constantinople, via Sofia: The

counsel of ministers havo agreed to
lold to tho demand.) of tho powers

In principle, but tho sultan has not
yet Issued his Iradu approving this
action. It seemstho war minister re--

u to sign the ministerial note on
f ubject which wus couched In con-

ciliatory terms und pronouncesIn fa-

vor of thu uccoptuucu In prlnclplo ot
tho requirement of tho Europeancon-

cert.

In Palestine Oil Fields.
Palestine: A gieat deal of Inter

est Is being rovlved In tho oil field
(rom six to eight miles enst of Pal-

estine from tho fact that Indianapar-

ties have secured large holdings
there, nnd It is reported ac-tlv-o

prepjaratlons am being made to
put down somo test wells. lo Is re-

ported drilling will begin as uoon as
machinery and rlgglgng can be put
on thu ground, which will bu in Jan-
uary,

Cost of the GovernmentGrow.
Washington: Notwithstanding the

most earnest effort, tho administra-
tion has not been ablu to bring tho es-

timates ot the appropriations that
will bo nooded for the next fiscal yuur
to the level of those for thu current
year. For tho precunt flscul year tho
estimates ot the Government noeds
aggregate G19,CC9,S52,while tho total

RATE TILL IS NOW ON

ACTION WILL SOON COME.

Measure Is Before
the House for Immediate Action

Washington. Dec. 7. The d

rate bill was introduced
In the House yesterday. It differs
in no essential particular from tho
nut line previously given out. It Is tho
impose of Its nuthors to havo It

to the House very shortly nf-I- -

r the committeesare named, and In

this they will likely succeed. Tho
tinnstire Is likely also to go through
the House expeditiously, although not
with thnt precipitate haste thatchar-- a

terlzed tho passage of tho d

bill dining the last scs-moi-i.

The purpose Is to get it to
iii Senatecommittee before the com-

mittee shall be ready to report, and
'hore is scarcely any doubt that this
will be done.

Further discussion ot the Presi-
dent's reference to rate regulation
kIiowb unmistakably that It Is regard-
ed somewhatas a recessionfrom his
former position, especially in that It
shows a wllllngnc" to accept somo
IKiolIng arrangement. There aro
many who fancy they see In the Pres-

ident's messagean explanation ot all
tlio-j.- confusing nnd contradictory re-

ports that became current In Washing-

ton shortly after the Senatecommltteo
resumed Its sessions,some two weeks
ago. Ono of these wa that the Pres-

ident was willing to niako some con-

cessions to Ills opimncnts. Another
was that Senator Elklns had surren-
dered and a third was that tho Pres-

ident was eager to have tho rate bill
passed by Republican votes, so that It
might not be said that the success of

this measurewas dependentof Dem-

ocratic voto.
Senator Elklns, slnco the message

became public, hasexpicssedthe opin-

ion that an agreementwill be reached
which will give tho bill expeditious
passagethrough tho Senate, and It
Is the general belief among Congress-
men tnnt a regulating bill, viilch alio
legalized pooling, would got In a
large majority of the Republicanvotes
in the Semite. Such u consummation,
then, would verify all thojo report
which at the tlmo seem so Irrecon- -

c liable.
None of the bills yet Introduced

makes any provision for pooling, nut
Senator Elklus has announced thnt
ho will endeavor to draft a measuro

which ho hopes will bo satisfactory
to all sides to tho controvewy, and
when this bill shall appear ono will

know better whether this etiology of

events is tho correct solution.

Sakaroff Is Killed.

London: Lieut. Gen. Sakaroff, form-

er Minister of War, was assassinated
Tuesday. Tho governmenthad depu-

ted Gen. Saknroff to visit tho province
of Saratoff for tho purpose-of quelling
tho agrarian riots thero. A woman
belouglng to the "Flying Col-

umn" of the revolutionary movement
called at tho house of the governorat
Saratoff at noon Tuesdayand askedto

see Gen. Sakaroff. She fired threo
shots nt thu general, killing him oil
tho spot.

Grim Monster Had No Terrors,
no soonerre sented herself at tho

a young society woman,
was dining with a friend Tuesday
night when the conversation turned
upon death. Sho spoke of those who

feared death ns foolish, sno left her
friend for n few moments end had
bio than she fell to the lloor dead. A

doctor was called, who after examin-

ation declaredshe had taaken po.sou.

Albert T. Patrick, the lawyer con-

victed of the murder ot William Marsh
Rico, tho aged Texas millionaire, was

taken from Sing Sing prison to New
York, where ho will bo
to death.

The old Lano homesteadat Mar-

shall, made memorable as tho resi-

denceof tho ConfederateGeneral W.
P. I.nne, was burned to the ground
Tuesday night.

Mrs. M. L. Hunter, n woll known
literary writer, died Tuesdaynight at
Denlsnn. Sho has been conducting
Mvoral papers In tho state and was

tl'o owner of tho ShermanCosmopol-

itan.

At Horton, on Cabin cheek, near
Chaiiestoln, W. Va., soven coal min-

ers wereHiiffocnted. They were work-

ing In a drift mine when the wooaen

stack ventilating tho furnace caught
fire nnd was consumed.

Representative Smith has Introdu-

ced n bill to appropriate flOO.OOO for
a public building at San Angelo and
another to appropriate $5,000 to com-

plete tho approachesand grounds ot
tho Abilene Federal Building.

Vourtoen slag cars went through a
trostlo forty feet high on the Frisco
railroad near Pratt City, Ala., Wodncs--

of Lie estimateswhich SecretaryShawI day, resulting In tho deathof two men,
submlttodrtotcongrc3S' Is $C22,723.151i'tWaltor Howard andrArthur Howard.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

The Czar has signed a decreeabol-
ishing martial law In Poland.

The Catholic Bank of the City of
Moxlco, has closed Its doors. The
bank had about JSO0.000 deposits.

C. B. Galloway, ono of tho most
widely known hotel men in tho South,
died ut his homo in .Memphis, Tonn.,
Friday.

Tho demolition of frontier fortifi-

cations In accordancewith tho treaty
roocently signed betweenSweden and
Norway Is actively proceeding.

Jan Kubcllk, the Bohemian vlolnlst,
cave his first recital In America thl3
fcoason at Carnegie Hall Thursday
sight. His program consistedot con-

certos by Mozart und Wlenlaskl.

Tho Canadian steamer .Moltns Ha-

ven of tho Algoma Central Lino, is
ushoro at Pie Island, near Port Ar-

thur, Ontario. Tho ctow weio saved
but the vessel Is u total loss.

Tho Boldlen, an Iron bteamer of
2021 tons, sailing from .Marseilles,
France, went down In tho Bbsphorus
with all on board, about twenty-tw-

men, all of whom woio drowned.

Tho District of Columbia commis-
sioners havo decided to send to the
committees in congressa bill provid-
ing forr a Juvenilo court with request
for Its passage.

Practically tho businessportion ot
the town of Arcadia, Fla., was destroy-
ed by fire, starting at an early hour
Friday morning. Both telegraph and
telephonecommunicationwere cut oft

A serious flro broke out in Buenos
Ayres Friday In a warehousecontain-
ing Inflamablo merchandise,Including
100,000 cans of petroleum. Tho loss
Is estimatedat $1,000,000--

During a mass play In a game ot
football Thursday at Bridgeport,
Conn., between local teams, Leo

aged 21, had his spino frac-
tured and Is not expected to live.

Silver Is Jumping up In price. It Is
now 03?i cents por ounce. This is
tho highest price slnco 1S90. Two
months ago the market quotation wa3
50 c. Demand is greater than the sup-
ply, say tho brokers.

Santa Fo passengertrain No. 1,
westbound, wont Into the ditch at Ro-

mero, N. M., four miles Routh of Las
Vegas. Engineer R. B. Brackett was
cooked alive by escapingsteam and
died In great agony.

Bubonic plague Is raging In Yoka-ham-u

according to officers ot tho
steamshipDakota and possibly no
more vessels will bo given a clean
bill of health until tho scourgo Is
wiped out.

A disastrouswreck occurredon tho
Zwolle and Eastern Thursday after-
noon In which six people wero injured
ono fatally, three seriously and the
others slightly. Tho main line log
train ran Into a tree that had fallen
across the track, smashing the loco-tlv-

The death sentencewas again im-

posed upon J. G. Rawlings, his two
sons, Milton and Jesso,and tho negro,
A, B, Moore, all convicted of the mur-

der ot tho Carter children last Juno
at Valdosta, Ga. Jan C, next was
fixed as tho day for execution of tho
four.

There Is alarm among tho author-
ities of St. Pierre, Mlquelon, tho
French colony near Newfoundland, at
tho extent to which immigration from
tho colony has grown, over 1,000 per-
sons of a total population ot C.COO hav-
ing left there within the past three
months.

Tho Panama sanitary department
has extendedits work to Chepo, forty
miles away, whoro recently n few ca-

ses occurred among tho foreigners
employed in building the government
road,

Threo hundred Amorlcanscelebra-
ted Thanksgiving day nt a banquet
nt tho Kalserhof Thursday night.
II. Perclval Dodgo, secretary of tho
American embassy, presided. fir.
Francis G, Peabodyot Harvard Uni-
versity, made the principal address.

Drugs worth from $25,000 to $50,000
hnvo been stolen from wholesalo
chemists In New York In tho last few
monthsaccording to dotectlves who
arrested two men on the confession
of a third.

When tho hunting season in Wis-
consin and upper Michigan closed
Thursday night, all records ot casual-
ties among huntora had boon brokon.
Thero aro twenty-si-x dead, and fifty.
tivo woundod, Borne ot whom may not
roovor.

Jewels worth from $3000 to $4000
woro found on an alleged pickpocket
by detectives at Buffalo, N. Y. Tho
prisoner gavo the name ot "Walter
Dixon" and boastedthat ho was well
known to tho police ot the WesL

Throe nion lost tholr lives In a
wrock of tho scow George Horbort at
Two Islands, B. C. Whon tho scow
went on tho rocks Win. Hicks and
Charles Johnston saved themselves
by taking-desperat- e chancesof juu

I uig to the shore.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Oorernor Lanham Friday Issued a
quarantine against ports south of 25
degreesnorth latitude, which was is-

sued April 1, 1905.

Robert Westllng, of Fort Worth,
committed sulcldo by taking strych-
nine Friday. Ho was despondent
over family troubles.

Ople Reed lectured at the First
Methodist Church, Dallas Thursday
night to a large audienceon some of
bis personal experiences.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Duncan died at. Roxton of dlpth-crl- a

Wednesday night, and the school
has been suspendedfor u few days.

Waxahachlo In endeavoring to
tbo Trinity and Brnzos Valley

Railroad to build through that'city
en routo from Clcburna to Dallas.

Tom B. Langford formerly of Tyler,
an engineer on tho Pittsburg and
Gulf, was killed at Menu, Ark., in a
wreck, leaving a wife and six chil-

dren.

The Sixth Battery Field Artllliry,
consistingof 120 men and 150 aulmuls,
will camp at Eagan about December
14, whllo enroute to San Antonio from
the North.

Laborers at Splndlctop went on a
strike Friday becauseof an attempt-
ed reduction in wages from $3.00 to
$2.50 per day. It is thought the strike
will extend.

Mexican who lived In the forks of
the river near Gonzales was badly
beaten up Saturdey nightwhile at a
dance and died Wednesdaytrom tho
effects of his Injuries.

Miss Francis Wilson, daughter ot
Francis Wilson, tho nctor, was mar-

ried to Charles Huard, a French car-

toonist, at tho Wilson homo at Now
Rochcllo Thursday.

Tho postolUce at Lavln was broken
Into and burglarized Thursday night.
The safe was blown open and $19.93
In money, a silver watch and a 41 cal-

iber revolver aro missing.

JamesNImon, one of the bestknown
nurserymen In Texas, for twenty-si-x

years a resident of Denlson, passed
away suddenly Friday morning at his
home, aged G5 years.

Justice Minor L; Moore, of Waco,
has gone on record as being determin-
ed to stop tho lewd women In the
red light district from hanging
around saloons and grog shops.

The sales of property in tho city
ot Dallas andcounty of Dallas which
havebeen recordedIn tho office of the
county clerk for the month ot er

amount to $1,257,071.

W. A. Bradley, a bjg wheat farmer,
who residessomo fifteen miles north-
east of Gainesville, has 400 acres In

wheat this year and ho reports that It
is looking fine.

Tho recent bond election in Dal-

las cost $122 tor stationery alone.

J. L. Bates,a Dallas policeman,was
stricken with paralysis Monday ani
is In a serious condition,

August Schaper slippedand fell on
a cake of ico at an icu factory in Dal-

las Sunday, and died ot his Injuries
nt Saint Pauls Sanitarium Monday.

D. II. Parker, a charcoal burner,
who Hvtss in West Dallas, was as-

saulted and robbed Thursday nlghL
Parker was found In an unconscious
condition, lying In a branch, and he
was revived with difficulty. It Is
claimed that tho lctlm was robbed ot
nbout $30.

L. A. Darling, County Auditor ot
Dallas County, resigned somo two
weeks ago to accept the presidency
of tho First National Bank ot Mos-
quito. L. Fcnrn, a Dallas book-keep- .

cr, has beon appointed to tho placo.
Ono man was burned to death and

six persons wore Injured In a fire
which destroyed the interior of tho
South End Hotel at East St. Louis.
The charred body ot Patrick Mesnor.
aged 50, a steel mill puddler, waj
found in tbo ruins.

The secondTexas road to use motor
cars will bo tho Galveston, Houston
and Henderson. This company is
now casting about to buy tho latest
cars, and when they aro found will
Make n purchaseot them.

P. C. Arvcnson,ot Houston, lost his
wlfo somo tlmo since, und becauseot
lonllness fatally shot hlmsolt Thurs-
day.

The Government will conduct cot-
ton and corn experimental farms near
Texarkana tho coming season.

W. D. Winters was brought to
Hlllsboro Friday from Tombstone,
Ariz. He was under indictment
charged with maiming, having bitten
off S. C. McKoo's noso in an affray
on April 27. 1901.

Tbo Railroad Commissionhas grant-
ed the application ot the Beaumont
Sour Lata and Western railway to
register in the statedepartment an Is,-f-

ot 2C7,5GC bond on nineteen
vlles of completed road. The boada
will mature July 1, 1955. " H .V
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has ben kept, has the temperature

goneto zero or belo, and then only

(or a niynt or two There arc l.t
few day in a year when outdoor

work can not be carried on in e

comfort.
Secloly.

Hospitality and sociability it

Chracieritic ol Western Texas peo-

ple, ami our have full shareof it

They meet the granger who comt--s

m iiii I., Int linnnd them

Uy

me

ion sucu sife iimi..i...open handand ,ecll0tl Mr
and he n neighbor friend rolMjtll)t. gre,t ol

he maintain worthy char- - ,erce
acter Our tt.eir o. ul I'm. t.mn is tne

nae thi.r enemies and
....!... ....Ml.- - .i.trttt-lt-- Well

itiet ol polite and r.

tion and ret'ns-men-t will

favorably w.ih the people
older sectiot. mav

tome, but it is 'act !un
statistic-- , tiiat feri ie- -

crime commu'ed h. .!i. ."ti-i

proportion to population than in

the densely ft'led port.on of

ttate,or in u. ay ot the states
scbool.

There are 22 schoo.

the county, Iree 10 all trom to o
year ();' age Thi sc.1100!

in re-ic- 'i of every neii viorhood. and

the iM'mbcr "ill be increasrd
as increasing populatioi de-

mands them All but one school

distrc .oted an extra ta it;i

whi. 'o s'j.)lcment the state .ml

Tlie county still owns its !nur le i.e-o-r

17,; acre-o-f school land, wnn

is leased andthe rent trom divmed
amongthe schools

CIuutIio.
Hesidet the chuttne in the town

of Haskell, xeveral neighborhoods
and ullage-I- n. chun buildings
and regular ftvi- Hut n.ost 01

the neighborhoodsas vet hold their
religious servue, and Sundayschools
in tlv.-i- r school houses, all of

them preaihing trom oncv to
twice month.

Fraternal Soclotlos.
There are in Haskell lodges of

Masons,Grand Order of the Orient,
Odd Fellows, Woodmen ot the World,
and Modern I'retoriuns., And there
are W. O. W. camps at several
places in the county. The Farm-
ers' Union also has rlo'irishing

in the
Towns.

Haskell, the tounty teat, is the
principal town, for description ee
separatearticle. There are several
small towns or ha.n ga
pos'ortice and ihiii one to three small
ttor,--.. bl-- kmitii shop, etc , as
Ample in the norheatt part of the
county, Pinkerton eight miles north-
west of Haskell, Cliff near the north
line of the u, the
west side, and Leavitt w a posioffice
in the southwest part ol tne county
and Jud in the northwest.

Sagerton in the southwest, Rule
in the west center and Carney tn the
northwesi part ot the county, are
new towns located on the line of the
Orient railroad, being built
through the county, and bid fair to
make good towns

lCnilroails.
Our county is toon to be well pro

vided with these long needed de-

velopers and arteries of commerce.
The KansasCity, Mexico A.

Railroad is now building through the
western portion of the county from

north It pats about
11 miles of Haskell. The
Wichita Valley Railroad, which

ite

jpvak

Fort & Denver at
Wichita Falls southwest
Seymour, is extending us line

Munday in

town of Haskell to connection
Central Stamford

south of us. Hridge building
Brazosand grading on line

is in active operation.

It is considered that
Island or Texas N'ew

Mexico & Railway build
to Haskell from within one
or years. Needless tosay.these
railroads will work wonders in
development of this country

I'iniilly.
If vou W3nt a in of

most section of
state,in truly "coining country"

where values will increase greatly,
come while you can in on
ground floor Sell your high priced
land and come here and get to

four times for money.
Vou will then have enough to set-

tle your children iaroundyou
tjgrewnp'and vniarryfofT. Come and

take a look.

l
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history ul nc iimwtli ol a That a large por ol our pco- -

01 it aiv.i) i ne or m re,gUM11, do not neglect
mstor) ol its people; it thf apirituat side ot their

mark, tne measure ol their thntti- -
liejn'g js attested by that

01 successesand lailurel, Haskell hai neat well furnished
piiKk enerjt). oontnidiou church buildings,

It ha said a ol wide
owmKl ,y ,,L. Mulmdist. Presbyte- -

expcrieme, rite me the ol thnn.in and llaptist denomin- -

tnc gtortin ol a city -- no " atul ea h ol these denoinina
quality ol us people In ,johs , .miortable parsonage

Hit ol the citi.enshtpol Has--
ror tne U!le 0i its And it is

keli. coupled mi its. favorable loca--
noeMggerali , r flattery we

tioi .mo natural .u. iniaues. um u.b h . t))t; ,,rc!,eni ot these
ilh an explanation of the otgrowth cnurcnes are men above average
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town tit) written and
unwritten and moral

the fact
ne.. heir lout
their and and

iteen man
history

rUlriite" anon,
you ottlns

quant) pastor.
when

pastors
the the

and arteries
long

and

south. will

west

al.i)

r.ve-- t neir money in the town
(.ere ..ev havemade andare nuk--.

t '. -- fiort. men nf iroad and
ir,, ' .pie 11" i

n . Itr ,er iap. no tor is enure-r.-- e

-- '! t u- - ippoitc Ussol citt
'la-se- i 'or: ite in having
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.1 stilish men v si, ire content
,p j."o;it Ironi tneen'erprine and
i' - ol others wmie they, them---.

.lo lutle or nothing to pro-t-ur

wcr.i-ra-i prosperity
en we ron-id- er the steady

hr" tn and pru-pen- ty ol Haskell a
.in inland to.vn, trom mar- -

wlut bt . . . .

now th ' a railroad is aliout
id 11 with the

each

:,.,,,..,..h
collel great
nes hi touch first for sll.

..ihthem-rketso- world, the (lis.''aty m Malh
I'uri.uii- - nu uiiniv uii us nai
ural mtages, both internal and
external. arrant ihe picture

Haskell thecounty ol Has--
kell county.situated heartol one
of the richest and most productive
sections the greatSouthwest,which

.!.. is
in cardinal

tiv and
m

olThe
indicated, as ;"

gressive energeticpeople as can
bo found any where.

For of readersabroad,
,L ,,A.tiisay I1UI IMVIWUIIt

AO'irAkhU'M 'itttr ftrstjti ini'i stmirnt

will ,,no,icr"

perseverance and
never

possible human
achievement. are a slow- -

plodding people, are keen

present ,n"."cfd
themselves.

men.
me store tor acoun- -

ft.,

kell commanding
commercial tne

distributing ol
and farm and sup-

plies tor a and prosperous

and best
West

will

land town

buildings

I. !...

in ability aim eio uence Besides
the regular preu-hm- service,
of these denominationsmaintains a
Sunday srml iml society the

people. Mich the Baptist
1'eople'- - Christian

Kndeavorand the l'.pworth League
From this the reader may con-

template a westwardmove, but hesi
tates lor fear His family
away from and Christian

he hasnothing
fear on that smre in coming

Haskell
Our public Hidings are a

commensurate with the
and ambitions, such a citizenship
as have previously described.

The court is a splendid
three- story stone building of hand-
some external appearanceand

finished and furnished and
provided with lire-pro- of for
the deed records, for tax collect-
or's and rolls the
treasurer'srecords. is

trtli n edit r.flin.c (nr nil t lw.
set.. an.i is will its '

fll- ". -- i". i"""of rooms for and petit
fiKeiltnfinn nnil in imrtlitt,uiiauimtiuii v.iv.1 ii" i iii iw

rUK p..tun it direr ,

h 1()or lhe
the ,

CQ oun T,,L.

. ,1 tnct court is provided
": '"" i""- - "second floor,nd pro-pero- of no mean pro

c
adv

is seat '

111 the

of
t i r, , r AH u -"

"c
and

that

the

who

the

the
with commodious

the
main floor, gallcrv eMcnding
around of sides,

half many more The
ing surmounted cupola
upon which
goddess justice 109
nlut.A ,l,.i .irnnnd wit hin tlinb....,v,,

.:-..-
? :" 'la clock with dials four feet

luuui- -
diameter faring the fourdevelopment growth inwealth

town has population about 0!"w ux,i. "V-

2co, before pro--

the benefit
UI1UG19.UIIU

SirulJl'UC UtlUllfliuu nutl
cages. perhaps the least used
adjunct civliation, from

Irttil Hit 3LJIUU5 llllta IIK Itnsw among population like that of Has--

Doskesed the trin? westfrnnr. .mil sll county.

for

500

.inr!

UllUK

our

lint the which exemplifies

..:.. ,' more than any
in conquering western wilds andi quality and.ambition of our peonbringing them under man

he n,nod,U8 "nd scll0
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iiid about whose strength,durabili
ty and fireproof qualities there is no'
I'.iestion. This building represents
an achievement on the part of the '

peopleof our school district bf which
a much strongercommunity might
teel a justifiable pride. The school
as at present organized is composed
n( anmi'ttiitf, tmrlr ?nrt tinnile ll'ittlpu ., .... h ' ' ' '

inewwn is oeauutuuy located on a corps of 7 teachersand a prmci- -
an almost level stretch of prairie, pal of rccognied ability as a teacher
but with em. ih slope for good and disciplinarian The school is
drainage into a small branch or ra- - classified into eleven grades and all
vine which has its rise west of ol the common and high shool
the town and runs through its south-- branches are taught, including high- -
ern edge and meandurs off to ilu-- .r mathematics, Latin and Creek,so
souuieasi. 111 this connection 11 that a pupil who finishes the. course
maybe mentionedthat severalstrong here can go directly into the leading
.,M.nft.wi Hu.c niir navetheir rise colleges of the state.

will.

just

-- .Mh i.... i.nne, wiimn tne town To give the readera more definite
limits, and their Waters flow OH illc.i nf llw. llnH nf Imsinnss nnrl

" as ca"ief on the contract for the of the of;way, and hasbegunasurvey I at aala of
are nld ., '?' ? -

'W l'"S ! . ad of and j of the I

N. W. Cor. of .aid Bee. No. 13 In
- Tw V ' "". teams and graders are at who nave money to invest' lino of snld Bur.m this in- - of the businessconcerns and 1. .i. i;nn .mi nrk ln in . .... -

exhaustible supply of nearlv nn oinn-,- ....w,f .1,.. ,nu.n. , I'"' l"IMH IIIHII ll S.SWwater, hasproved to be en-- lly going over these, the reader
tirely satislactory for steam engines will observe that we are lacking in

-- and mUSt be COOd lor anv manti. rnvur.-i-l .nlirn,icnt iifli nc n llnnr.
tactunng purpose lies one of the oil mill, electric

natural advantages, as light and ice laundry,
it H,"",k "' 't CaluuiisiilliV'ni flr whirh ftM(inifnrife nrt in trwtct... .. ,, ....w.. . V . ... ....--- .

nere01 manuiacturing enterprisesre-- part due to our and of
quiring any quantity of water, at a transportation
minimum of cost for procuring Hut it is confidently believed

1 nere are in tne town quite a the coining of theWichita Val
number of handsome and commo- - ley railroad next summer, or even

residencesand many less pre--! before its advent, all of these things
tentious which afford all the will beaddedunto us. railroad
com orts and conveniencesof pleas- - has into wtitten
ant homes, many of adorned with a heavy penalty in the of
externally beautiful flower gar-- its failure, with the citizens of Has-de- ns

and ell, to build through with
ihe businessportion of the town the extensionof its line from Sey-i- s
composed principally of wooden mour to a connection with the Tex-buildin-

but there are some good as Central at Stamford, of us,
brick and stone buildings and sev--, for a bonusof $5,ooo,depotgrounds
eral of the larger firms are planning i and right of way, all of which has
for the erection of of man-
ufactured stone, a plant for the

in

the

secured to the satisfaction of
the railroad company, which has let
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I will begin a generalclearancesaleon
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YEAR NOW COMING A
been prosperous

with and, to show apprecia-
tion to customers and
public general liberal
patronageextended to I

offering my entire stock Dry Goodsat a

Reductionin Price
Never Equaled

this town.

I have just returnedfrom market,where I purchasedgoods to
run down lines, and my stock is now completeand up-to-da-te

departments.

S. L. ROBERTSON.
J000KHOK00

Mr. W. T. Emory of New York City
Open the Oientiist ft

MILL REMNANT SALE I
Tuesday,Doc. It), the

STAMFORD DRY GOODS GO'S STORE
vgfc ever witnessed in Western , goods direct from the

to customersat such low prices that itwill pay anyonewith--
V?5

in lOOmiles of Stamford to attend
.

this sale. Clothing, Hats,
Shoes,Ladies Coats, Suits, Skirts, Staple Fancy Dry Goods
in this at one-four- th to one-ha-lf price than you've
been paying.

Tuesdaymorning at 8:30 Mr. Emory will throw twenty tick-
ets in front of store, worth from 20c to 820 each, on hand,
pick a twenty dollar ticket and exchange it for any goods in

store.
will pay the party 810 in cash, that hauls the

numDer ot peopie 10 mis saie, any day, with team.
SjiIo opuiiH TutJHilay, Dec. I'Jtli ami close Saturday, ItOth,

The Stamford Dry Goods Co.

lowninixhautmle'wXr1 )'' Pen) building 'right f?ltuiliiir lutor-eollu-u the
wi!r ,Sn,. Be?ernl 8.ke,C 8"vling forces ...en said

inefrom B" steam now rersons moboutli Owlnirsjiojoiw. nroles-- nlm nrnlimlili. inu.mriim In M..,:,,n I'lmn..
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towns great plants, steam
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Texas mills
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sale less
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.... .... iiui i jiiio ui milil

commencedon the bridge which
is to the Brazos river.

town is, as a result of this,
already taking on a new impetus,
considerable:building and improve-

ments are under
Hasksll hasother railroad

pects,-a-s the extension of the branch
of the Rock Island running it's

in Wise county west to
Jacksboroand Graham,a survey for

which was run this place a little
ayear.ago. It is believed

it is only a question of compar-

atively little time until the company
extend branch to connect
their road through New Mexico.

Another is the recently chartered
T. N. M, & P, & GreatWestern Kail,
way charteredto run McKin.
ney to a connection in New Mexico,
probably Vegas, company
is contracting with towns on
proposed route for subsidies
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town and country will do well to in
vestigatc the openings here, as indi-catc- d

above,

llond Notion to Non-Hoalcl- Land
Ownors.

Tin: Btati: op Tkxah,
County of HnskfriJ, BH

Wo the uudurtdKiiud Jury of Free-hold- er,

oIUzuiim of Hitld lluukoll coiiii-t- y,

Toxiw, duly uppolutod by Ibu
CoiiiiiilHsioi.HrH' Court ofHnskull coun-
ty, Toxiw, at lis Auirust torin, IOM, to
vlow uud OHtublUh hhiiooikI classroad
from thu Curtis hcIioo! houso In suld
county to tint north lino of thu Titos.
Uyo Owlnjf Bur. uud ImvliiK boon
duly sworn as tlio law dlreots, hereby
give notluo that wo will 011 tho sixth
day of January,1000, assembleat tho
liilornoullou of Hit tiorthwost cor. of
Hiir, no. ja in wit. 1, 11 & t, 0. ivy.
Co, Bur, with said Owlugs Bur, ami
thwiiMi uroewd to survey, locate,view.
mark out and establish said road, be--

largest

Owlngs survey In Haskoll couuty.

K

im wo (io noroby notify 8. O. Uas-eoi-n

whorosldos In Owingsvllle, Ky.,
and any ami all perilous owning luuds
through which Bald roud may run,
that wo will ut tho samotime proceed
to usHOHs tho tlauiugoH liiuldeutal to
tho opunlnjr and establlshiuontorsald
roud, when they amy, olthor in per-
son or by ugou lor uttornoy, present
to lis a wrltlou stutoniont of the
amoiiut of damugos, If any, claimed
by tlu u.

Wltnosdour hands this 25th day of
ov. A. D. 1005.

J. D. STOoauiLL,
H. E, Lek,
D. It. LiviNaooD,
D. B. Kkthon,

Jurorsof View.

I Imvo closedray businesshereaud
Zd my wcout lu haadao K.E. DBard for oolleetloHeM.htm and settle up. J.B.ILuh. 4t
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J Best of Everything for Xmas.

r beautiful Assortment of Pleasing Gifts,
'Perfectly Adaptedto tho Wants and

Requirements of all our
Friendsand Patrons.

Everything In Our Stock
Is Bright and Now, Fresh and Clean

No Old Goods, Job Lots or Samples. I

Everything Ts Direet From the Best
Markets and Manufacturers.

iiiwiiiiiii i ii Hi inn n m n mini uriri r miiriri rmiiniinriiTimin innwi i

Only a Few More Vm
Days Until AIHaS.

COME early make your selections beforetho rush
and while our stock is complete unbroken. You will

thenhavemore leisure in choosingwhat you want and
wo will havemore time to show you everything.

Otjli 3-ooc-Ls axelEBlgrlitl
0-u.-x PricesareZEBigrlitll

Otjlx TTsLl-uLe- e axe3Sig:rtIl
...COME and See for YOURSELF...

Here are a few suegegtlvoaud appropriate gifts, uauli cum full
valueat theprlue quoted:

Lndles Watchesat $12 to $:0.00.
Cbulns nt 3 to
Braceletsnt 4 lo
Broochesnt 2 to
Lace Pins nt 3 to
CuffPlus nt 50o to
Chatelaine Pins nt $1 to
Lockets unci Chainsat 3 to
Waist Bets nt 1 to
Solid Gold. Plain and Set Miiks 3 to
tiatuo In Misses'and Chlldrous' sizes 1 to
Comband Brush Setsat 1 to
Brush and Mirror Setsat 2 to
Manicure Setsnt 1 to
Hand Mirrors nt 1 to
Photoirrnnh Albums ut 1 to
Toilet Cases an exceptionally tine Hue at. . 2 to

You will And every oneof thesearticles tho very

10.00.
10.00.
10.00.
5.00.
3 00.
5.00.

10.00.
5.00.

6.00.
10.00.

5.00.

5.00
best of its I

class,aud nil sultnulo girts for ine
We especiallyInvite you to iuspeotour Jewelry aud Sundries

Departments. Our stock Is now, well selected anddowu-to-dat- e

lu every particular. And whon it comes to prices and quality wo
absolutely liuvo uo competition iu anydepartmentof our store.

PRESENTS FOIt GENTLEMEN.

If you dealroto selectan appropriate (rift for n geutlemau,any
oneof the following Items will be sure to please:

Wntohes Cigar Cases Slguot Rings Pearl PocketKnives
Chains Match Boxes PocketBooks Stud Shirt Sets
Fobs Ink Stands Boodlo Books Collar and CufTBoxos
Churrus Gold Pons Stump Boxos Necktie Boxes
Purses Scarf Pins Paper Wolghts Cigarolt Cases
Brushes Hat Marks Shavlug SotB Shavlnir Mugs
Combs CoatMarks Writing Sets MoustacheCups
Plpos Bill Books Buttons Collar Buttons

--Aud thoro aroothersJust as npproprlute--

20.00
4.00.

3.00.

inuies.

Cult'

CHINA AND SILVER WARE.
Wo ltavo many artlBtiu and beautiful items In hand painted

ohlua and lino sllvor, mid wo aro making tho prices low.
We mention a few of the many Items:

Cabarots CakePluU's Salad Bowls Hon Bon Dishes
ItosoJars Spoon Truys Fruit Bowls Ico CreamSets
Ton Sets CraokerJars ChocolateSots Sugur, Crown Sots
Rose Jars Dishos After Dinner Colleo Sots, Vanes

All now goods, and many novelty patterns from host makois In
GermanyandJapan.

In Sterling Sllvor and PlatedWare. We havethe stand-
ard makes. Knives, Forks and Spoonsin Matched Sots. Aud n
variety of specialpieces in artisticdoslgns.

If You Wnnt a Musical Instrumentwo have a largostock
of high grade Instruments and can pleusoyou.

Violin Outfits Comploto S10 to $15.00. Guitar Outfits Complete
10 to $30.00. Banjos 8 to 12.00.

A largo stock of Hurmolous,Harpsand general musical goods.

IN FACT YOU FIND IN OUR STORE
Presenth for father that ho will appreciate; gifts for mother

that are stiro to pleuso; appropriate thlugs for grandma aud
grundpa; gifts for girls and boys that ure Just what they want;
delightful prosentB for young ladlesuud deslrublo gifts for young
men; pretty romombrnucesfor friends and hundredsof pleasing
little gifts that SantaClnus always brings for tho little folk.

The Right Gifts for Everybody.
SantaClauseis heroaud Invites everybody to

TERRELLS.

t"
rfl )'". -

ii mm

The Free Press and
Dallas News, $1.75 a
year .

WURWWIUaV

and
and

10.00.

Ollvo

CASON, COX & CO.

An establishmentof our town
that transactsa In!';;-- Minimi
volume of businessis 1 . xten.
sively stockedand ably . induct
ed hardware, furniture,fgrici
tural implement and vehicle'.
porium of Messrs. Ciwou, Cox
Company. To give nnythhi
like a description of this hotiv
the largenessof thestock, or 1

facilities for buying aud meeting
the wantsof thepeople, would re
quire-- more space than wehnve i

our command.
The salesrooms,which are spit

cious and admirably arranged
are filled to repletion with nil

kinds of shelf ami heavy hard-

ware, farmers',blacksmiths'ami
builders' supplies. Tho best
makes of stove-'-, ranges,tin utnl
granite ware and all the iniseH
laneouslines usually found in an

hardware stole
in lnrgoqiiautHics. In ag-

ricultural implements', wagons,
buggies, harness,etc., they do an
extensive business', None but
theacknowledged best makes in

these linesare handled, and the
are in position to quote prices
equalled by few aud surpassed
Jy no similar house in West Tex-

as. The furniture departmentis

where know

known

Liudell

offers
found Shoes

men's
them,

terms. furnish- -

,intrs. tirod.net
house

made

under mini-H- o

ngomeut.
travel- -

cities.

which

branches
which system
doing

well quarter centuryago, ren--

kinds ders nliperutive sue-fro- m

latest cessful be touch mod-ti- c

desiirus t'1'" "leas.
also complete advancedcondition and Medicine

foods, well

burial robes, worthy member medical
enterprising Vnu te ability, con-cesso- rs

Cason appreciation
whom about (With responsibilities

certainly nothing required practi
extensive busi- - gaiueii oy

They depend anything
future

always alive, Messrs.
and looking'ahead meet legiti-advantag- e

opportunity competition,
to benefit customers and economy, disloyal-vanc-e

business. away
buying. In ad-cit- y

well be isidition this would they,
capable enterprising!knowing --

hands. pie and adapting

FARMERS BANK.

Tlie usefulness ofa
tho commercial of a
community tributary
agricultural resources beyond

estimateand cannot
fully defined. It is institution

necessary modern
system of business,
capital identified a given
locality, its become
greatestof public benefactors.

They furnish the
wheelsof progressmoving.

Tho Fanners National
hasbeenagreatfactor

and creatingdevelopment
this section.- -

capital command,
applied energy
and faculty

executive high

furnishes to our
merchants, farmers, stockmen
and citizens gonorally the
conveniencesof first bank-
ing facilities. you want a
and reliabio place which to
keop where

checked you require
you need services of a

any capacity, this insti-
tution ready to servo and
to renderyou accommoda-
tion andcourtesyconsistent
sound, banking.

They occupy woll appointed
banking rooms, provided

of precaution for
oatoty, equipped a
modern and proof
safoand vault.

Theofficers of this aro:
L. Montgomery, president;

Hike, t; 11. C.

Montgomery, E.
Fiolds, assistantcashier. Tho
board of directors is composed
of Messrs. Montgomery,B.
F. McCollum, S. Post,
Soger, and C.

Montgomery.

THE LINDELL HOTEL.
There nothing o! greater

portance good
hotel atcommodationi. this

respectour town fortunately wants, follows that the people!
situated,having theadvantages of this community safer
of the popular public liofulr. dealinghere they

aerem(lescriue aim winch i

one of the best and best
patronized hotels of this section
"' ountry.

Uie is a commodious
building and is comfortably fur- -

proprietors
the

his

aud

nMied throughout, well heated 'thing new. desirable fashion-an- d

ventilated,aud very ' able iu the dry goods is
good accommodationsat rea-- 1 here. from the

culinary dies' children's kid
partment is all ox-- 1 the and boys' heavier wear
pectcd. Traveling men speakof an important line with
this house llattering Thestock clothing,

.Mr. . II. Pattersontook hold hats. etc.. of
of this about
ago and has a of it.
He is obliging and competent

man and sparesno pains' this splendid business
to pleaseand satisfyhis patrons, prosper its en Sable

enjoys a large patronage
both from the and ...
iug public.

HUNT & CO.

Progressivebusiness'nien
progressive towns and
The and wide-sprea-

d com-

petition so characteris-
tic of the present day all

of mercantile tradeand
is so unlike the
businessthat prevailed a

eoually supplied with all ft! a

of household furniture, jt upon the

the and most artis- - to in with

to thecheiiitest. Thev

see

1Ilf,ln

Dr.
This University at

of cof- - progress is exemplified Va., and
llns theestablishment M. of

This sue-- 'm our profession, and his

to & dry his
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six nuo is to be
oi town toup

ness. do upon purchase in dry
pastachievementsfor sue-- goodsline,
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to take tc any
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ad-- false but
their This ty to our to go from

tublishment is one any ' "e to do your
might and to wo say
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SANDllHS.

productive

public cn" bo from
of devoted ? would

to of our settler,
and business

firm of
and well known '

tuid real l is

a prominentplace.
Therearo generallymen in ov-

ory community who, by reason
of their individuality, make their
mark tho public such men
are Sanders&

who aro progressive,prominent
and everythingpor-taihiu- g

to tho welfare of our
town andcounty.

As thoy aro well
and favorably known to need
any special reference hero. Suf-

fice to say, thoy stand high at
tho bar and throughout
this section. thoy deal ex-

tensively iu is
known, and that thoy aro

regardedasamongtho beBt in-

formed and accurate
of agricultural lands in sec-

tion of tho state is well
known. Thoy on
many of acresof laud
in this nndsurroundingcounties;
lands that will a bale of
cottonand bushels o!
to tho aero; lands wherein can bo
raised kindsof grain, vegeta-
bles, fruits and forogo in a sec
tion wherecropsare certain a

in sections of
H

ft

the are,nisi is mi

ious to give, as purchaser is
receive, the bestvalue

money.
The large well arranged

store well stocked. Every- -

and

The and to

of
is the

M.

of

of

woll

this

for

the leadingmanufacturersof the
country.

The Free glad to
and

DR. B. 0. HESTER.

Having reviewed the various
businesshotiSKs of the city, we
will next reler to the profession-'- ,

al lines, and, in

the medical profession, would
of the

whose appears1 consumption

above. in. .,,.. n,',,llne.

our city but short he

already building up goodprac-

tice.
Hester of the

cany full and College of

stock iu Richmond. most
caskets etc. of ('. Hunt the

firm nvc
McCollum and goods firms. pled with high

they bought out iu midst moral
months and tnere 'integrity ol
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not the

cess,
able

not
only

city,
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worded

and,
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Hank
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money,
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Press

connection

make mention

time,

graduate
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office located
drug store hand--j

somely fitted supplied
with latest
eluding X-r-

Dr. Hester believer, and,
believe, prove himself

public
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state. rich,

putting beforo mmls bought
edition Free Press

roviow business
above buy,
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dealers estate should ,nntry being rapidly
occupy

upon
Messrs.
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That
West Texas dirt
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most
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NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
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KaustiH City, Mexico & Orient

Hallway Companyot'Toxas.
Anicetlngorthettoi'khouicriorthe

City, A Oiient Kalluny Company ot
Texasla hereby onlle.1 to conwneat

OlUee ofthH L'nmiinm In it...iAr .
StlltO Will double Or treble itS water, Nolan county. Texas,on the. 17th IC
presentpopu at on and andval- - """'''"o.iMi.Mtiieiionrorai. m..toan.

. . Ihorlio tho directors to iipply to tho ltaltroad
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brave,patriotic and hospitablo, ,!, ,u. tl'el"uai,ce ni"ii- -

I'O'It'on of such bondsIn such sum as may bopeople Who aro always ready to1 Jeemcl advisableand may bo Buthorlica by
extendto tho stranger the ri"ht-- 1 "i! K,,roaa ;'"niiiioni to ru the date,

hand of fellowship.0 lifttSS'r.Should tho reader think ottX&r2rlZ?Z:Changing Ills location, or, if you j lnentofincU and to other things
know of iinv u-li-n lno cn,l """"- - "oto .not u, iocs.
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OPERA HOrSE STABLE

HASKKLL, - - TKXAS.
I will ;ood ''if-'- " to all Mirrmniiliii"; point:

Clmrfjen Ilod(nttu.
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JACK SIMMONS.

AMI- -

t
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Cistern Builder
ST0M3 and BlUCK MASON. 1

1 have located In Haskell and oiler my service In above lino of
xvork. Have had alxteenyeir experienceand my work.

I can glvoyou referencesin Huukull

WarrenS. Butler.
wmwmmmmmimmkmMMfflmm

Soo our lino of

Cook and Heating

iiroad.

Wo carry the CIIAKXKU OAK. Kverybody knoowa thorn
to be the type of bakers. We haveplenty of them amd
ready to show them. PricesRight.

Sherrili Bros. & Co.

)

JACK SIMMONS.

the cdablnhment conducted
J ,n k Ui'iinons our town can

Imu-- I ol one of the best

c puppedanu best conducted livery

I and feed t inle in the county. This

i livery is and very credita--i

ble to our town It is a pleasure to

i look over Ins equipment of vehicles

I andgood hore, and his single and
I double turnouts .ire often comment--L

upon for their nice appearance.
1 Kvery accommodation and convc--

He'll
irt' ifforded

here for traveling men. private fami- -

j lies, funeral, weddings, etc , and at

I prices that are alxvnxs satisfactory.

J He also m.tkes a .permit) ol board--4

in honesby the day, week or month
and alt animals entrustedto him re-- 1

tone the samecare and attention as

J u the) wire under their owner's eye
PersonaII Mr. Simmons is a

xounq m n of enterprise and push,
4'and i al.is n the wt of duty.
4 He believes in his town and is al- -

wax readx to do his part in any
Iih. n lolUr iii, .')!. im- - ni j.iiiin m

fund tneiuneriiliiti imiil.-.- l enterprise pun--
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xvelfare With these cpjalities,
success future

pisi is well .i.siired

W. W. FIELDS & BRO.

Insepar.ibl) connected with the
adxancement and xvelfare of the
mercantile tradeof our to.xvn for a
number of ears back is theV popular

urocer) firm of W U Field & Hro.,
xx ho are the subjects of this (.Vetch.

'I heir business has,i pheijomenal-- 1

successful record, and tlutiiph the
adxantaces it offers to thil people
lias ahvay. exerted a mnrkit-'i'.-sflu- -J

ence in draw inn trade to tft town
from an eMensixi. tcrrit.irx

The uniform nurseowfatr and
honorable dei'.inj p.irsil bx the
proprietors h i uoi thelconfidencc
nt the people Dl tu&F commercial
standing, thex buxadvantage and
Mirrx a larrt; and xxell assorted line
ot cno.ee family and staplegroceries,
ira'.ls and confections and carry a
line of queensxvare and glassware,
also, handlecountry produce, hides,
etc. They also make a specialty of
feed stuff, grain and farm seeds,and
are in a position to quote prices that
are beyond competition This store
is verj popular with our people, as
are, also, its proprietors.

FURNACE & LAMKIN

We must not lorget to make
prominent mention in our review of

I the uusiness interestsof the town, of
the xvell equipped and skillfully con--!

ducted blacksmith andshoeing shop
of Messrs Furnace& l.amkin.

Thesegentlemen have been doing
business in Haskell for about a year
and have built up a trade seldom at-

tained where competition is so keen
In the first place they understand
every detail of the business, being
themselves finished xvorkmen xxho

have perhaps few superiors in this
section of the state,

In addition to this, their shop is

epuipped with many of the latesttools
and appliances and none but xvords

of praise are heard of any xvork

xvhich leaves their hands. They do
all kinds of general blacksinithing
and makea specialty ofhorse-shoein- g

in xvhich line they are experts
Their successhasbeen xvell deserved.

Earnest& Sanders,Cotton Gin.

Progressivebusiness men who in-

vest their capital and energy in the
upbuilding of a community make a

prosperousand flourishing city.
The rapid upbuilding of Haskell

may be accountedfor in large part
on these grounds and, among the
enterprises ot our town none are
playing a more important part than
the abovenamed concern.

We xvere informed by one who is
in a position to knoxv, that this gin is

one of the best in tliit section of the
state. It is a commodious building,
equipped with all the latest and
must improved machinery and has
gained an enviable reputationfor the
superiority of the xvork turned out.
It lias a capacity of 50 balesperday.

This industry is of great impor-
tance and benefit to Haskell, draw-in- g

quite an amount ol trade here
from all over the surrounding coun-

try. They not only gin cotton, but
buy the seed and always pay the
ugliest price.

ler theefficient

man.se.nentof Mr. Kred Sanders, ajEXPEniMENT IN HOO FEEDING. JHOMASON & THOMASON.
geiilleman well and favorably known Tbo Dopiirlinenl ol Anluiul Ilus- -

f v .
.11Imnilry f II.,. l'.,. AiirliMilturitl Kx- - w. xx. iiiomiiHon mill 1. h.

to our people for his enterprise and
sterling integrity
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The report ol leeilur who lmvo
ileil eotlon need meal tor hog hull-oat- e

llnil light feeil ol cotton need
meal may lie eouliutied tmlellnitely,
mill tut coiiHiiinptinu ol jrreull
leeil lesHun tin, dauber of de'illi from
feeding it.

In iIiih irltil Hie ..ogH xvnre yard
It'll lIllHllg Ilie llOl MIIT .CUMIII,
eon.equeuily lliey under condl-tloii-

mukliig the irlnl :i. nevoru iih
po.sitile. Under .neb eoiiilllinnH

en Ion reed ineiil iloen not
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The nf Hih experiment
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ESTRAY NOTICE. leedliu' tho mixture couliiinliig col ton

Tiik Ktati: or Tiixas, H,'l'd meal mid corn guvn larger ttud
County ol Haskell. cheapergalim tliuii the Mrnlglit corn
Taken up by .1. II. Illmul and ' rn'lou, lillc during ilie m'imihI

beforeJ. T. Knowlic, .lii.llco lod ol 10 dn.Xh ilie resulin x.ere re-- of

the 1'iiue I'ri-cln- l No. Hankell Veined, Tills le.nlN to the .oggentlou
rolinly: One dnrk liny linrmt nlioiit tluil 10 luipriive corn ni'lon would

eiirH out, iiboiil l.jj nr 10 IiiiiiiIh high, be iiiIvIh ible In nilil fnitnii need meal
mil liuiiiileil, lille and to fur nhoiu 40 diiyn, preteralily lor
loreiiemi AMUted ut txveniy-llv- e oilier al.o. during hint 10

diilliirx iIii.vb ut the feedliig.
The owner of Hidd Htouk In retiuoiileil .

. he Ifngs that received cotton
lo uonie tiirxvnrd, proper v, pay...'.. feed ineiil iih purl of ibelr rallou In
uhaigi'i-- , and the mime nxvay, nr Hub trial Bbowed leM fin and more
It liedea'l Iih m. lie luxv illreclH. lean meat ilie ciiriiiiMH,

(liven under my hand and neat of!
"' 'I''"' arcasseaof he buys thatnlll,'... lb. Hie 4i d..v of;

(KAI i)o. 11)05. receivedcotton need meal, coliirary to
TT j), i,ONH Clerk ,ne l'r'vtuily expre-he- d opiiiion of

C. uiiix n.'ll .'keil Couniy "hf PMitkerH, were llnner mid there--

DyJ M.inliiri. Deputy. ",",U,,IB "cuepiuinti mem (null
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The Kiikk I'kkbs prepared
glnners receiptson short notice,

as us get them any-wher- e.
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thoseof the corn (ed hogs.
Copies of this bulletin, which will

i.. .ii.... i i . .. . . . .i

'im, ..,,.,,..,, .... ,,.,. ,,.i,n n
1 lllf 11111.1,11 ,1- -, 1IIUII 11 llll 1IIU llt'U

uR, tiostod in tho mitiiy vtNoums

getic and thrifty eitizen who de-hir-

to come to ti country like
ours, where the burdens of life

hiv made lighter. Thesegentle-me-n

will gladly furnish you with
all information regarding the
hinds of this and .any
luiMiiess you may plnee in their
trust will prove a pleasure and
an advantage.

rhey have done a good part
toward developingthe many re--

source.,of our city and county,
neverfailing to encourageanil
assistnny enterpriethat will be
of material benefit to either, and
they haveshown their deep faith
in the future of Haskell by in-

vesting their money here, whore
they own much valuable farm
and city property.

They have in a conveniently
located addition to Ha.skell
just east,of the school house be-

tween ,"H)0 and (500 residentlot,
ranging in price from .?tr to
.LT() per lot. They also have
quite a lot of acreageproperty
in blocks of JJ to 100 acres, at
from S'J7t lo 100 per acre, suit-

ablefor homes near town.
The.e ger.tlemeii are welN.

equipped for handling real estate
business,owning their own plant
and IsMiing from time to time
the "Ila.sk-- ll Real Kstnte

showinga largeamount
of property for sale by them, ii
copy of which will be sent to any
one on application.

West Texas Dovolopmont Co.

The rapid growth and develop-

ment of our thriving Southwestern
cities may be attributed in a large
measureto the energy, sagacity and
liberality of their real estate men.
I his is true of Haskell, xvhich owes
much of its thriving condition to the
efforts of its enterprising real estate
dealers.

Prominent among the firms en-

gaged in this line is the West Texas
Development Co They have been
doing businessfor about txvo years
and have becomexvell and favorably
known throughout this section of the
state,and are acknowledged in real
estatecircles to be among the best
informed and most accurate judges
of farm and ranch lands and of all
that pertainsto the transfer of realty
in West Texas. They buy, sell and
exchangeon order, collect rents and
pay taxes for They
just now have a list of very desirable
bargains for investors. They are
notaries public and expert convey-

ancers, thoroughly competent and
posted in the examination and ab-

stractingof titles and attend with
dispatchand care to the drawing of
deeds, mortgages and all papers per-

taining to real estate. They are al-

so representatives of some of the
strongest and most reliable loan
companiesof the country and can
loan money in any amount at lowest
rates of interestand on easy terms.

The individual members of this
ilt Akik I C Tt T TI - M miuuii uic mr. junn u. Kouenson anu I

Mr. G. T. McCulloh. These men Kj
aside from beino most successful 'TH
and highly esteemed businessmen,
arc courteous and affable gentleman
end their agency is an important
factor in the business life of our
town. We commend tUcra to you
for any business in their line.

HI
COTTON riCKEKM WANTED.

..-.- ,. may ue oDiainea ( I have 16 balesof aud

Jornirfir"? "y ""''v'" 'ueedpleker.,If ,ou wint to J'k o- -

L. Z ' "'"" w UHBdml and board,: -
Rtatlou, Texas. '- - G. hHammonds:
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A SAMPLE lV Ml,
Tliu tallowing urtlulowiiN published

hi our Issue of Nov. Ml. ami It repro-

duced In this Issue, miiiiy copies of
which will go lo poisonsIn other sec-

tions of tho statu, heciitlsu It gives u
concise mid accurate stiiteinuiit of
what ono fanner lius dono thlsyenr,
and for tlmt rensonwill bo more eon-- v

i c x than any general deserlpllvo
write up of thu county wo can give.
Editors.

Mr. T. 1). li. Johnson, who lls'us
601110 eighteenor twenty miles north
of town, was In Hnskoll Wednesday
mid tho Kjike I'iu:ss reporterongaged
him In convocation about crops ami
xot from hlniftHtnteinsni of his crop
this year, which was hi substance
about m follows: Ho and his three
boys cultivated about 345 acres, tho
acreageand product In various crops
being-- , asnearly us ho could glvo It In
nn oll'-ban-d estimate,as follows: Oats,
10 acres, about half were threshed
giving GOO bushels, amitho other half
stacked to leed hi tho sheaf. Wheat,
ISOnurvi replied out 1000 bushels.
Corn, r, acres,yield JiOOO to .".500 hush-el-s.

Milo inale, 2000 bushels grain
besides tho fodder or "roughness"
from It. Sorghum, 'Si acres,seed 1000

bushelsand 100 lonsof cano. (Jot Ion,
30 acres,lo bales. Mr. Johnsonstated
that ho always raises his own meat
ami lard and that his family i.i ''otitis
year preservedand ciinne.l tomatoes
mid fruits enough from their garden
and orchard to do them two years.

To arrlvo at a more dulinlto under-
standing of Mr. Johnson's farming
operations tills year wo make tho fol-

lowing estimate of tho value of his
ciops:

Oats, threshedand sheaf. S 350.00
Wheat, 1000 bu. ut 0c,. . . . 1440.00

Corn, 3250 bu. at 40c, 1300.00

Maize, 2000 bu. at 30c 000.00

Sorg. seed, 1000 bu. at COc, 000.00

Forage 500 00

Cotton, 10 balesat .... 075.00

Meat and lard for 1 year, 80.00

Preservedand cannedfruits, 50.00

w Total $5405 00

The Kiiix Piti:ss has made the
above estimate ot values uelleving
them to be conservative and within,
rather than over, tho prevailing prices
We put sorghum seedat OOcts. where-n-s

It usually sells atplanting time at
1 to 1.20 per bushel;and wo put the

tho forage or roughnessfrom SO acres
ol malzo and sorghum at only 8000

when it Is probably worth double
that sum. No account Is taken of the
value of pasturagoon Holds after crops
aro gathered, nor of fresh vegetables,
poultry, eggs,etc., produced,so that,
altogether, It Is safe to say Mr. John-
son's farm produced$0000.00 tills year.

We got no estimate of tho cost of
production, but Johnson stated l hat
lie and his three hoys made thecrops,
lilting no help except one hand In
gathering crops.

Perhapsthis will all sound "fishy"
to our eastern friends who haven't
got over the old ldoa that nothing
much but cactus,coyotes and prairie
dogsgrow well In West Texas,but it
Is their loss If they don't believe It, at
least sufllclently to come anil Investi-
gate. We give Mr. Johnson'scase as
an oxamploof what many farmersaro
doing In this country. Of course
theroaroquite a number uot doing as
well, but, you kuow, tbero Is some-

thing lu the mail as well as in tho
tools or land he works with that tolls
on results. There aro tens of thous-
ands of unoccupied acres of Just us
goodland as Mr. Johnson's farm in
easy roaob of the town of Haskell.

t

C. D. Long.

Haskell county prides herself that
her business andofficial affairs are
in the hands of some of her most
trustworthycitizens, among whom is

our county and district clerk.
Mr. Long has been identified with

the interestsof Haskell county for

about twenty-thre-e years. Taking
the advice of Horace Greely to "Go
West, young man, and grow up with

the country," he came from his na-

tive state, North Carolina, when

quite a young man and located in

Haskell county in 1882, when there

were no settlementswithin its boun-

dariesexcept a few cattleand sheep

ranches, and he is today, with one

exception, the pioneer settler of the

county now residing in it. Three
years later, in 1885,when 150 voters,,

the number required by law, could

be found in the county to sign a pe-

tition for its organization, Mr. Long

took an active part in bringing

aboht that event, and he is and has

alwaysbeen a faithful worker for the

settlementand material advance-

mentof our town andcounty.

In recognition of his ability,

and integrity as a man, the
people elected him to the office of

clerk of the district ana county

court! in 1890 and he discharged

the dutiesof the office in an efficient

, and satisfactory manner, Upon re-

hiring from the clerk'sofficehe'fill

Jl
N

nn important position in the statu
treasury department at Austin for

two years, when he was given the
Haskell postofficc by President
Cleveland, which he hJd over a

good portion ol President McKin
ley's administration, unlil the people
again called him to take charge of
the olTice ol clerk of thecourts, which
position he still holds, discharging
its duties in a painstaking, courte-

ous and efficient manner and to the
general satisfaction ol the public.

.
E. SUTHERLAND.

In almost every line of business
Haskell can claim some
establishment, and so it is with the
art tonsorial. We refer to the shav-

ing parlor successfully conducted by

the young gentleman whose name
appears above.

Mr. Sutherlandis an artist in hi3

line and no one, not even tne most
fastidious, can fail to be pleased
with the work done here. His par
lor is nicely fitted up and everything
in and about the place is kept neat,
clean and attractive

If you seek a nice clean shave,
fashionable hair cut or, in fact, any-

thing in the tonsprial line, call here.

S. W. SCOTT.- -

S. W. Scott, Esq., came to Has-

kell county in 1884 from Williamson
county andestablished a cattleranch
on Paint Creek, where he now has
one of the largest and best stocked
ranches in the county.

Mr. Scott is a graduate of the
Southwestern University, at George-

town, Texas, and was admitted to
the barat Georgetown in 1889. Af

ter his admission to the bar, he es-

tablished a law and land office in

Haskell the same year, and has
been actively engaged in the prac-

tice of the law in this section for the
past 16 years. He has made the
commercial and land law a specialty
and hasbeen engaged in all the im-

portant litigation of this character,
that has occurred in our courts,
achieving a fine degree of success
and making an enviable reputation.
He is regarded by the West Texas
bar as a fine pleader, and good trial
lawyer. Mr. Scott has never sought
political honors but has beencontent
to throw his influence with the rank
and file in their efforts to secure
good and efficient government.

In point of morals andprobity Mr.
Scott standshigh in the community
and, as acitizen, is always heard in

advocacy ofthose enterprises which
arc calculated to advancethe moral
and material welfare of the commu-

nity, and to which he is a liberal
contributorof his means.

THEVERY BESTCHRI8TMAS GIFT,

the most useful one for your son or
daughtor, Is scholarship for a busi-

nesscourse,shorthandor telegraphy,
In Tyler CommercialCollege. It is a
gift which will lust through life,

Itsolf lu valuo and lu money
returnsyear by year. It is ouo which
does not perish with the using, but
grows better the more it Is used. It
Is a treasure uouo cau steal, worth
most when mostneeded,always ready
for use,always valuable, useful every
day, and costs but $15. It will be
wortb that every month through llfo.
A mall course,which can bo taken at
homo ul leisure moments, Is only $16.
Leuvpyour son or daughter money
unii It may be wasted; property, anil
It may bo lost; u business education,
aud It can never be wasted or lost.
And if ono should huvo mouoy or
property, that training will enable It
to be kept secure. You can make no
better present, no finer Investment.
Your boy must bo In business; he
will, then, nood business training.
Your girl may someday have to make
her owu living; if so, a practical
courao will bo worth many times tho
French, art, and society manuors of
tho nverugefomule college. The best
place for the bost coursesIs the Tyler
Commorolal College, Tyler, Texas.

n
Tortureof a Proaaher.

The story of tho torture of Rov. O.
D. Mooro.pustorof thoBaptlstchuruh,
of Hurpersvllle, N, Y., will Interest
you. He says: "I suffered agonies,
becauseof u persistent cough, result-lu-g

from the grip. I had to sleep sit-
ting up lu bed. I tried many reme-
dies, without relief, until I took Dr.
Klug'sNew Discovery for consump
tion, ooughsand colds.whloh entirely
cured my cough, aud saved me from
consumption." A grandoure for dis-

eased conditions ofthroat and lungs.
At O. E Terrell, druggist; price 60o
aad$1, guaranteed,Trial bottle free.
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Jl COUNTY.

the largestlist lands;
sold more land;
loanedmore money,

this year thanany concern

HMSKELL COUNTY.
Figures Don't Lie!
is we to

1905:
8128,71

Amount ofinonoy loaned,... tt.'!,2S0.00.

Correspondenceof personswanting to businessin our
line, desiring this country will cheer-
fully answered.

We refer by to the National and the
FarmersNational of this

YOURS

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.

Sffiffitjftcfotf
SUERRELL BROS. CO.

Hero haveono long-

estestablishedand most ontor-prisin- g

Arms county. For
fourteen yours morethoy have
supplied country tributary

Haskell with hardware, im-

plements, etc., volumo
their business steadily growing,
both result their cor-
rect business methods and
steadily increasing

country.
Their business ombraces

lines, among more nt

boing generalstock
shelf and heavyhardware, tools,
cutlory, stoves, and granito
ware; comploto lino farm

andmachinery;lumber,
shingles, sash, doors, paints,
oils, brick, limo and cement.

Their long oxporiencohero has
givon them knowledge
characteristics with
relation themethods culti
vation aad handling required,

-- Ollice Xortli Side Court IIoiimo .Square.

IX ASK ELL

of

in

Gross sales,

on

If you want to buy land, or comeand seeus.
If you want to sell your land, list it us.
If you to borrow moneyseeus we get it you

in 7 to 20 days.

do
be

soils,

want

which hasenabled themto select
and handlea line of implements
bestadaptedto the
of tho country.

They gavea demonstration of
of their enterprisein putting in
a plant, about a year ago, for
tho manufacture of artificial
stono, a strong and durable
building material of compara-
tively moderate cost, which is
rapidly coming into favor in

i many placesand which it-- sureto i

becomean important factor in
building, especially in the West.
Our new 15,000schoolbuilding
was built of stono manufactured
by them.

In thesearticleswo can speak
but briefly, and will conclude by
saying that, amongtheir custo-mor- s

and in tho business world
genorally,thogentlemoncompos
ing this firm aro hold in tho
highestesteemfor their fairness,
promptness, in--
tegrity and moral

.
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Have
Have
Have

other

We have our lists now tracts
ranging from 80 up, also large
ranchesand a choice line of Haskell
City property.

write
with

for

or information about

permission

FOR BUSINESS

nKirvrv,

agricultural
dovolopment

requirements

And, in matters of public enter-- Messrs. Ellis & English have had
prists they nro willing workers; '

experience in the meat line
always liberal contributors of andcertainly know how to conducta
cnoir iiiim, miior unu money. . first-cla- ss mri- - fpi,-- .. :j.
and from their faith in the ulti
mategrowth of this country and
by thoir enterpriseill anticipat-
ing its heeds, they have boon
leadersin its development.

Hy such men are progressive
and prosperoustowns built, and
not without them.

ELLIS & ENGLISH.
another establishmentof our city

that is worthy ot a complimentary
mention in our review is the excel-
lent meat marketof Messrs. Ellis &
English. Since coming under this
management there are so many
things to be saidin its favor that we
scarcely know which one to refer to
first.

It is a commodious room, scrupu
lously cican ana nttea up .with a
luflf4natntor ia -- '- tW

character;I Mt arekept in'

sf
G. T. W&- - (jSsE

r Mm

acres

Haskell
Banks place.

irreproachable,

&

ample

perfeefcokdirioij

ixs.

Hi

IIS

i - (& a iiu v i iinviiii.r
nothing too good for their customers
andhandle none but the choicest
and best of all kinds of fresh meats,
sausage,pure lard, poultry and game

, when procurable, and all orders arc
cut andput up with a neatnessand
dispatchthat is always so much ap-
preciated by thecareful housekeeper.
If you .ue a patron here your table
is sure to be supplied with the
cuuicesi ana nest that can be oh.
tained,and you will always receive
fair andcourteous treatment.

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush In mad chase after

health,from oneextreme of faddism
to amber,wheu, If they would only
ut (rood food, aud keep their 'bowels

Dr. King's New Lite
trma, meir troubles would allaway. Promptrelief and auUk

" "'TetmHaitrif - -Jl ?.?-"-

BTTrWfflBBPy
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COLLIER DRUG STORE.

We come iii't in our rev lew to
the unihir .mil tellable drus

storesuccessfully conducted by

tin- - Collier To out' .iceiis.

tonied to drug stores unci the

drug trade it tequitos but a
glance for him to -- pi that h h
in the establishment of ono who

thoroughh understandsthelitis-ino-- s,

knowsexactly how to y

hi goods and. what is most

important of .111. how todispetisp
them To those not familiar
with the professionof pharmacy
it would seembut a simple thinir
for anyone to enter a druc store
and sell or dispensethe thousand
and onearticle contained there-

in, one party stating thnt a
everything was labeled vou
-- hould hineiii) ditflculu in

wa culled for. over-

looking thefact that.manydrugs
and especially chemicals, pnssj.
bly harmless in themselves,when

combined with others" become

themot deadly of poison. Mr.
("oilier is athoroughlycompetent
and experiencedpharmacist and
gives Iii" specialattention to the
compounding of prescriptions.

In the purchaseof hi-- , stock he
is caieful to select only the best
of everything. He keep no dried
out drugs or evaporated com-

pounds,everythintr is of emula
tion strength. ficli and pure.
Wo noteaNo his splendid stock!
of druggistssundries,the leading
patent medicines, toilet articles,
school books, stationery, school
supplies, wall papers, paints,
varnishes,etc. They are uiakinsr
special preparations for the
Xmas tradeand have secured a
largo and beautiful line of holi-

day goods siiitabK for presents,
which noneof our reuelemshould
fail to call and inspect

H. P. WILLIAMS.

Among the live, wide-awak- e

and popularbusinessmen of our
city is Mr H. I'. Williams, whose
prosperousestablishment is the
subject of this sketch. Duriiifr
the four venrshehasbeen estab-lishe- d

herehehasachieveda de.
giee of success that has been
most gratifying, and has built
up a business that shows what
enterprise, experienceand busi-
nessability tightly directed will
accomplish. Hois in
liis methodsof handling goods,
and the storepossessesovery

feature of a lirst-clas- s

1 01:01,1. 1 lie oesl goods, a
choice, clean and fresh stock
which embracesall kinds of st ajde
mid fancy gioeeiios, the choiost
canned roods, fruits, vegetable--

and thelending brands of Hour
and other staples, have, in his
case,been rew aidedby an e.eep.
tionally fine pationare This
businessis in chinge of Mi V.

G. Williams, u giotcrAiiuiii of
oxperieuie and ability and a gen-tlemn- n

of the best integrity

THE RACKET STORE.
One of the establishmentsof

our city that is noted for tliH
high standardto which it liar. at-
tained is the well stocked Racket
Stole, sue cessfullyconducted In
Messrs.W. II. Wymaii A: Co.

This stole hasbeenestablished
for about six j ears. Mich year
thoy have gone steadily ahead
ncroatfiMlioirtrnde and making

the busiuessSuioreand morenot,
ular with tho peop'k.s . ,. 4

To givo anything like ndcsuip.
tion of thestock, which is almost
unlimited in its variety, would
require,more spacethan wo have
at our command at this time, so
will but mention a few of the
leading lines; a smnll lino of
ladies' and gents' furnishings;
notions, books, stationery, toilet
articles,china, glassnnd queens-wnro-,

tin nnd granito waro, shelf
hardware,cutlery, toys in great
variofcj', useful und ornamental
nrticles, pictures,etc. Although
of high commercial standing,
they usuallybuy for cash and
got tho advantage of discounts.
They belong to thatclassof bus-

inessmen who bellovo in giving
a dollar's worth of goods for a
dollar, and it will surprise you

the amountof goods that canbe

purchased heiv for a doll 11

They arc making esleiisiv.
the m i "Hide

and in due seasonwill slum '""
of the largest and limit ip '"
datestocks of holi(la uomiscs.
shown in the town.

WRIGHT HOUSE.

It enn be truthfully said tint
the nbovo named popular I1011.sc

is conducted on a high plane
T ! mntniffWTipntliere makes i

fi.. tlmt he i not an snti

but a welcome gupst.
The Wright lIousplsnMiiim

diotis, homelikebuilding li ii

a number of rooms all eomfoii
ablv furnished and kept m-i- '

clean and attractive. The ibl.

areprovided form a most n
eroiis manner, the bpst the in.n
ket affords being served 'mi
hotels are a greatadvert is( m '1

to any town and the W m it

Househasdone and w dum.
much in this way In tin- - mi'i
oils tieatinent guests icium
its hands Mrs. Then ugh' 's
the pioprietiess here. sh, is

pleasing,obliging and coint- - is
landlady, and nothing isiieglii t

ed on hei part that will add to
the comfort or convenience ot

guests. We would he.irtib,
this house as a most

desirable placeat which to stop

FOSTER & JONES.
I pon thech(tract01 ot its Inisi- -

nessmen denendsthe welfare of
every city's growth and progress

It is not our purpose in this
btief article to Miy one woid ot
which the above named gentle-me-n

aie not entirely worthy.
and we but .statea fact when we

say that as repiesuntativebiisi-nes- s

men of Haskell county they
standright in the front rank.
They aie amongour most enter-prisin- g

and progressive citizens
and have by their acts and eon-duc-t

fully proved that they are
tt ue friends to the county.

In relation to their business
they aie amongour most enter-
prising real estatedealers.There
is perhapsno class of business
men who do so much for the

of a town and tho
of a country as those

engaged in this line, and thegen--
tlemen abovenamed have done
much in this way. Thoy arenow
ofieiing many thousandsof aciei
of rich agricultural lands in thi
ami surrounding counties at
from $(i to :?:() per acre. These
landshave doubled and tiebled
in value within thepatfewye.us
and the samething is hkel to
take place within the coming five
yuais. And why should it not
as thoselands will produceeven
piodtict of the temperate zone
If j on want to buy. sell or

ieul untate, call on 01
write this mm. You will find
them gentlemen ot the highest '

integiity, who aie both anxious
and ablo to help you.

1 hey also do a hugeinsurance
business, ropiosenting some of
the stlongest companies , tin'
world, andean place liisurtiiu
ill the most tollable . ouq i,ies
fit Initio, ....t-.l.l.- . . . ,..n iuiiivii (Mission; i.uts 1 I,,
also give special at tent 1. 1 ,vo
notarial woik. the di iv4 of
deeds,moitgagesand . rintiacts,
they haealull set nf abstract
hooks and win wWish ' all- -

sti icnii,my Ihiid title in tho
coilnty on short notice.

As a civil unrinnd lawyer Mr.
roster is too well and favorably
known to need n woid of

His able, accurate
and careful work Ikih won for
him a reputation that is moio
than local.

Mr. . I ones is probably 0110 of
the bestknown and most highly
esteemedmen of this section of
tho state, llohas for tho past
twentyyearsbeenidentified with
overy good move of tho county,
llobervedour people faithfully
and well aa clerk of county and
district court for six years fol-

lowing tho organization of the
county, and was next caahior of
tho Haskell National bank uutil
his increasinginterests required
his resignation. Besides other

vS? Itf is, k ju Mm-- KJM tP Hill II iX
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i w&r stoves, i
yRi When we tell you they are IUK'K'S that is a suf-- JJ

ffLSiSM I lii'ient guaranteeas to quality, for everybodyknows 9
jjk JJM' I what IHTPK'S stovesare. S
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S L ROBERTSON.
I'lMgii'ssiM-i- i isini'ss men make

a piospcioiis and lloinishing
citv. The lesiilts ot enterprise
and aliihiv are nowheie m this
count r inoie apparent than in
the large, well stocked and ably
conducted mercantile house of
Mr is. I. Robertson.

Kei since he establishedhis
businessheie he has had a rec-

ord of unbiokeii success. Kach
yeeir lie has v cat lied tho

.

ut

!

a

i

country.
business

which much
strictly

fair

The name of L.
is

in
of ban' a

businessthat is assolid
as tho employed

to obtain it. And dealing
here we would further say that
every has assur-
ance trading with a house
where the proprietor is just us
anxious give as the customer
is to the best value for
his money.

He has purchasedheavily for
this fall and winter's trade and
his is
abundantly stockedwith almost
everything usually found n
well dry goods, cloth-

ing aud grocerystore. Mr. Rob-ertso-n

is of the leading cot-

ton buyersof county.

DR. E. E.

business forward on the basisof Tho medical profession is ably
honest,legitimate mercantileen-- and representedinllas-terpus- e.

possessing himself of. and Haskellcounty, both as to
eer iidvatitaireatiel facility. He numbersand ability the pro--

Est T iJULs Jl mm r- -

mt'5i.aMai iJMBBo

niEflDiiwnBlilB v- -

llmkrll roiinly I'rulU unit iruiliicl Kxlillilteil Welt Tui Uevclnpment Co'. OlUce

standstoday position to sup--. fession and, among tho best
ply tho wants of the people known und most successfulprac-th-o

variouslines carried, is Dr. B. B. Gilbert. Ho
greo etpmlled by few and sur-iha- s boon establishedhero for
passedby no similar concern somoeight years and has built
tho Ono feature tho
managementof this to

wo cannotgive too
is the upright

principles of nnd
dealingalways adhered to.

8. Robertson
synonymous with integrity

and reliability trade. By thiB
line action ho built up

andsub-

stantial means
in

customer tho
of

to
leceive

commodious building

in
equipped

ono
tho

GILBERT.

worthily

in

& T

in
in

in de-- titionors,

in
in

emphasis
honorable

ui alureo practice.
Dr. Gilbert is a graduatoof

tho medical departmentof the
Univorsity of Louisville, Ky., ob-

taining his diploma iii 1880,
sincewhich time ho has been in

active practice. During his
years of residence here he ha
demonstratedbteability in many
difficult caM. and the large

practicethe people have accord-e- d

him has steadily increased
confidence in him asa most wor-
thy memberof the medical pro--

fession

work

success

n

a

addition tho wants the public
of our Dr. all

is (i man takes great nnd combined se--
interest in any public enterprise
thathasa tendency tho bet
terment of our town andcounty.
Ho is a strongadvocateof Has-
kell's commercial and
a gentlemanthat will prove
greatbenefitto any city within
which he may reside, and our
peoplo aroglad to cluim him asa
citizen. m
HASKELL BANK.

One the strongest evidences
of the prosperity of our city is
the banking business
transactedby tho financial insti
tution mentionedabove.

The Haskell Dank
was establishedand commenced
doing business in 1800. It ie
ono of the strongest banks in
this sectionof thestate,in point
of capital, aggregate resources
nnd volumeof business.

Its oflicers and directors aro
men who aroalwaysfound in tho
front rank in any mutterof pub--
lie entorpriso looking tho wel-

fare and nmtorial interestof the
and it is duo to their

and judicious policy
that tho bank has reached its
presenthigh standardof useful-nes- s

and
Tho officers of tho bnnk

Mr. M. S. Piorson,president;Mr.
Leo Piorson, Mr.
G. H. Couch, cashier. Thesemen

not only regnrded us ablo
and experienced financiers, but
ns gontlomen of
character, whoso names ure a
hottergunrnnteoof tho funds of
their patrons than tho vaults
in which tho funds aro kopt.

tho safety,strength nnd re
liability of this bank tho public
may bo doubly reassured,inns-muc- h

'nil its tin-lik- o

many Toxns banks, aro un-d-

tho stringent laws of tho
national and are
subject to tho examination of
Federal officials who aro the
ablest banking experts of tho
country.

Thoy occupy a fine, substan-tlal-,

stone building which is
equippedwith all modern conve
niencesand supplied with a mod-
ern fire and burglar proof safe
and vault and heavily insured
againstsame in the strongest
guaranty thocoun-
try. They transacta general
banking businessin exchange,
collecting, remitting, etc.

E. L. ADAMS.

Perhapsno branchof art has
made greater progress during
tho Inst deendothanhas tho art
photographic. A good illustra
tion of this may beseenby acall
at tho oxcollont studio of Mr.
L. Adams, liis is strictly

te and bearsthe stamp
of the truo artist. Tho studio is
equipped with (ill tho latest ac-

cessoriesnecessary to the pro
duction of tho best results in

and to seetho dis
play art here is
to appreciateit. Ho oxecutes all
sizesand stylosof photos from
tho ordinary cabinet to tho most
elegant life-size- d portrait.

Mr. Adamsis especially
ful with tho little ones and pro-
duces picture that is tho joy of
the mother's heart.

Leave your orders at this
studio andyou will be delighted
with tho result.

Alexander Mercantile Co.

Our town is indeed fortunate in
the possession of the establish-
ment wo herein refer to, owned
and controlled by the

and substantial firm whose
nnmo appearsabove. This firm
represent tho highest typ of
American entorpriso and pros-
perity, and theirrapid rise into
commercial hasbeen
tho result of their well directed
efforts and ability, and their es-

tablishmenthasbeen groatfac
tor in tho of the mer-
cantile successof Haskell.

Looking at thiB store from the
public's itenn bosuicx
that it is agreatmoney saverto
the people. Their facilities for

In to administering meeting of
to the ills people, Gil- - aro thnt capital, experience
bert who entornrise can

for

importance
of

NATIONAL
of

flourishing

National

to

community,
intelligence

prosperity.
aro:

t;

aro

irreproachable

In

as transactions,

government

companiesof

10.

photography,
of photographic

enterpris-
ing

prominence

upbuilding

standpoint,

cure. Thoy havebutonopricennd
a child candeal here to just as
good advantageas tho most ex-

perienced buyer.
Conducted on principles of

modorn'mercantiloonterpriso,the
systemadopted in tho manage-
mentof tho Btore is perfect nnd
insures the strictest regard to
overy' detail, protecting the in-

terests of customerswith scrup-
ulousenro. Tho immenso quan-
tity of merchandisehandledhere
keepstho stock constantly turn-
ing over und wo have thus illus-

trated tho result of quick sales,
small profits nnd goods nlwuys
now nnd e.

Tho big store is filled to reple-
tion with seasonablegoods, em-
bracingall kinds of genoral mer-
chandiseusually found inngreat
department store. It is just
such men asMr. P. G. Aloxandor,
nnd associatesin this business,
that havemndollaskell what it
is today, ono of tho most pros-poro- us

and substantial littlo ci-

ties in West Toxnc, enjoying a
lucrutivo trado from an exten-
sive and prosperousterritory.

B. Stowart.
Wo comonow to the old establ-

ished, popular ond reliable
blacksmithand shooing shop of
Mr. D. Stowart,nnothor of our
enterprisingund worthy citizens.

Mr. Stowort has been estab-
lished in business horo for some
six yearsand is woll and favora-
bly known to our people. As a
workmanho hns perhapsno su-

perior in tho connty nnd does all
kinds of genoral blacksmithingr
wagon, carriageand plow work,
and repairing of overy descrip-
tion, both in wood and iron, and
anything which loaves his hands
may bo roliod upon. Ho has al-

so madea careful study oj the
art of horse-shoein-g and
the propor caro and treat-
ment of tho horse'sfoot. Dis-

easedfoet, such as corns, quar-
tercracks,contractedheels,etc.,
arecorrectedand remedied un-
derhis methodof treatment and
shoeing. He enjoys a large pat-
ronageandis well desorving of

to

Jjfl
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I REDUCTION SLAJLE!!
Wc have an immense stockof goods in our Haskell storesand have determinedto make things lively in the old

town by inaugurating a great clearing sale and pushing the goods out at bargain prices. This sale will begin on

J-X-
Tl TV V De PkJr f -- l

Having this matter in mind, and with the view of making itdoubtly interesting,our buyer, Mr. F. Of. Alexander
attendedthe

BIG 5 SALE AT ST. LOUIS
from Nov. VS to 18th and, wherehe bought a big line of seasonablegoods with which to fill up and replenish every d-e-

partment'in our stock. Thesegoodshave arrivedand will be included in this sale we expect to .surprise our custo--
mcrs with the bargains in them.

Dress Goods,Trimmings and Notions,
The ladiesareassuredthat they will find all of theabove

lines full, not of self-wor- n, laid-ov-er stuff or oddsandends
from bankruptand assigneessales, but with fresh,new,
goodsof the latestfabrics and colorsanddesigns.

Entire Line Goods
included com-

plete, finding

"We call a few items on which we proposeto make drive. wear. Handkerchiefs,
Mufflers, Hand Bags, Pillow Tops, Linen CenterPieces, Drawn Work, Fascinators,Silk Shawls,
Rii"s and several other things thatyou will appreciate see them.

J3X til.JL JLJLJ?

meanto make it event of year in so don't you miss opportunity

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.
HMlHi'tM

iiiiiinXl'LANATOltV.
milking up tlio forniB for Mm lust

run this Issue wo found tlmt our
write-u-p required morespacethan wo

had calculated would, henceall ed-

itorials, lion all local mutter, the
grand Jury report and report of the
mooting of the Karuiors' Union Mid

were crowded out. Wo regret this.btil
could not help It. The lutor articles
will bo printed next week.

LlHt your laud with the Haskell
Real EstateCo.'

For Christmas see II.
Parsons.

Roiueuiber that Williams has keg
pickles, both sweetand sour.

Mode, tho peanut iiioichiiut.huH
nil kinds of cheapXiims oodn.

In preparing for winter seo tho
now lino 6f white wool and cotton

lllaukel8 at L. Robertson's.

The Hnskoll Real Kstato Company
hustling for business.

Fruit cako, citrons, orange peel,
raisins at WilllaiUH',

Rugs, choiceHue Robertson's

Romp jberltl That thorouro many
pretty Chrlsuiasgoodsat tho Racket
Store.

You hud bottor hunt M. Hunt
Co. Ifyouuro hunting for bargains.

Eustoiy unci California canned
good-s- loot Hue lust recolvod by

Vllla

It's tho lutost
glnghums, In fancy anil solid

colors, ut L Robertson's.

Iliunp candles, ilroworlcs and
sVuiutH at Modo'H peanutstand.

Reader, rememuer iuui wiiiiauw
has the goodsand tho prices to pleaso
you.

Flue Hue of ladles skirtsgoing oheap
M. Huut & Co's.

When you spend dollar at Wil-

liams' you getyour money's wotu
dou't forget it.

Get nloe overcoatat reducedprloe
from M. Huut & Co.

good general purpose horse for
sale good saddler, see Wllliami,
he grocer,

Rug, arc'BUa'MCB.at 0.
M. Hunt A Co'i. Get one cheap.

miHMMi
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Haskell,

Oh. mv! a lovely lot ol nlc-ture-

Ih whtit they oxnliilin when
thti.v seo tlio now Hue ot oil paintings,
chromes,oto., on exhibition at tho
Itauket Store.

31oilo Ik oer loadedwith can-

dles, Ilroworlcs ami fruits. Seo
him Xnias gronds. You ean
(ret them cheap.
Rugs, Rugs. Hugs C. M. Hunt & Co.

Seo that new linoot hats and caps
at S. 1j. Robertson's.

TO COTTON UAISEKS.
Wo huvo tiikciimlvuutnirol' tho

rainy days tills week sharpen
our triu sawsandput all machin-
ery in tiy-to- p condition and can
do first-cla- ss iriunhitf for you.

Conic on, wet your cotton (rln-1- 1

cd and ho ready sell while
tho price is up.

j:auxi:st & saxdkhs.

NOTICE.

Wo tako this moans of oxpresslng
our slucero thanks and appreciation
to the many friends who no kindly
helpedus In our hour of sadness and
groat loss. Your words and acts of
kindnessand sympathy w ero conifnri-Im- r

and will ntvnr bo lrgtieu
A II I'oilSYTll

Mien IJONXA ."tMU'll.

beginning

1'resonl uliiinliigs
o'clock

Canon,

iscesvisy
SfiRfiNWS

offering
homes buyers
estate,
kmall quick sales.

Comeaud
MAKWWW, WILSON,

HABKKIX, TEXA8.

A. G.
subject sketch

is longest one
the in

our He of family
his father

brothers being
Coming Collin

county, he Haskell twelve
fifteen ptirpos of

in coun-

try of his
He at him-

self country is

among our
being always and,

ready to to of his
public which

to advance public wel-

fare. As
is careful accuratein his

diseases his
them, he

marked interest his

result of which he up
He of

high moral business
is ip high esteem

He convenient
office

To tho llttlHglil ion years north side
I10 ullp gieulesl nuuibur -

stovo from
Fm:n Pur.&s, with the

Haskell Kstato
In issueof This was by J. F,

wo present beautiful H. R, 11a--

at our olllco
before 12 Dec IWlli 1005.

Cox & Co.

.'

We are somegood
for or to
real on easy terms. We
some farms for Wo
can sell your laud for cash.
teeus., ..

'''" "

DR.

The this brief
the and

most i
town. come a Sj

and

from
local or

years ago for the
the ol

a new and
as well as

once
with the and

most
eager for

aid the extent
any

the
a Dr.
and

and
for and a

as
a has built a
fine is a

and
and held the

has a

and well on the
under old the stutre.

will the ot
Ruck the Tlio Ileal Co.

the Nov. 4lh, linn
will a Day and .Ino

your

want

kvr, Huskoll men, and all well known
to tho peopleof Haskell and
counties.

Bluco tlio thoy have
pluced an olllco at Temple and ad-do- d

to their firm Messrs Glllaui mid
Cuhill. These two aro
woll known real estatenion
Mr Gllluui will have churgo of tho
Temple olllco and Mr. Cuhill will tour
tho stuto and statesus trav-
eling Bulosiuuu and solicitor for tho
coiupuuy.

The company has In mind the
of au olllco at

audhopo to huvo It thoro lu a short
time.

It shall be the purposeof this com-pau- y

to find buyers for Haskell aud
lauds and to locate good

men lu West Texas.

Themost Hue wludow
shadesever brought to, Haskell at
Cosou, Cox & Go's. "

of Staple
will also be in this sale asit is and

you may feel of you need
or and our will your go
way in supplyingyour

attention to special Stylish
Mexican Robes,

2

to

What

for

moneyby buying at rock bottom prices.

NEATHERY.

established
successful practitioners

physicians, severally!

securing advantages incrcas-value- s

pursuing
identilicd

reckon-en- d

enterprising
cituens,

enterprise
promises

physician,
diagno-

sis prescrip-
tions displays

patients,

practice. gentleman
integrity

community.
furnished

vertisement orgauked
litlloslnvo. l'inUurloti.A.

bargains

It

and

you

presents,

adjoining

gentlemen
ofTotuplo.

adjoining

Stamford,

adjoining

complete

Our
and, large

assured everything
want, prices make long

wants.

neck
Lap

when

We the the the save

curuuitsand

Kud'they

advortUi'tnentk

Investment,

physicians.
Farmersvill,

promising

Neathery

organization

es-

tablishment

money
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...EXPLANATION...
Mrs. E. J. Hunt, desiring to retire from active business, has

sold her interestin the firm of C. Hunt 6e Co. to HardyGrissom.
Altho' Mrs. Hunt is no longer connectedwith the firm as a

partner,shewill continue to work in the store when needed.
The businesswill be run in the future on thesame plan that

hasmadeit such a successin the past. Our customerswill re-
ceive the samecourteoustreatmentand the same liberal prices
as heretoforegiven them. We will endeavorto keep at all times a
full stockof new and seasonablegoods.

Knowing thata satisfiedcustomer is the best advertisement
we canhave, it is our desire to pleaseall.

We have now a full line of

Clothing,Overcoats,Hats,Shoes,
LadiesSkirts, Rugs,Etc.

which we will sell at very reduced prices during the next ten
days. And we have somebig bargainsfor you in most anything
jn the dry goodsline.

1 uive us a call and saveyourself money.

YOURS TRULY,

C. M. HUNT & CO.
MiieiMiiJ
JTICE of SHARE HOLDERS

MEETINQ.
'I'hf regular meetingof U10 sharo--

hold rs of Tho Farmers National
Run! of Haskell, Haskell, Texas, will
be h 'Id at tho olllco of tho Rank Jan-- 1

tiary 10th, 11)00, being tho third Tues-
day it the mouth, for tho purpose of
electuig directors for tho ensuing
and fbr the transaction of any other
business propor to couio bofore a
shareholders'meeting.

By orker of the Rourd of Directors,
It. 0. MoNxaojiEKV, Cashier.

Huskoll, Texas.

Au up-to-d-ato lluo of ladies' dress
skirtsat L. Robertson'B

The Chilldreu allay Williams a
headquartersfor everythinggood.

ii'wmi in ii iiumi int vn.cttmmxsnmuiuuia uwrcwovs

a

Si3l
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M.
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CITY HEAT MARKET....
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ELLIS & EN GLISft Popietors.

West SSiaeof tl Square.
Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-tainable in Their Seasons.

Haskell RealEstate Company has
tUe tWvM.UiM mlmLymc
Jaatlyea wast sold.

6

S3

o

Full line of dried fruits, such m
l 'to.,tWMsi

1

.!
t
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PRESIDENT OUTLINES

ISSUES OF THE DAY

Important Recommendations as to Lcfllslntton Made

in Annual Messntse to ConRress-La-re Part of

Document Devoted to Corporationsand Railroad

Rate Legislation Relations of Labor and Capital j

Dealt With Fully.

Tbe message of President Roost-- . ""'Vr,,, 'i'!'.' i v m'"!.'.
velt. read at the first ot the ,nlfln far-r- e if.-t- that 1 vvih

rnncrntulales to see uih m m laioii nml tegukitlnnrtfty.n nth loneri-as- , f ,.. , ,u. 'i. ,..,, ni ii, unt.ii.- -

the people on tno continued ,!,"..-lt-
ot the nation. The close relation-

ship anil mutual dependence upon

each other of capital and labor are

iwtuted out. and Uie message con-

tinues:
Corporations.

Vet. whit not merel) admitting, trot In- -

Istim? uron this. It is also ti", that
where there l nu governmental restraint
or sunervisi.'H some of the exceptional
men use their energies not In vsavs thai
nre for the common good but in vvavs
which tell asulnsi this common bkk!
The fortunes amassed through corporate
organisation are now so lame and vest
mth power In those that vvted them, as
to make It a mailer of nei.esltv to give
to the sovereign tat Is to the llove'li-tnen- t.

which retir-e- nts the people at a
tvttute some effective power ot supeivls-tu-

over their corporate use In older to
Insure a health) s Ml ar.l industtial Hie.
every dIk corporation should be held re-

sponsible hy, and l nccountab'e to. some
strung eru ush to control It

conduct I am In no sense hostile to cor-

porations. This Is an aire of nvmtilnatlnn.
and an effort to prevent all cnmblnl-tlo- n

vvlil te not onl useless hut in the
end vicious, because,of the contempt for
taw which thx failure to enforce law In-

evitably produce We should moreover.
feeoEMie in cordial and ample fashion the
Immense Rood eftecld by corporate
utenchs In a country such as ours, and
the wealth of Intellect en. rg and fidel-
ity devoted to their service and there-
fore normally to the service of the public
by their otti.eis and dlie'tor The cor-
poration has torn, to stav Jut as the
trade union has come to May r.ieh can
tlo and hat done gnat good Etch should
1j favored so Ions as It does sood. Hut
eich should he sh.vrr.lv chm'Ueel where It
sets against law ami tullc

Thu President shows the Impossi-
bility of the Individual states deal-
ing successfully with cororatlon
greed, nnd the necessity of conferring
power upon the general govorntnent
even to tho extent of a proper amend-
ment to the constitution. lie says'

It has been a misfortune that the
national laws on this subjecthave hlthni-t- o

been ofa negative or piuhiUilve rather
than an affirmative kind, and still more
that they have in part sought to pio-lilb-

what could not he tff.-c.t- h c'y
and li.ne In part In ihelr pro-

hibitions cnr.foi.ndfd what sfiuuld he
Unwed nnd nlnt ahnuld not lie allowed?t la geneinlv ue. s to try to prohibit

all rnali.i on . anipeiltion, whether this
tastralnt l.e lusonaM--- or .
and virion It l not useless li Is
penerally hurtful. Events have shown
that it - iii le adciliintelv to

the enforcement ofany law of this
kind by tnee ani h, eal to the courts
The Department of has for the
lant four veins devoti-- more attmtlon
to the enforcemi-n- i of the antl-tr- legis-
lation than to unvthlna; else Much Tins
loan accomplished, particularly marked

liaa been the moral effect of the prosec-
ution, but It Is Increiistnglv evident thHt
there will h a very InsunViiMit berieflcl.il
result In the way of economic ciions-Th- e

successful prosecution of one device
to evade the law Immediately develop
another devlo to acromilleh the same
purpose--. What Is needid Is not sweeplnc
tirohlhltlon of eve-r- airariRement, Koud or
iMd, which may tend to lestilct comtl-tkm- .

but such adeiuate suiivllon and
resuuitlon as will prevent any rUI-tlo-
of competition from belnB to the detil-tnei-

of the public as well as suchsupervision and rmuailon us will pre-
vent other nr.uso In no way connected
with restriction of competition

The. nrst consideration to he kept In
mind l that thi- - pown should he mtlrm-sltv- e

and snouid be ulven to shrih h.i.
ruinlstiHtlve loa euated b) the fungrca
If Blven to ibH pieaent Interstate I'om-merc- e

comminMon ur to a leorKdiiliKllntersuii. inmrt.e cominls-i.)- ii iutl.C'ntnl'lon should be made unmiulncallv
Hdmliilstiailve. I do not believe In the
oveinmoiu oiteileiii k with puvate bus.-- n

n.oiv than u iweiur) I do not
In the government undeitaklimany wurk which ran with proil-- t be

Isft In private hands Hut .uithet do 1

I H.(i In the Bov.ir.menl nioinini; from
oMKseelnK any wotk when It becomes
evident that ubu' - ate su" lo (Main
theieln unle-- s ifatt Is gv erntneht.il
uStWli. it 1" not m ir..in'p to

."uicale thv eiiaet terms of tbi law which
should be nni-i-d lot I ci II the attenlian
of the Cnnnir., la cvttalti exl-il- n con-
ditions win much It Is d'alrab to dalIn mi Judirmi nt the most Imiouani pio
Msion which such law should contain
l II at . ...iirrrlr.k upon .. it. oinii.i,idtmiilitratlve U.dv thv power to d'cld'
upon the case bein biuugtn belu. It
whether a Given rai. lie i .1 d b. i tail
rtwd Is reasonableand lust, and If It l

found to te unreasonable and unjust.
then after lull lnveaiiiiun of the com
i.laliil, to piesctlbe th lirr.lt of utel)oniJ whhh It shall i.ol bi lawful lo tv"

It'.' maximum reasonable rate, at It i.
sommonly ialed this detition io c,o Into
effect within a reasonable time and to
obtain Horn tlinc onwjid, subject ic
review by the courts It sometime hap
Pells at pteainl nut that a ih's U tK.
IdKh but that a favored shippet Is i;Ivi
too low a rate In such case the cummin
slim would have the right to fix tr.l
elrwady established minimum rate
the maximum and it would neeo
only one or two such decision-li- y

ihn commlolon to cure railroad com
tinnlei of the piactlce of t!lv iris imprn.er
minimum rates 1 cull Jour attntlon to
lh lict that my proiosal Is not to give
IIih tommlaslon power to Initiate or
orlKlnatc rates generally, but to legulate
a i Hie already nxed or originated by the
roads, upon complaint and after In esti-
mation A heavy nnaltv should he ex
avHed from any corporation whlfh falls
to respectan order of tte 'nmmixsion I

this power to esublUh a maximum
rntu nr hlne sseritlal to sm s heme ol
re' leform In the matter of rnllwuv
regulation. The first necessltv U to se
cur H nnd unless it l Kianr.l to th'
commission there Is little use In touch-
ing the subject at all

Continuing, the President earneatlj
disclaims any spirit of hostility to
tli rallroadH, pointing out tho bene
tua to be derived by the
rortds In the even-hande- admlnistra
tlon ot Justice, In this both the lion
ent railroad man and the honest ship
per alike would be benefited. Kndlng
the subject, the 1'resldent say

'lliu ibotloi of trai.spoitatlon lies at
the I vol. ot a.I Ind'ijllial aucccsa, Ui.u II. o
Ittvoiulion in tiaiitpiiitatiuii wn. a ha.
taken place during toe laat half
liHjt been the mut iinporuut la tor In the

of the new iriuualtiai coiiditiuns
toal emphatically wn'do not wish to ace

tllU lllull OI Kieui luieoia it'iuae-- i ma 10
ward lor his tuUnlf. hull leas do we wish
to we lilin penalized, but we d detlii .

ace tho sstem of railroad transpoitailon
o handled that the sir- - .a man shall be
luun mi ndvantnea over lh weak man

We wish to Insuie as lair treatment for
the'str.all town n for the big city, for the
small shipper as for the bit; shlppsi In
the old days the highway of commerce
whether by water or by a road on land,
w.i open to all, It lie'onged to the public
and the trallic along It was flee. t
liiusent the rallwuy Is Hi In liltrhway, and
wa must do our best lo see that It Is kept
opii to all on iual terms, Unllks the
old hlfiliway It I a very dltticult and
complex Ililn? to nianaBe, and It Is fat
better that Tt should be manaued b
inlvuta Individuals than by the govern-
ment. Hut It can only be so managedon
condition that Justice l done the public
It is because, In my Judgment, public

umllr- -
riinnirv

will make It ev Idei t that there Is no need
for public owmnriip 'lhe opponents of
rov eminent leguliiilnn dwell upon the
dllhrultles to le ncouiiieird nnd the
Irtilcate and Involved nntuie o' the prob-
lem Their contention Is true It Is a
complicated and delicate problem, nnd nil
kino I dllliculties ait suie to iul"t" in
connection with any plan of solution,
while no plan will Irlns a'l the hmeilts
hoped for by Its mole optimistic adhe-
rens Moreover, under anv healthy plan.
the benefits w II develop gradually and not
ihi hllv Flnillv. we mut cbatly under
stand that the pulllc se.v.mts who nre
to do this pent la'ly responsible ami
dellrat" work must items'Ives te of t

I'lBliest type loth ns regardsIntegrity and
cffVlenrv Thev must be Well l.ud, lor
othetwlse able men can no1 In the Inm;
run be secuied tnd thev must poes
a lofty prob'tv which wll' revolt as nulck-- l

at the thought of ..nudeiiiiK to any
trust of poi ular prejudice aK.ilnst rich
men as the thought ot anvthinu even
remotely leseml llns subscrvUnev to tlch
men (tut while 1 fill admit the

In the way. I do not for a moment
ml in that these dlthcultles w irtiint us
In stoppltic In our effort to secure .1 wise
ami Just svstetn 'Ihev should have no
otl-e- r effect than to spur us on to the
exercise of tt-- tesolutlon the d

Justice, nnd the ferillllv of lesoutce.
which we like to think of as tvplctt ly
Amilean. Rnd which will In the end
achieve good tesults In this as In other
r.elds of activity

The necessity for safety appliances
on rallrondu, recommended In the
President'sinogfaRe to the last Con-Kres-

Is emphasized, together with
the necesslt) for a law regulating the
hours of labor of railroad men.

On tho labor question, the mes-
sage says:

There has been demand for dprlvlnc
courts of the power to Issue Injunctions
In In I or disputes Such special limitation
ot the eqi Itv powers of our courts woud
he mt unwise It Is tiuc that some
Judges have misused this power, but this
does hot justify a dental of the power
any mote ihnn an Improper exercise of
the power to call a strike bv n Isbnr
wader would justify the denial of th light
to strike 'lie r mrd.v la to regulate the
procedure by requiring the Judxv to give
due notice to the ad.erse iMiiiies hefore

the writ, the healing to be ex
arte If the ac!(erse party does not ap-

pear at t- - time and p'are oulored
What la due notice must depend upon the
facts of the cas-'- It "hoiii.i not be tied
as u pret. xt to permit violation of law.
o' the Jcoptirdizh s of life or property
Of course, th.s w.uld not authorize thel"Ulng of 11 res'r.iinlhc- - o r or injunc-
tion In nnv en- -, li vl I. li It Is not alicjdv
authorized l.v xi lr, law

In an.v greit aboi disturbancenot ontv
are imiilovei ami in.H.je Inieiested tut
also a IM'il Lin:. -- 1I1. ge.i.-- il ublK
Bverv rons'dmMe la'or dltllculty In
wllch Inteismte .ommeicc is Invo'ved
shculd be Imeitlcnted by the uovernment
and the facts olllclally teported to the
nubile

Tho question of securinga healthy,
and mutually svmpnthctlc nt- -

tia leiw.en emtover ana empiovt-- .
capitalist ami wage. worker Is a dlltlcull
one. All p'las.s of thn labor problem
piove difficult when approached. Hut th"underlvlng prindp'ra. the root principles.
In accordinoe wnh which the probb--
must be noived are entirely simple. We
c n get Justice and 'lent dealing only If
We must face accomplished facts nnd the
principle of tuatii.g a man on his worth
as a man rather than with reference to
his social position his occu.ainn, or the
class to whhh he I elongs There are
selHsh and biutal men in all ranks of life.
If they are capitalists their se'fishness
and brutality may take th form of hard
Indlffel.nie to hurfetllor. lMee.lv ilNiet-iri- l
of every moral restialnt winch Interferes
with the hi oumiil ition of wealth andxploltatlon of the weak, or.
.1 tl ev aie aieirers ti.e lorm of l.iz.n..u4
of sullen envy of the more fortunate, and
of w'lllncn. ss to perform deeds of mui
derous violence. Such conduct Is just
as leprelo iieli.le In i ne cd-- v as In theother and all honest and fntseelng men
-- lion .1 join io warring against it where.er
It becomes manifest. Individual capital-
ist and Imll luual vvjaworkui. cor-or- a-

Hon and union, ate alike emlilnl to the
ptotecilon f the law. and must alike
obej the U, Mom over, In adiH-lo- 10
meie obedience to the law. each man.
if he bt-- a rall) grnd clt'zen. must show
broad syrnpithy I ir hi nelghhor and
genuine de-- l e tr) .00k at an huhvIwiarising b.twe-- them Itom the standpoint
of that n.lgluair no leai 1I111, from tils
own. and to this end II Is essentul that
Hpitalist and wage worker aiiould con-

sult Inelv one with the nthei ahould each
trl.e to bung rloser the day when both

shall realize Hint tttey are mm,nil. uit- -

nets and not tiienues To approach the
Uestll,ri V.), III! ilietltably ttll-- e lietween

them solely from tbe standpoint which
Heals ta h side in the mtss as the

of the oilier hide in the mas U both
w Irked and toollih. In the past the most
d ul all 01 a lie InllUelu e rtplcll have
brought about the downfall of republics
las ever even la gnwtn nt the lassti.iilt, the giowth of the spirit which
.ud to make u man subordinatethe el
fate M tl.t puoll. hn a whole to the wel
lare of the ,aiti ular class to which he
l.olol k ibl in e. I. ably l.i II,, lauuut H
tanilsiicy to ticat tach man not on his
i. i.i as an nxlivntual. but on Ills post

tlon as be'onging to a certain class In
11 e cuii. mum. j if such a s,.int g uwa up
in tin. itepuhnc it will ulllinalely piove
latal to us a in the insi it i.as proved
fatal to every community In which It has

- oine uoiniiiatit. 1 nless w con.
tlnua to keep a quick and lively
scn of the great fundamental
truth that our ennrern Is ith tbe .nd.v.dual
worth ct tbe ludividual man, ibis givern-u.et-

caunut pcruiausutly Doll lbs (.lacs
wiic h it has achievedswung lbs nations lasvital hues ct ciravugc auiuug our people do
not corrrspoud. sad ludtid run st rigtit iu.glea to, ih lines at tlrsvaiis wb.th divids
onupatiou from oieupaiion wb tb div ds

from capitalists, fariusrt Iroin
baukcrs, meu of small means from men of
largs means, men who live 111 lbs towos from
tec who live iu tbe country, for lbs vital
line of ileavagt is the line which 4 v.dts lbs
botieat uiau who tries to do wtll by bis
neighbor from tbe dlsbor.estman who does ill
uy n s neignnor in worts, tan stand,

ard w ibou'J establish Is ibe standard
of ronduct. not the standard of o'rjpaion.
of means or of social postlon li is the
mar, a moral quality, nls s'utuls toward lbs
ureal quetiinos wbl'h cturero all buuiaaliy.
h's eleanl nett nt I fe hia oower 10 rfn hla
duly iorl b'lnself ami toward otbtrs. wblihready count snd if we substitute for lbs
standard ot personal Judgment which treats

rb msn anordnz to bis mer is another
stsnoara in accordance win which all men
o. ons class are favrred and ail man nf an.
other classd'urim. ruled against, ws shall doIrreparatlsdamageto lbs body politic i ha
llevs tba. our people, are loo tane. too salt--
rttprting io r.t lor sen government ever
lo adopt such an attitude. 7bis (ovtroment
s not and ksver stall be govtrumtat by a

plulorrsry Tbls government is not and
never shall bs government by a mob It
hall continue ta bs In Ibe future what It

has been in lbs past, s government basedon
the theory that each msn rich or poor. Is to

treated s mplr and solely on his worth as
a man, that rl( his personal snd property
rights are to be safeguarded and thai he It
rriiher in wrong otbtrs nor to suffer wrong
from otbtrs.

Insurance,
The grest Insurants companfta afford atrlk-I-

tramples of corporations whose bus nasi
i st eiteedtd to itr beyondthe Jurisdiction of
lhe itstes which erttttd them at to pre-it-'-

strict enforcement nf tupervlilon and
regulation by lbs parent. States In lay laat
annual metiaga VI rerorarpsnaed "(hat tbt
.'.onsretl ctttfutly founder wbttber Iht pow.
er cf the flureau of Corporations cannot con-
stitutionally be eiteoled to caver Interstate
transactions In Insurance." Htrent treats
have tmphauiedtbt IzaoorUBCt of ta tarly

nit xSvstlve cansderation of this que),
lion to fee whetiier it is not possible to fur-
nish better safeguards .ban the severs!
ststes hare hren ablt to furnish acsJnit cor-

ruption ot the flagrant kind which has bead
tipesrd

The Revenues.
Touching the question of tfirlff and

revenue .the Mews of tho Presidentnro
ns follows.

There is more need of stability thsn nf
.1.. ...i... 10 m Attn n in tilrni tierfertlnn In
the methods ot raising revenue, and lbs
iihoi k m u strun ro rue oua.ni.wa umu Cr-
etan to al'ei t any s rmua change In these
methods ruihr su-- hinge Inadvisable un-

less for crave reason It Is not possible ta
lay dowr any general rule by which to de--t

rmine th nmiiient when the reasons for
will oulwe th the rensons against sura a
e.ange Mu h must depend, not merely on
the need bjr on the desires, of the people
11 whnie fnr need nnd drsires are not nee--
essar ly Ident ml Of cnur.i no change can I

he msde on lines Iwneftnal lo, or desired
bv. one section of one slate onl). Ther.' must
be eomethli s I ke a general agreement among
the eitijens of the several slates, eur,.
sentrd In the Congress, that the change Is
heed.d and der.d in lhe Interest of the
people as a h"le, and there should then be
a slnrere, Intill eni, and disinterested effort
to make II In au li shape as will combine, so
far as puss hl. the m.i mum ot good to the
people st large with the minimum of neces-
sary d srecarJ for me special Interrsts of
loialitira or rln-io- s Hut in time of peace
th revenue most en lh sverage, taking
a aer rs of vra-- s together, equalthe expendi-
tures or elae the revenu.s must be Increased,
l.si' vear there was a drfl it Unless our ex-
pend turcs can be Wrpt w thin the revenues
then our revenue laws must be readjusted.
It Is is et too early to attempt to outline

bst shape surh a readjustment should lake,
tor It is as yt too earl) to say whether
there will be nerd for 11 It should be con-- r

dered whether t is not dea rable that the
tariff lni should prov de for applying as
aealnst or In favor of any other nation niaxl-niu- n

and minimum tar (T ratea establ shedby
th Conc-r-e o as lo s..rure a certain reel-pro- c

ty of treatment betweenother nations
and ourselte-- liming in view even larger
onsiderstton of policy than those ot a

purely economic nature It would, In my
'udgmrnt be well to endeavor to bring about
ciose- - commercial connections with the other
peop.eof this rontinent 1 am happy to be
slue to announce to you that Itussla now
treata us on IV basis.

Economy In Expenditures.
The necessity for economy and n

rigid Acrutln ot appropriations is
made niaiilf'tt. with this proviso:

Vet, In speaking if economy. I must In no
wiae be utidersieiud as advocating the false
economy wbnh is iu the end the worst ex-
travagance To ut down on the navy, for
Instame, would be a rime sgaimt the na-
tion To fall to push forward all work on
t t Panamacanal would be as great a folly.

Currency.
The currenc question Is denlt with

ai follow?:
Every consideration of prudence demands

tho dJ tlon of tbe element of elasticity to
our curren.y sv stern The evil does not con-
sist In an adrquate vnlume of money, but In
ibe r g dit) of 'h.s volume, wh.ch docs not
respond as it should to the varjiug needs of
loiiimunties and of seasons Inflation must
he avoided but somi provision should be
made that mil insure a larger volume ot
money dur ng Hie fall winter months
Iran In the lea aM ve seasonsof the year;
so that lhe rurien. y w It contract against
speru at on, aid w 11 ripand for the needs
of legitimate bus m s At preacnt the Treas- -

-- y department is ut irregularly recurring In-
tervals oMg. J, in the paeresl of the busi-
ness wi.rid-tl- iat s In the Interests nf the
Amerlian puhi c- -ro try to avert financial
crui ty pr 'I g a remedy which should
Is provided by 'Jungress.onal actlou.

Federal Elections.
On the subject of federal elections,

the Presidentsays:
"The power of the government to protect

'he 'ntrier ty ot tbe elections of Its own e

als Is Inherent and lias been recognized
and affirmed by repeated declarations nf the
SupreiLe lourt There Is 110 enemy of free
government more dai geroui and none so In-- s

dlous as the corruption ot Ibe electorate
No one defends or excuses corrupt. on, and
it would term to follow that none would op
pose vigorous measures to eradicate it. I
recommend the enactment of a law directed
against bribery and corruption In federal
elections Tbe details of uih a law may bs
safely left to the w se discretion o! the Con-
gress, but It should go as far as under tbe
constitution It is poisble lo go, and should
include revtro penalties against him who
gives or receives a bribe Intended to Influ-
ence bis act or opinion as an elector: and
provisions tor the publication not only of
the expenditures for nominations and etec--t

or.s of all candidates, but also ot all con- -
rlbutlnns received snd expenditures mads by

political committees."
I desire to repeat this recommendation. Id

political campaigns In a cuuntry as Isrge
and populous as ours It Is Inevitable that
'here should be much expense of an entirely
legitimate kind This, of course, meana that
many contributions, and aome of them ot
larre alze, must be made, and, as a mailer
t fart. In auy big political contest aucb

are alwaya mads to both aides. II
s entirely proper both lo give snd receive

them, unless there Is sn improper motive
.onnected with ellhrr gift or retention. If
they sre extorted by any kind of pressure
or promise, express or implied, direct or

In lh way ot favor or Immunity, then
ibs Hiving or receiving becomesnet only Im-
proper but criminal. It will undoubtedly be
dirUcult as a matter of practical detail to
vbape an act which aball guard with reaton-aal- s

certainly against such mlscondurt; but
f It Is possible to secure by law the full and

veriPed publication In detail ot all the sums
ontrlbuttd to and expended by the candi

dates or committees of sny political paries
he result cannot but bs wholesome. All roa--

tributiout by corporations to snr political
rotrmlttre or for any political purpoae should
he forbidden by law; dreitora thould not
be permitted to use stockholders' money for
surh purposes; and, moreover, a prc.biti.Uon
or this kind would he. as far aa it went, en
effective method ot atopplng the evils aimed
at In corrupt practices acta. Not only should
roth tnt national ana tnt teverai slate wgia-latur-

forbid any ofllcer of a corporation
from using Iht money nf the corporaHon In
or about any election, but they should also
forbid aucb use of money In connexions with
any legislation savt by tbe employment of
counsel in public manner tor ditt.octly legal
ttrvlcei

Army and Navy. I

Tho President insists upon the ne-

cessity for a wcdl trained bodyl of sol-dier-s

as a nucleus tor an uiruy in
tlmo ot trouble, and that matkuvcrs
ot a practical kind should bit Hinder-take- n

lo adapt the forces to Litual
conditions ot warfare. An Increasein
the artillery force so that the coast
fortifications can bo adequatelyPlan-
ned is ulso recommended, with lib
eral appropriations for the building
and bringing to a state ot porlm'lon
ot tbe Lulted States navy.

Naturalization Laws.
Ot our present naturalization lulws,

the messagesays:
During ibe past year evidence hat

mulatto to louuriu toe expressions
lamed In my last two annual loekiair
iu tbe Importance of revinui: by appi
legislation our lyttem ol naturalizing a
I appointed last March a commlasinu lo
a carelut examination of our naturalising
laws, and lo suggest appropriate mrafurea
to avoid tne notorious souses resulting
Ibe improvident or unlawful granting c
liensbip. Ibis commlsaion, composed
utli'er or lbs IJeiiarlUitm ot state, o
Uepartment of Justice, sad of the IitHart--
tneul ot commerce ana i.ntior, ba
ibarged the duty Imposed upon It. ai
aubmitted a report, which will be Iransiu
io tnt unngreii tor ut consideration, a
bone, for lit favorable action.

Tbe distinguishing recommendationsof
conjmuaioN ara

first, A federal bureau ot Daturallia'
io pe esisoiisueu in tne uepartment ot
merre snd Labor, to tuperrltt the ai
tralion of the naturalisation lava and
ceive returns ui naturalisations ptog
accomplished.

Second. Uniformity of natunlliallo
tlnratet. feet to be charged and mod

Third tlort tiaetlng qusllprttlooa Mr clt- -
iientnip

rourib. Tbt preliminary dtclirttlj
tenllon to be abollabed aod no tarnnatursllstd until si litsl nluelXdiyt afttr
tbe filing of his petition.

rinu jurnaicnon ta puesrtiiit tllsnt
to tt confined to Uolied h'tttja district count
snd lo turh Stilt courts asbavt Junsdietloa
la civil sctlons In which tilt amount in

It unllmlttdi lircltltt ot over loo,.
ftM inbablltnts tht Ulttd Billet dlilrlct
count to bast tscluava lurltdictlea la Ibe
nttiiralltatloa of ih'allta rttidtats ot tuckis. y

Merchant Marine,
On tho subject ot the merchantm se-

rine, tho tnessagosnya:
To the spread of our trade In peace and

the defense of our flag In wnr a great snd
prosperous merchant marine Is Indispensable.

Ve should have ships ot our own sad sta-
men of our own In convey our gooda lo nsu-"-

markets, and In esse of need to rein-'or-

our battle line. It cannot but be a
nrre of regtet and uneasiness lo ut that

me lines of rnintiiiinlratlnn with our sitter
lepubllrs of South America should be chlet- -

under foreign control It Is oot a good
ing thst Ameelcnn merchants and manu-- a

turrra should have to send tbelr goods
a id letters to South America via Kurope It

J" wish security and dispatch. Kven no
ie Pacific, where our sh'ps have held Ihelr
wn letter than on the Atlantic, our mer-na-

flag Is now threatened throush the lib-- r

aid bestowed by other governments on
"ieir own slesm lines. I ask your earnest
onslderalloti of Ibe report with whlrh the

v'erchntit Marine commission has followed
s long and csreful Inquiry.
Pralsu of the good work of the pen-

sion bureau with tin acknowledge-
ment of tho debt tho cuuntry owes
o tho veterans of tho Civil war

Immigration.
Continuing, the message shows

clearly the necessity for checking tho
stcnmtihlp compntiloH In their activity
In promoting the Importation of undo-slrnbl- e

Immigrants, whllo pointing
out how warmly welcome Is the man
of good health nnd moral character,
who bids fair to add value to tho
community. An lncreae In the strin-
gency of the immigration law Is advo
cated.

On tho subject ot Chlncao Immigra-
tion the message urgesthe necessity
for courteous treatment of the Chi-

nese students, business nnd profes-
sional men who visit this country,
whllo nssvrtlng unalterable opposition
to the ndmUslnn of coolies or bkllled
or unskilled labor from China.

Civil Service.
Some paragraphs of the message

aro devoted to nn elucidation ot tho
workings of the civil service law. The
assertion is made that tho effects ot
the law have been excellent

Pensions for members ot the Llfo
Saving Servlco nro shown to be de-

sirable, and a high compliment Is paid
he membersof the service for their

devotion to duty.
The Dhlllpplnes.

llesplto the series of disasters
which liavo afn!ct:d tho Philippine
Islands slnco the Americnn occupa-
tion tho rinderpest, the locusts, and
lie drought conditions nre shown to

havo steadily Improved nnd tranquil-'t- y

is now nlmost universal. Tho Fil-

ipinos nro beginning to realize tho
heneflts of education,nnd n school

of 70 per cent Is the result.
deferring to trade betweentho Islands
ind tho United States, tho message
says:

A ststute In enacted April 15. Ill '4.
USIlid Ibe operation of the ciaalvvlM- - las
if tbe t'lilled rttslea upon the truiie between
ibe I'r.lllpiilne Llauili slid tbe I'ultid Htstrs
intll July I. JlS'iJ. I earnestly recuuitu-n- thst
.tils b-- pnalimnid until July I. 1U.
I ILIiil It ot duubtful utility to sly the cnj.i- -

ttlfte Uwa to the trade between the t llltid
Mates and tbe i'ldllpplnei under suy circuit,
-- lances, lacaii-- e I am mutinied that It will
lo no goud whatever to Atnerhan bottums, ana
silt only Interfere srul be ,u oMlarle to tbt
trade, between tbs 1'bUlppll.ea and the Halted
.Mates; but If the cuaalwie Isw tuuat be tbua
applied, certainly It uugtit not to bare effect
until free trade Is enj..jed Itetween Ibe pei- -

ila of the United Matea and the people of Ibe
I'lilIlMplne Ulands In tbelr reipectlve prude ts

I do nut antlclnale t at fre trade
tba lalsnds Slid the I lilted htstea will produce
a revolution in ttie fellg r and tobacco produc
tlon of tbe Philippine Uliinda, Ni primitive
ire tbe method uf tgrltulture In tbe rbtllp-pln- e

lilands, ao slow I cspllsl In going to Ibe
Itlsnds. ao msny dlfllcultlea aurroiind a Urge
Mgrltultursl enterprlae iu tbe lalanda. that It
will Im uianr. many years befure tbe products
of tbo-- e Mamie will have sny effect wbateeer
upon tbe msrkets of tbe United Matea. Tbe
pioblem of labor ts alao a formidable one with
tbe eugtr ind tobacco produters Iu the lalaods.
Tbe heat friends of tlie Mllpllio people and Ilia
;eeplv Ibetnselvea are utterly oppuaeil m tbe
.ids laelon of ( blneae coolie iahur Heme tbt
only solution la tbe training of rlllploo labor,
and tbla wtll take a long time. The enactment
f a law by tbe Coogreaa of Ibe Untied Malei

making pruvlslon for free trsde between the
lelands tnd the United Melet, howeier. will be
if great tmnrtanrc from a political and senti-
mental atamliMiInt: and while Its actual bene.
Ut baa doubtleea been esagscrated J the peo-
ple of tbt l.laliiie. Ibey will accept this meat,
ore of Justice as sn Indlrstlnn tbat the people
nf the United Mates are amImll to tld the peo-lil-e

of tbe I'blllpplne l.limle In every way.
and etnerlilly In tbe agricultural lietrinpuieal
of tbelr Anblrsdago. It will aid tbt tllnlnos
without Injuring Interrsts In America,

Discussingtbe needsot Alaska, the
President recommendsthat tho terri-
tory bo given on elecllvo delegate

I who will be ablo to speak with au
thority on mo neeusot mat octuou
of our country. Tho messagecon-

cludes:
Admission to Statehood.

I recommend tbst Indlso Territory snd Okla-

homa be admitted aa out Statt and tbat hew
MtXlCO anu IIIViul o euuinieu aa uni meia.
1 Ltre 1s no obligation uin us to treat

luhdltWIous, wbkb are metiers of
only, ss blading us on tbe cmeslloa of

aduilsslse to statehood, hotblug bsa takes up
im.ee lluil In tbe Congress during tbe past fin
iVars Ibtn tba question as to tbt statehood te

.rtiiied to Ibe four Territories tboet men.
ilonid and slier careful coualderatlou nt ail
bat baa beeu developed In Ibe dl.cu.iloDi of
hi uuestlea I recuiuuiend tbat tbey be ..

..tmltled at two hlllet. Tbera la' justlBcalloa for further delays tod the id.u. of miking Ike four Terrltorlei altlio billet bis been tleirly establiibed.
In aome of Iba lerrllorlei tbe leglalatlie at.

Issue licenses for gtnbllng. TbtMajest should by Iter forbid tbls ersctlce.
Ibe bsrnitul results of wblcb sre ebilous st a
gl.DCt.

I ne raniMlliai w.naii
Tke treilr betwetn tbt United Bttlet snd

the Bepubllo of I'satuit. under wblcb tbe
.unelructlio of tbe i'auamt canal was made

went Into effect with lis r.tlnc.tlou
LTlL United Ststes Senste oa ttb. SJ. l0t.
I ha tanal propertlcaof lb Irencb Canal Less,
pany evere Irauiferred to the Uslied blatts as

lliil. o" payment of l.tMU.ewi to
V.".ir-.V- . flu Ai.ril I. 1U03. tbe Ceaials- -

lua was rorgsnlted, and It bow ceoalata of
Theodore I. hbenls. rbslrmsn, Cbarlet K. lit.,,.,.., n....i.lmlMl Um.nroiaioiii ei. ...ii. .........-- '..';uica T. Kadleoll, Urlg.-ile- I'ettr C. ilalsa.
and Col. oswsld II. fctnst. Jobo I". Stf'eut
was sppoluted tblef tngloeer on July 1 Int.
Active work la canal ronalrurltua, tealslr

bat beta lo piogrrat far Iras I bib s
tear aud a half. Purlog Ibat perled two pelats

tbe canal base ceased te be open to e.

I Int. tbe question of route! Ut ttatl
will be built on tbe lilbmua ot I'snttss.

uutsllon of feasibility I there are ne
ibyslcal obslarles on tbls roule tbst Ameriesa
.Dilaeerlug skill will uot be aula tt ; stercoas
wliboVt terlout dllbculty, or tbst will pgsttnt

coaipletlou ef lbs canal wltkla a reiiea-T.T-.
iim- - ana at s leasooablecost. Tklt Is

Irtusllr tbe unsnluoui te.llieeoy of tkt
who bait iutestlgsted tbt mstttr for

! "!,r0,?".V. a .-- . .llhaul delae Is asnun eiv"-- .' -- "T r" rTtins, th. roattreia le est tbs cur
!f.K"J.d .eerifna iVu.es ol lb. eeaialsst.a.
'.."' IT.. ...Mroi.H.lkiU of tlO.noO.OUU. OUt

thi iTsa.ooo'ouu tulboilted by tbe Ssvoner set.
isade Ikree ye.rs sgo. It ls nesrly ei.

basiled. Tkeie Is barely enoagaei it resssia.
to retry Ike cesiisU.loa le tkt esd sf Ut

,.".,. tales, tke f.ngre.t tktll ipproprliti
'ui'd, tbst lit" til

time wkearent
tt.ll.rs

with
terls

progrett fsr toy Itsgtk of stsr,
sir tdvsncfsg ttlltftelorlly. would

lerlorable. There will be nosey wit
l' meet ptyroll obllgtlloss asd nosewbhk
wbleh te meet bills cuw'ug dst fee

and supplies) asd therewill kt
tbt fore... k.r. asd tke Ulka.s,

'ai weiklsV ktratsleutly snd efeetl.ely.
!V ,k.,. la 3.1 grsallug sa eiaergeacyale--

:.,.L,i.iioa. (itlaitttt ef tke tB"ui rtn--

will ke trrtmsring rs--,

Iiar. tlW tVUr al Wat a4 Uv.
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s.ce Pets, ritete.
Among ttio luteal additions to tho

collodion In tho Zootoitlcnl larttona,
London, nro it grieved lso, two
long-nose- crocodiles, n tnob-nosc-

llznnli n ncnly dove, it tnoi'v nmnzon,
un ditto hornhlll, two cutthroat fin-

ches, u red rhor hog, nnd n bonnet
mnciiquo.

Belgium's Colonial A.'ea.

Though Dclgltim hna nn urea of only
11,37.1 squaremiles, which is less than

tho slue of New York, and
a population ot only 0,500,000, It has
accomplishedwithin twenty years a
mighty task, opening up to the world
a vnst territory In Africa, covering
SOO.000 square miles, with n native
and white population ot D,'out

A Sanguinary Event.
If ns many personshavo been killed

and wounded in Odessatho past wcclc
as the dispatcheshave reported, then
on tho basisof bloodshed the Russian
revolution Is not so very fnr behind
tho French Revolution. A chango of
governmentthat is celebratedby D.637
personsgoing to tho hospitals In one
city certainly a sanguinary event.

Facta and Proof.
Hulett. W)o Dec. 4th (Special)

An ounco of fact Is wotth a ton of
theory and It Is evidence founded on
facts that backs up every box of
Dodd's Kidney Pills. The evidenceof
people who know what they do. Mrs.
May Tabcr, highly esteemedresident
of Hulett, says:

"I know Dodd's Kidney Pills nro a
vnluablo mcdlclno bocauso 1 havo
tibcd them. I took seven boxes and
thej cured mo of a severe attack of
Kidney Trouble. They relieved mo
from tho first doso, and when I had

tho kneeswith my ellmws pressed against
and my Kidneys are now acting prop
erly

Dodd's now recog--1 nvenue, Iown,
nlzed p'l over tho world ns grent--
est Kidney Remedy science ever
produced. They euro Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Gout, I.nmbngo, Diabetes,
llrlnary nnd niadder Troubles,
Rright's Disease, nnd nil disorders
arising from form of

Eight 'egetarlan Octogenarians.
Eight octogenariansof ages

from 89 91, one of them a wo-

man, wero the principal figures a
recent meeting convened by tho I.on

VegetarianAssociation.
was crowded nltoccther try Dr.

,lallM, ,,ktwo lls, ti,re0
tcrjections suggesting begiiiuiiiK pilla,
some carnivorous
the audience. Tho chairman C.

Ncwcombe, who, despite his
years, spoke considerable return

Wllta PinkJJr.
address household

100 If enjoys blessings
health, which secured
non-fles-

Oldest Engineer.
Archibald Sturrock, formerly loco-motlv- o

engineer tho Great North--

year.
Joined railway
1850,

narrow-gaug- ex-M- r.

oldest
world. press.

oldest
Great Britain, having joined I

served
twenty-on- years captain, threo
major, and possesses long sorvlco
docoration.

"COFFEE HEART."

Dangerous TobfUco
Whisky Heart.

"Coffee common
coffee users liable send

Ions home
drug poraisted You

yards and find heart
troubled. who a

victim of "coffee heart" wrltas
Oregon:

havo a habitual user cof-

fee life suffoted
much recent years from ailments
which satisfied dltectly
duo poison beverage,

torpid Indigestion, which
turn rondo complexion blotchy

and muddy.
"Then heart becameaffected.

most rapidly Just
drank coffee, and go below normal

coffee effect wore Some-
times pulse would

beats minute. My family
were alarmed condition

mother me
begin of Postum Coffee.

coffee entirely
and absolutely, Postum

months ago, and Indi-
gestion, inactive liver, rickety

actlca, have pasted away, and
complexion clear and

natural. Tne Improvement
very soon after change,
Just soon coffee poison bad

ot system,
husband has greatly

benefited the and
a simple breakfast

Postum and mora
strengthening than heavier
meal we have with ntber

of Name given Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There' a reason, little
book, Rotd to Wellvllle," pkgs.

IN CON8TANT AGONY.

West Virginian's Awful DlttrtM
Kfdney Troubles.

In Jackson, merchant, of
ersburg. Va., says! "Driving about

In bad weather
broughtkidney trou-
bles nnd I

suffered years
with shnrp, cramp-
ing pains In back
nnd urinary disor-
ders. I often bad
got a dozen times

nlnht to urinate.
Retention and
I obliged

catheter. I took bed, and
doctors falling help, beganusing

Donn's Kidney Pills. The urine soon
freely again,nnd pain

dlsnppenrcd. I havo cured
eight years,nnd thoughover
active boy."

Sold dealers. 50 cents a
Foitcr-Mllhiir- n On Pitffnln. N. Y.

Whenever your hopes blighted
young ttinn, pause nnd rolled that
nfter months you will bo wonder-
ing how ever could hnvo
Hldcrcd mich a clrcumstnnco a blight

anything.

Wise Baboon.

When a battalion Ininntry
leaving England other day for
South Africa a baboon, regiment-
al mascot, showed amount of Joy
thnt In striking contrast with th'
demeanor of moot of military
friends. "Ho knows going back
home," a

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD

Rheumatism and Other Blood Dla
aro Cured Williams'

Pink Pills.
"In tlie mines I nt work

finished lust I hnd no pain ,

has

last

rock wulls, in iliimpiiessnud of
cold," Mr. .1 Moultel, of 2075

Kidney Pills nre jiu-kso- Dubuque, iu

Kidney

to
at

greatly

scribiiiK expciieiiee is reporter,
"nml Kurjirliinj: tlmt 1 con-

tractedrheumatism, three yearsI
hnd nttnelca nireetiug joints my
ankle, knees mid elbow. My utiklel
tat 1 ktieeis becnnie ho nwolleu I could

walk tiiiuven grminil nnd a
little firessnro from n Mono under
leet would mu io mu nuclt pain I

! would nearly kink down. I often
j obliged lied Miveml tlnys a

t litis.. My frieiidx were kitnilnriy
tioukleit ver gt'ttintf mllef from
tlititorN nml did not feel eiicoiimged
throw iiiuiiey away imthlng. By
cliancu 1 tt-n- storvnf ltolsurt Yates,

Klauor Mnuufiu'turiiirf Co., of
don Tho hall Dubuque,who bud n very ot

rlieunmiisni. tkolileil Wil- -

Pl,u fr ,,uIo ivopi9 tht
vegetarians, skeptical in- - touu.,iy ,e i four

presoncoot weeks after 1 1 no I
Philistines among ' much better tureoinouins i

was
P. 80

ho cj
can bo by

well, hWflllllg OI mo juiuts
I could

work and fight yenrs I have
at length In had no the trouble). My whole

a loud, clear voice with much h,

burdenofvigor. Tho coju.idor thema tlusl
that not too at 80 or even . we nro nlxiut."
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Wlmt Dr. Williams' Plnlc Pills fot
Mr. they doing hundred!

others. sends gnllopiiiR
rough veins, pure,strung,rich,

blood strikesstraightnt
lienlth. blood restore!

regnlnrity, lirnces orgnna
their special tasks. Get genuine
Williams' Pink druggists'
or direct from Dr. Willlatus iledi- -

euienuy i:tieiuiiu, teuo cino Co., Sclicuectady,N.Y.
Icrod his ninetieth Sturrock

tho Great Northern jnako your wife hava
and practically rovoIutlonUed contldenco is her that

the locomotive "system, the other woman rather pretty
Bturrock Is now tho 'c?' T."" tcl'rnmnlovion

motlvo engineer tho Is yoric
tbo volunteer officer .

tho
force 1809. upwards
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JOYS GF MATERNITY

A WOMAN'S BEST HOPES REALIZED

Km. PottB Tolls How Women Should
Propare for Motherhood

The darkest days of husband find
wife are when they come- to look for-
ward to childlessnnd lonely old age.

Many n wife hut foundherself lnea-pnbl- o

of motherhood owing to a dis-
placement of tho womb or lack of
trcngtb In tho penorativeorgans.

Mrs. Anna Potts
Frequent backacho anddistressing

pains, accompanied by offensive dis-
charges and generally by Irregular
andscantymenstruation indicatea dis-
placement or nerve degeneration of
tho womb andsurroundingorgans.

Tho quektion that troubles women
Is how cana woman who has home fe-
male troiiblo bearhealthy children?

Mrs. AnnaPotts,of nil) l'urk Avenue,
ITot Springs,Ark,, writes:
My DearMrs. I'itiUmm:

" Duringtheparly turt of my marriedllfol
was delicate, in licnltti : lotli my husbandnnd
I nero verv niulon for n child to lili-s- our
home, but t hud twomta'arrlagcs,ami could
not enrryn child to maturity. A nelghlior

ho hadbooncured by Lydia E. I'iiikliniii's
Vegetnblo Couiiouiid ndvistil mo to try It. I
did so ami coon ft'lt that I iu grolng
Wronger, my lioadarlut and bncknelios left
m, i iimi no more iriiig-inwi- i pains, ami
felt like a now wdiiimi. Within u year I
PTninn mo ninuier oi a strong, ueuiiuy
child, tlio joy of our homo, Lydlu K. 1'lnk-linm'- H

Vegetable Cotiitound 1 certainly a
plendld remedy, and I wMi every unman
ho went to become,a motherwould try it."
Actual sterility In woman Is very

rare. If anywoman thinks she Is ster-
ile, let her try Lydia 11. I'inklinm's
VegetableCompound and write to Mrs.
I'inkham, Lynn, Mass. Her ndvlco is
frco to expectantor would.bo mothers.

W - JL

rKWVSs
SINGLE
BINDER

2TRH52CIGAR

You Par 10c.
tor Cigars

"Not so Good.
F.'PrlTEWIS Paorla.W,

We Cure
CancersandomTumors.

w nrnoflinpnlmS wllli thekullu.& llilray Oil or other
new tunes mat (all to

Jcure, when you can be
cured to (lay cured

fliy a true ami trltd
a remedythat hasstood
J tho tot of twenty
i C'U'hl yearsand is still
Pino iorwnob cuui-e-r

n m.iiff In llm uriirld.
Send for frco book of tcitlmonlala nnd Information.

DRS.J.W. HARWELL & ANDU RSGN,
lioom 7, Kcuter llulldlne. Alamo Plaza,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

W.L.Douglas
'3?&3':l SHOESFA
W. L. Douglasf 4.00 Cllt EdgeLino

cannot bo equalledatanyprice
,vui5

I WW '" ' iv5SS!

W.L. DOUBLASI AMD SELLSmom S.BtlSHOES THAH
AMtOTHEH MAMtf,

(10 fliin "EWARD to anyonwho cm

lvvw wapfuvaout aiaiamtni.
W, fu Dougla, fJ.80 shoe! have by their ex-

cellent style, eay lilting', and eurtrkirwurlne
ajualltlaa,achievedtbe largestealeol anyJJ.SU
hot In the world. They are luet as good ai

ttioM that coat you 15.00 to 17.00 the only
dlllerenca la theprice. II I could takeyou Into
my lactory at lirockton, Max.. the larirctt In
the world wader one root making men's line
hot, and show you thecare Ith which every

pairol Douglasshoesla made,you would realize
why W. U Doutlat $3.80 shoes ara the best
shoes producedIn tbeworld.

II I could showyou tho dlllerenca between the
hoes made In my factory and thoea of other

snakes, you would understandwhy Doutlaa
J.50 shoescat! more to make, why they hold

their abspe,(It better,wear longer, and are ol
reater Intrinsic value than any other IJ.JP
boaon the market y,

NT. i. Doumtmm StrongMotto Shorn tor
Mom. $9.80,S9.0U. Bay' Sohool A
Broom Shomm.Sli.aO,$9,$1.7H,01.6U
CAUTION. Insist upon baring W.KDoug-Is- a

those. J'Hko no sutntltute, "oiie Rtnuliie
without his iisma and price stampedon bottom.

WANTKO. A time dealer In erery town where
W, k. IVuglat Shoesare not sold. Pull line of
(staples tent free for Inspectionupon ropiest.
fatt Color fy( ind; thty will not Mat bratty
Writ for Illustrated Catalog of Pull Stylos

W.'uIJOUO'AH.llrockloii Sluts.

AfiCT mi CI the MarvelousVAC I IVIClTHC UNEQUALLED
9B cants. Ko OS, Omaha, Nib.

W. Ni U. DALLAS. NO. -4Q- -IOOB

iin:ia;.iawi
W jtat c- -" by dnuci.u. BL

AiaaT2sTl

,
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When a man makes n fool of him.
self ho generally does It to ploaso
some woman.

Stands Head.
There Is something about Hunt's

Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses.Others may bo good, but
It is surely tho best. It does all you
tecommend It for, nnd more. For
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches
and pains It has ho equal on earth. It
standshenrt on my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. tlrownlow,
Livingston, Tcnn.

A necessaryovll must bo tho kind
that money Is tho root of.

More Flexible ind Lasting,
won't shakeout or blow out; by using
Dellnnto Slnrcti you obtain better

than possllilc with any other
brnnd and one-thir- d more for saintmoney.

Conscience fon't In It with tho hu-

miliation of being found out.

Tavlor's Cherokeonemedyof SweetCtim
andMillion Is Naturo'sgrcatremedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lumr troubles. At drug-
gists, 25c., fiUc. and tl.00 per bottle.

Ono way to bo clover Is not to think
you are too all-li- t cd clever.

Insist on Getting It.
Borne rrocers Bay they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because the
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing; only' 12 oz In a package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
becnuse Defiance contains It or. for
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 oi.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Btarcb. Requires no cooking.

Kveryono is bound to bear patient-
ly tho rosults at his own example.
Phaedras.

CITQ rrminentlymre!. NfltsornrTAUfnf..ftfterrllw nrvtiui tn.rur iir.Kllnv iilrvatNcr-oI'vittor-e-

PciiiI for tltl.K l.(IO trial laittleaml IrealLe.
lilk 1U U. Kl.INL. I.ul.. VJI An.li Slrtat. fbllJtliliU,-- .

A fool can nttrnct qulto as much
attention ns n wlso man.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by l"csl applications, as they cannot reachtbe die
rMi tortlun of ttie ear. Tbre la unly one way to
rurrtlrefnfM and that I. by con.tltutloiia) remtHilfa.
licafnran li cau.1 by an Inflamed condition of tbe
niucona llnlnt or tbe Kn.taclilan Tube. W ben tbla
tubA a Inflamed you bave arumbllnK sound or

ct bearlnu.and wbrn It Is rntlrf ly clo.f d. Iif u

la tbe rrouU.and unlou tbe luflammatton ran be
laVeti out and tbts tuberr.torrd w Its normal condl.
tlon.lrarlnif lll be drhtroyed forever! ntne ca.ra
out of ten are caused by t atarrh.which Is notblog
but an Inflamed condition of tbe mucin aurtacra.

Welll(tUaOne Hundred Hollars for any ca.eof
neafneairauedtiy catarrh)that cannot h cured
ky Hall's CatarrhCure. eml for circulars, free.

V. J. ClIEStV 4 LO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Drus-ir'su- 1c.
Take Hall's Family nils for constipation.

To bo ablo tto enjoy one's past life
Is to llvo twice. Mnrtlal.

A GOOD SCHOOL.
No blow, no Imiiosslblo guarantees nor

unbusinesslikepropitiousinado by Toby's
Practical lluslucss Collego, Waco, Tox.,
tho lli(li Grndo School for IIIrIi Grado
Students. Plentyof hard, honestwork by
n corpsof highly educatedporsons."That's
all." Ilnter any time. Catalogue free.
Tho homo of Jano'sShadelossShorthaud,
tho renownedparliamentary system.

It eloiiKs to human nature to hato
thoso you havo Injured. Tacltua.

Importantto Mothers.
"Examlno carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safoand enro remedyfor Infanta and children.
and seethat It

Plnaluro
Hears 'f Cfraty$f7&

la Uto l'or Over l Years.
Tho Kind You liuyo Always OoughL

If you nro put In tt placo of trial
count It a murk of trust.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Poison. GreatestBlood

Purifier Free.
If your blood Is Impure, thin, dis-

eased, hot or full of humors. If ou
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles,
eatitiK sores, scrofula, eczema, Itchluir,
risings nnd lumps, scabby, pimply
skin, bone pains, cntarrh, rheumatism,
or any blood or skin disease, take llo-tan-lo

mood Halm (It. 13. I).) accord-ln- -
to directions. Soon all sores heal,

lichen and pains stop, the blood Is
made pure nnd rich, leaving the skin
free from every eruption, and elvlutr
tho rich glow of perfect heultli to the
Bkln. At the snme tltno II. II. 11. Im.
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia,
strcnBthens weak kidneys. Just the
medicine for old people, as It gives
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists,
II per largo bottle, with directions for
home cure. Bqmplc free nnd prepaid
by writing Illood Ilnlta Co., Atlanta.
Ga. Describe trouble and special free
medical advice also sent In sealed let-
ter, n. B. 11. Is especially advised for
chronic, deep-seate- d cases of Impure
blood and skin disease, and cures after
all else falls,

Malto life a ministry of lovo and It
will always bo worth living.

Her Good Advice,
"I am often asked by friends what

to do for skin troubles such as Ec-
zema, Ringworm and similar afflic-
tions. I always recommend Hunt'
Cure. I consider It tho surest rem-
edy for itching troubles of any char-
acter, there Is made."

Mrs. J. I, Hlghtower,
Palmetto,La.

Novor Judgo a ring by tho Jowel-ler'- s

namo on tho at,
Enery housekeeper should know

that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Wnter Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only timo, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
each packagecontains 1G os. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injur.ouschem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becausehe bat
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dlsposo of beforeho puts In Defiance,
tlu knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago lu large let
tcrs and figures "10 ozs." Ilomand
Defiance and save much tltue ana
money and the annoyanceof tl o Iroa
stlcklut. Defiance never sticks.

5J

Are You Tired, Nervous
and Sleepless?

KcrvousnMi and !roplcnps aro us-
ually duo to tho fart that tlin ncrvei nre
not fed on properly iioiirlnlilng blood j
they urn ttarrul nerviM. Dr. Plerco's
Golden Medical Discovery t!w'e pure,
rich Wood, and thereby the nerves aro
properly nourished nnd nil tlin organs of
tho body aro run us smoothly ns machin-
ery which runs In oil. In thl way you
feel clean, strono: nnd strenuous von sro

'IK U

toned up nnd InvlKcrateil, nnd you nre- -
goo--i ior a wnoio mi oi pnysicni or mental
work. Host of nil, tlin strttitfth nnd

In vitality nnd health tiro lurllnn,
Tito trouble with most tonics nnd med-

icines which have n largo, boomingsain
for a short time, Is that they nro largely
composedof alcohol lioldlni tlin drugs In
solution. Thisnlcohnl shrinks up tho red
blood corpuscles, nnd In tlio long run
greatly Injures tho system. Ono nuty feet
exhilarated nnd better for tho tlmo being,
yet in the end weakenednnd w Ith vitality
decreased. Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical
Discovery rontnius no alcohol, livery
bottle of It henrs upon Its wrapper 'iVic
Ihulue of lltnustu. in a. full list nf nil Its
several Ingredients. For the druggist to
offer you sninetliliirf ho claims Is"Just as
good h Is to Insult your Ititelllxcncoi.

Everv entering In to tho
world-fame- d "Golden Medical Discover "
has the tinanlinoiis approvalnnd endorse-
ment of the, lending medical authorities
of all the. several clmols nf practice. No
other medicinesold through druggistsfor
like purposeshas any niich endorsement.

Tito "Gulden Medical Discovery" not
only producesall the good ellects to bo
obtnlned from the mo of Goldrn Seal
root. In all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, as In dyspepsia,biliousness,con-
stipation, ulceration nf stomach and
bowels and kindred ailments, but the
Golden Seal root ned lu Its compound-
ing Is greatly enhancedIn Its curative ac-
tion by other Ingredients such ns Stono
root, lllack Cherrybark, llloodroot Man-
drake root and chemically pure triple-roflne- d

glycerine
"The Common SenseMedical Adviser,"

Is sent free In paper covers on receipt of
21 one-ce- stnuips to pay the costof mail-
ing only. For 31 stamp the cloth-boun- d

voltimo will bo sent. Address Dr. It. V.
Pierce. Iltiirnlo. N, V.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets euro con-
stipation, biliousnessand hendacho.

It's odd that more peoplo can talk
nbout tho "good old songs" tlinn can
sing ono btanzaof any of them clear
through.

Mrs. R. L. Stevenson.
Mrs. Robert Lout Stevenson,who

hns ninde her homo In San Francisco
for sovcrnl years, Is In very poor
neaiili, ana nusgnna to l.ower

to recuperate Mrs. Stovenson
hns Identified herself with a literary
cotorio in Snn Francisco nnd her
homo tliero la a sort of literary snlbn.
She recently completed a now edition
of hor husband'sworks In which sho
has supplied a largo amount of now
material bearing upon tho llfo of tho
distinguished novelist.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT CHANGED

Announcementof Important changes
In the traffic departmentof the Wa-
bash and Wheeling and Lake Erie
railroads and of tho appointmentof a
new general managerfor the eastern
Gould line, the Western Maryland,
havo been made. Vice President B.
A. Worthlngton of the Wabash lines
east of Toeldo has Issued circulars
announcingthe appointmentof C. H.
Nowton to be Joint agentof tho Wheel-
ing and Lake Erieand Wabash-Pittsbur-g

terminal railroadsnt Toledo, ef-

fective on Dec. 1. It Is also an-

nounced that tho office of general
freight agent of the Wabash at St.
I.ojIs Is to bo abolished, and S. U.
Knight, tho present Incumbent, has
been appolntod Industrial agent.

Horace Clark, general manager of
the Western Maryland nnd West Vir-

ginia Central railroads, tho Gould
tidewater lines, has resigned, and
Alexander Robertson,formorly gener-
al managorof tho St. I.ouls Terminal
railroad, haa been appointed In his
stead.

Kelly Gets Higher Position.
Instead of It. F. Kelly coming to

Chicago to supersedeFrank Palmeras
assistant general passengeragent of
tho Wabashat Chicago, It was an-

nounced yesterday that Fred H. Tris-
tram, formerly assistant general pas-
senger agent at Pittsburg, will havo
tho Chicago post, and Mr. Kelly will
succeed Tristram nt Pittsburg. This
promotion will placo Tristram noxt In
authority to the general passenger
agent of the Wabash.

The peoplo who mnnago to llvo
without ever getting Into hot water
havo little to do with tho engines of
llfo.

NERVOU

Lawyer's Will Void.
Tho proverbial Inability of eminent

lawyers to frame thalr own wills so
as to command the lupport of tho
courts has been again Illustrated by
the Invalidating of the will of the late
Chief Jintlce Pnxon, of tho supreme
'ourt of Pennsylvania lie devised n
largo portion of his landed property
for tho establishment of an ngrlcul
tural school for poor boys. Under the
Pennsylvania law wills containing
'Uaritnblo bcqucslg must havo tho slg
nnrures of subscribing witnesses, tint
ho chief Justice forgot all nbout the

ttltnesaesand his beouest has been
held void.

Three Paris Papers For Sale.
There will shortly bo witnessed In

Paris the fepcctnclo of threo well
known dolly newspapers being sold
at auction. M. Jaluzot, tlio sugar
speculator, who committed suicide,
was Interested In Journnlism. Accord
Ingly ho was tho principal stockholdor
of "La Patrle," "La Presto" and
"L'Echo do 1'Armee." Ills bankruptcy
necessitatestheir sale.

Beer In Mugs and Glasses.
Bavarians havo long Insisted that

beer Is better nnd nioro wholesome If

drunk out of mono mugs than out of
glasses. Dr. W. Shultzo has now ex-

amined tho matter scientifically and
has found that beer Is madeInjurious
by a chemical processwhich dissolves
tho oxldo of lead In tho glass.

The great trouble with tho fellow
who knows It nil Is that ho doesn't.

MILK CRUST ON BABY.

Lost All His Hair Scratched Till
Blcod Ran Grateful Mother

Tells of His Cure by Cutl- -

cura for 75c.

"When our baby boy wan three
months old hohad tho milk crust very
badly on his licr.il, so that all the hair
camo out, nnd It itched so bad he
Mould scratch until theblood ran. I

got a enko of Ctttlcura Soap and n box
of Cutlcura Ointment. I applied the
Cutlcura and put a thin cap on his
head, and before I had used half of
tlio box It was entirely cured, his hair
commenced to grow out nicely ngaln,
nnd ho has had no return of the trou
bio. (Signed) Mrs. H. P. Holmes,
Ashland. Or."

Mny usually Is such a beautiful
month thnt it makes most of us want
to write poetry whether wo can or
not and tho trouble Is wo generally
cannot.

Try It Once.
There Is more actual misery and

less real danger in a case of itching
skin diseasethan any other aliment.
Hunt's Cure Is manufactured especi-
ally for these cases. It relieves In-

stantly and cures promptly. Abso-
lutely guaranteed.

It Is always more humiliating to
own up to a mlstako than to make
one.

Mm. iVliialun'a SootnUm' Myron.
For cbliklrcu ir thluir, aoftfn. tho num., rtMlurea In
flatuuiailiiU, alia) ajalu, .urea w ltulc.llc. 23c a bottle.

Why Is It thnt pooplo will listen to
your excusesfor poor work but will
glvo you tho scornful glnnco when
you attempt to toll them how you did
tho good work.

C. F. Daly, passengertraffic mana-
ger of the Now York Central lines
west or Buffalo, and Warren Lynch,
general passengerngent of the Ulg
Four, wcro called to Now York recent-
ly for conferencewith PresidentNew-
man. A plan Is said to be on foot to
transfer Mr. Daly to Now York as
passengertrafilc managerof the New
York Central, to give Mr. Lynch the
Chicago post, to retire George Daniels,
general passengeragent of the New
York Central,and to make H.J. Tlheln,
now general passengeragent o. the
Lako Erie and Western, general pas-
senger ngent of the Ulg Four. Mr.
Daniels has confirmed the report as to
his retirement. He will bo mado gen-

eral advertising managerof tho

for

FOR FREE ADVICE
u to food, hablta andspecial instructionsfor your particular
trouble. Describe whit Is wronj, and In
stricter confidence, andwe will send you a letterof advice
free, In pUln, sealed envelope. Address: Udl' Advis-
ory Deft., Chattanooga Medicine

&f

it OF OREGON
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MakesUse of
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CAPITOL BUILDIUC,
Perunn, Is known from the Atlantic I

to me, raultlc. Letters of ennarutulu'
turn and commendation testifying- to
the merits of IVrunii as n catarrh rem-
edy are pouring; in from every Mute In
uiu union. i;r. iiariuian Is recelviuif
hundreds of such letters dally. All
classes write these letters, from the
hlifhest to the lowest,

The outdoor litborer, the indoor nrtl-Ra-

thuulerk, theeditor, thu statesman,
the preache-r- all agreethat Perunais
tho catarrh remedy of tltu ii!,'e. Tlio
stageandrostrum.Veeo'iil.tti),' catarrh
on their greatestenemy, aro especially
enthusiastic lu their praise and tes-
timony.

Any manwho wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh Is well-nig- h universal. Peruna
is tho bestsafeguardknown
Ask Your Druggist for Free
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LARGEST FINE
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PerunnAlmanac 1906.
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"LEADER" "REPEATER" SHOTGUN
Carefully inspectedshells, the best powder,
shot and wadding, by machines
give invariable the superior-
ity Winchester Leader" and Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.

velocity, pattern and penetration
determined by scientific apparatus

and practical experiments.
SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

GUARANTEED TO
COlD.KEADACKZ AND

to
K.
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PRICE. F g5 Cts.
'TO CURE GRiP7mONE DAY

fWWIF in-- ' DAD
IS

lwun'tielljiASNota!)'Lroa,hV.g,aiE II. alltirour
X'.

There's no vlrtuo In boing patient
with tho pnin do not feel

bave Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cough. Ono pair

of is all you'll ever have treat
them well. Simmons' Cough Syrup
will soothe and strengthen them,
stops the rnue,h and gives jou a
chnneo to sleep In neneo.

Truth generally comes In tho form
somethingwe don't want to bolieve

lou never hear ny tno complain
"Dellnnce Stnrrh There ls

to equal it In quality 16
ounce, 10 cents. Try it now wiveyour money.

Read very
hardly

This after

Pe-ru--na In
Colds.

SALEM, CnC0'J.
A Letter from th at

Oregon.
The Kt Governor of Oregon Is Mi

nrtlent admirerof Peruna. lie keeps II
continually Ir. the house. In u lutter tc
Dr. llartuian says:

hi ATh ok Onr.oos. I

ICl:i t'UlK f
The Peruna Coluitilin- - O.I

Dear Sirs: I have had occasion tc
use oir I'eruna medicineIn my family
tor uiUs, and It proved to hean e.tcl-le-nt

remedy. I havenot had ULcaslun
to life It for otherailments.

Yours very truly, IV. M.
It will be noticed tunt the

says he has not had occasion to use
I'eruna for ailments. The reason
for this is. most other ailments begin
wiin a coiu

for
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Vntll you moved neither ou nor
your neighbors knew how much
worthless furniture you had.

DTlance StarchIs guaranteedbiggest
and best or money refunded. Ifounces. 10 cents. Trv it now.

The trouble wilth a dead sure thln
U that It is generally more dead than
sure.

I am sum Plso'aCure for Conaumptlon mrrj
my llfo thtefl yeur oko. Mit1. Titos, ltouinna,
Moolo Street,Norwich. N Y , Tcu. IJ, IWCl

The race Is coming up out of th
valley of bondageami fear on to tb
mountain top of visdon and trust

five vears I wait; r Jflr 1 r...lA
walk across the floor, and was

weak and nervous," writes Miss
Slusher,of Cambria,Va., "but

taking Cardui I found myself
greatly relieved."

Do you worry about nothing? Startleat trifles? Feel irritable, peevish, sad and
blue? from neuralgia,sick headache,dizziness, backache,bearing-dow-n pains? If
so, your nervesare stretchedto the snapping point, like the strings of a fiddle twisted up
out of tune, screechesat the least You are in a dangerouscondition of health
and need a medicine to take the strain off your nerves. If you are a woman,what has
overstrungyou is probably disordered menstruality, which, in women, makesmore trouble,
pain and nerve sicknessthan any other single cause. The thing to do is to follow the ex-
ample,being set by thousandsof women,and take the old, reliable remedy
female disease,with a record of 70 yearsof success,in the cure of female diseases,viz:

WRITE
freely frankly,

Co.,ChatUooeis, Tenn.

THE

WINE

OF

other

Reliability,

NEURALGIA.

Suffer

which touch.

daily good,

CARDUI Woman's

Relief
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WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-So-ns & Robertson

Stamford, - - Texas.
Haskell
In,, h, it

it lumber .'t people"I 'he

.u.l .'t Haskell .in

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS

SASH. BUNDS, MOULDING

,iui itint i.'i- - tuii iiii.i.'.imiii.'t.'.

We. m till o"vl.illuf iiiiit.'iiiil barn of a tn.in-i"- ii

nil ill.' split

Liberal ii.'.tin.'iit will t'ii.I.'il to all customers

J). 15.

oh. tin- - tin- - unwl

torn

our

W'lietheryou want to build in- -t now or not

,.ill and talk over ,onr probable lumber

u.nits nil, 1 lft us make von estimate w.'

u.tnt our ai'iiiaint"tK' am w.i

.in,! we mav help vou Mileruleon niirphins.
Tli. iiikiim all 'oi tli.'ir liberal p.itr.ui.ti:.'

lutl.eito. Voiiis truly.

Western Lumber Company
KTUIFOKl) -

STEW Al.T, Mx.

I counties,

i ! t

I

ropt.'tnl

- TF.XAS.

SS5SBISHaaBEHaBffiaB8aBBSBaBMffl5S

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Lonir Distance Coimuetlon with All Points,ami

Direct lines to tin loiinwiii! local pinccs.
lm.i -- iirrinnnt. llni.iilitl.itnh. Sbnmtr.x L.iki,

Mm. tlr.ito. Itmr. Mi lKimel II.iihIi I'liikcrtoti.
Chtl

' lrb, Hjhili, Tlirorkmnrtuii. Stamfonl,
.'..wier. Orient, (i.itliu, Mmnl.n. Seymour

I.... il r.(lia:m.'s at Haskell. Asperinont and Muudny.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

J. f. I'OSKY, ."ilnniitfor, Texas.

- vfc AJ
t
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r5f
and toilet articles,

untu, uruueiand a variety of other too numerous
to

g COIIIElv,
Road Notlco to Non-Resid- Land

Owners.

STATI "I- Tl.XAS i

Haskell County I

We, the undtri'ij.'iied Jury of Free-

holder, citizen ot said Hu.kell coun-

ty, Tomih, duly appointed by the.
Commissioner1 Court of llaikell
county, TeMiH, at it Aujrust term,
IDO'j, to view and establish a econd
Ola road trotu the Cnrtl chool
houseto the north line of the Tho1.
Dye Owlnjrs survey and having been
duly sworn as the law dlreetH, horoby
jrlve notice that we u ill, on the Oth

day of Jan. iihbhuiIjIo ut the Cur-

tis school lioue and thence proceed
to survey, locate, view, mark out and
establish ald road, beginningat the
Curtis school house, thence north to
the X. K. t or. r 0. E. Whites 150

aero tiact, thence eastto u point In

the west line of the J. E. Field Kur.;
thence north to N. W. Corner
of Hulil K 11.1 survey,
thencewest to h. W Cor of her- - No,
12, W.J. Moiit(,'orary hur.; thence
north to north line of Owens survey,
on the most practical route,

Aud we do hereby notify W J.
Curtis and nny and all persons own-

ing lands through which said road
may run, that we will at the same
time proceedto assess the damages
Incidoutol to the opening and estab
lishment of said road, when they
may, either In personor by agent or
attorney, present to us a written
statementof the amount of damages,
If uny, clulmed by them.

Witness our hands, this 23th day of

Nov. A. D. 1005.

J. D. Stodoiui.l,
R. E. Lee,
D. R. Liviniiooi),
I). 8. Kethon,

Jurors of View,

fMULES WANTED.
I want to buy 100 youug mules

from yearlings to
J.L. Baldwin,

.idioiinmr hi all

S ETC.

Haskell,

.SantaGlaus as
A Compounder

fri'tmi rutlier mil ot
place,hut If helloesnot
worry much about tick-Hes- s

and lib reniedli'-- ,

ho llndh lots of oilier
things In our More thut
art (.urely moro la hi
line. Here In the way
of pro-ou- ts aru fragrant
perfumes, noiirn and
mchot powders,dainti-
ly put up fur the lady's
boudoir. Dressingtable

uxelul gifts
mention

1000,

MIIITIII 1ST KlltMII,
llsKH.I.,TIs.

&9sesas9firassaesra)aasffifiB8S8ffi

OurPlatform

Safety first, libernlity

next. 15oth aieessen-tin-l

to successfulbank-

ing. If you aresatis-lie- d

with our platform,

call and seeus.

A

g

a

Pi FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

IIAKKKIX, TKXAS.

'Mlifi--GHF,- n' v

1 KrT--- r a rr? H&fi

1 LOANS I
BT-!f- y Avfe B

Mi, Jul :w '...."'. jyJH

We still have plenty of money to
loan on land and land notes. We can
get you the moneyas quickly asany
one, No trlunngs,

SANDERS WILSON llkell,Tex.

' ,, -.i 8iHTiAyK w JJ . .

What tho Farmers Say.

To back up what wo say of

Haskell, oiintx we give thofol- -

I. .wing uiteMiew.s w obtiunod

ttotii funnels which asthey state
. .. t- - . ...li be lell.'ll lltlllll tO 1lO

ihut'hi,i be expectedof this Us

,i l. il num.' eiiulitn
Ml 1 I lb-a- -- ays lie mid .im

II, I'es nl eillll I Mill mine- - . ...
loon bushels .i ael.'s Ol Oltth

, 1 .,,,, I II.. II.Will, III I.I.' I --'I HI IMIIIIIR-.S- . in
le.lanie,' the oat stubble with
s.ireleiiii iroin which he cut 2800
l. mi, lies 7 acres of niilo innizt

i,M,. il, nit KHin bundles; H
its j - iihiiui lliadc SOOti

binidl, l"'i .i.ies in cotton
from win. h he lias eathered LM

1, iles hi, I li is not ".Mthered hull
,, it lie. stun.Hi's lie will ot

L.i bales more This croji was
i nit in ate.1 l liiuisclf and tatnily.
with hi en imIuuiv of about
.vjno t.u l.ibnr He sold Sli'J. uO

worth ol iios and haslive sows
woith sin eachand lo pis en

.iLe,l at M' . each. Two ol
Hie the sow will farrow soon
an,I their pms are enaued ut

."lOe.u h lie also has three
slmatsw.u th 7 ") each. This

, at he s, I.) s:0 worth of lilul-I- .

his ami has 1(10 chickensto sell,
worth sjo

Mi W .1 Harwell s,iid he
niie,l to this county from Kllis
(o'liitN tunveufs ano He has
III nle mi, I i.'ke. ! ball's ol cot-
ton Ir.nii .i.'i a res. he had 7 or S
,e resof com that niiidc L'o or IK)

bushels. ."0 acresof inaize which
inadc an eiionuouscrop of for-n- e

and rain. 0 acres of sor-irhu-m

cut and shocked that he
thinks lie will not haul in but
will turn stock in on it. All the
labor to produce the crop was
(lone bv himself and fainilv.

Mr. (J. K. Courtney said heliad
in 10 acres in corn that made40
bushel, and 10 acres in inaize
that made about 10 bushels of
seed per aire and 1000 bundles
of forage, the first euttine.-- and
about .'sOOO bundle, the second
I'Uttiatr .'5 acres of sorghum
made lnou bundles; 10 acres of
bloom corn made ,'l', tons and
In aeii's of cot ton made ."iJm bales;
'.) aiies .i oats made 1000 bun-
dles m-if- s of niillet made (.)00
bundles

Mr V. S Fonts said he had in
10 acresof corn and it made
about '2"i bushels per acre; JJ0
acres in niilo inaize which made
about 10 bushels of and
about ."000 bundles of fornge;40
acres in cotton from which he
will get 1.'I bales. His garden
this year was splendid. His four
sons made the eron, besides (50

acresof rented land, the crop on
which is not included above.

Mr .1. F (iillilnnd said he had
O'v acres in corn that will make

."i or .'10 bushels per acre; 11
acresof milo maize that made
1,400 bundles and,if it washead,
ed and threshed, it would yield
"() or (50 bushels of irrain ner
acre; 1 ', acres in sorghum mudo
(500 bundles of fine forage; (50

acresof cotton from which he
hasgatheredVI bales and will
get H more. He and his wife
made thecrop with the help of
si 1, spentfor hired labor.

.Mi A. Chaneysays he had in
(10 acres in cotton this year and
haspicked 10 bales and thinks
he w ill get at leabt ten bales
more; :0 acres 111 corn made (500
bushels;40 acres in oats mudo
1400 bushels; L'O acres in Kafllr
corn, first cutting made 1000
bundles per aero and tho heads
contained 7." bushels of grain
per acre, the second cutting ho
got ."00 bundles per acre and
some mature grain; ;i acres of
sorghum made1000 bundles per
acre.

Mr. T. 1 Martin saystho land
agentsarealways trying to got
aim 10 hsi 111s piace with them
for sale, but ho saysho is afraid
to do so, they might sell it. Ho
sayshe nnd the children work
about six months in the year,
and this year has(500 bushelsof
oatsand (500 bushelsof corn in
thegrnlnery and a stack lot full
of forage and will make 1(5 bales
of cotton on ;8 acres, therefore
io doesnot euro to sell out.

Mr. T. (i. Jack cametollaskoll
county in 18011 and settledin the
northwestpart of tho cotintv.
no now owns MM acres of tho
bestagricultural land. This year
ho andhis tonnntshad 70 ncrns
in cotton, they havo picked half
of it over onceand got 14 bales,
heestimatesthe 70 acres will
mako40 bales. They had !J1
acresin corn that made So bush,
els; in acres in Kaffir corn mudo
auouttiuu bundles that would
lmvo threshed 40 to 50 bushels
per acre; 8 acres of sorghum
made 5000 bundles; 0 or 7 acres
111 uimeD raaue uuuu bundles of
excellent feed; 5 acresof African
millot, 2500bundles; 10 acresin
oatsestimated85 bushels;75 or
80 wagon loads of pie molons
and lotB of watermelons, all cul--

Be it IMLOvnL:
Tnat 1 havejust left at the Haskell llaeket Store a very exten-siv-e

and choice collection of Christmas goods, brought from my
nianv factories, (io, all ye people, greatand small and see theiii.

Yours for a happy Christmas, SANTA ('LAI'S.

It would be tediousto enumerateall the things, and we merely
suggesta few of the lines;

Opal, Crystal andPressCut Glass,
JapaneseOdities in China and Risque,

Beautiful Oil Paintings,Medallions,Etc,
Indian Brsketsand otherNovelties,

StagandGilt Toilet Goods,
Birch Bark Spills, Boxesand Baskets,

Odd Articles in Burnt Work,
Photo Auto1 and ScrapAlbums.

Dainty Hooks in Limp, Burnt mid Padded Leather, White Vellum
and CiYild and Ooze Calf Bindings. Comeand see these and hun
dredsof other things at the

Lknd Bhrgkins
--FOR SALE HY- -

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - Texas.

Look over the list and seo if you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy some of this land. From $1.00 to ?3.00 'per
aero has not been added to the price by bonushuntersand land

speculators. I represent about one hundred non-reside- nt lnnd

owners, and the following list of lands is only a part of tho most

desirablespecialbargains. All interest on deferred payments will

bo 8 percent,unless otherwise stated. Distances anddirections

are from town of Haskell, und tho price is per acre:

K7J ncrn.wc.tvart J O. Wtts inrvey 10 mll.

E, 3 00, 5 payment.

40 cri' ui to anyqaantltydelreJontofJames
Scott leairoo and labor nrvey, )t mile h'.E,
oMIaBVell. Price 0 to 25 anaterm toenlt.

(21 acre Q. O. Allorduney, 15 mile N. W.

14, Auit. 0, 0, In 3 payment.

BS acres,section 1, a. H "y-- . Inll'
E., at 1.00, 3 payment.

SJOacre.Bnr. 3, U. II. II. y, Hmlle S. K.

at3.00,3 payment.

320acrt,W. I'. GIne urey,12 mile 8., at
tJ.W, In 3 payment

Beotlon 1, 3 andB, T. Uy. Co., 13 to 10 mile.
S. R, at 3.f0, In eaypayment.

640acre,N. H. IlrUtcr nrey, 7 mile 8. E.,
aUl.OO, In 3 payment.

7 mile N. K.
4tw acre,JohnCampbell uru'y,

at$I.O0,InSpayment.

1470acres,South 3 Itobertson leoKne, 8 mile

E, of Stamfordon CallfornlacrecV, at10per
acie In 3 equal pa menl.

blocks different parts
numerous name

write, information.

W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

tivatedby 3 men 3 children.
Mr. Tom Whitford says ho

,ja unnnhiinhela with
28 days work. Mr. Whitford is

a reliable man and would not
makeamisstatement.

Mr. W. P. Whitman sayu he
madeforaueenoughthta yearto
run his farm five years if hecouia
havegotten labor to harvest
it.

1470 acre,J. K. Kills tur,, b miles K., utt7, In
3 payments.

Lots S, 4, 8 and (i lllock 42, HasVell, for iVO.

COneres, JamesGray survey, 10 miles E, E ,

nt5
1470 acre, Clin. Calllott urey 10 miles N,

(East Abbott pasture) 10.50 per acre, on
easy terms. Will cnt In 200 acre lots from
either end.

Macros, 8, T, Illaleley suney,IS miles 8 E,
at 3, InSpryments

300 acres Ilajs Covington sur., 15 mlletS. E.,
at Vi 00 In 3 payment

000 acres G. W, IlrooVssnr 0 miles N. E. t(
In 4 payments,

1500 acre 8 to 12 miles north on llenjaioln road
The Maslerson lands in 200 acre blocks at tl2
In 4 payments. No better land In West Texas

Lot IS and 14 ID-2- , KIlby Ad. for 150 In 3
payments,

820 acresof Jas,Cooper section, 14mllea8.E,,
4.00, In 5 payment.

llavo ninny other lots and acre in of

town too to here.
Call on mo, or for full

S.

and

of corn

the

WANTKD.

Several small farms for our custo
mers, also largo tracts. If you need
moneyou your laudor notei see us,
North aide square.

WestTexasDevelopment Co,

Now don't be discouraged, but go
to Williams' (or fauoy groceries for

Xnu, and then bay a bill of staple
goods.

Terrell'sDrug gtorc.
An establishment representative-o-f

the progrcsstvencssol our city is

the flourishing and splendidly
equipped drug store under the efli-cic- nt

management of Dr. C. L. Ter--

rcn, who ranKs uiiiuug our ul-s-i t'l'fc
known and hichly esteemedcitizens" "'.
Not only is he on honorable an'
thorough business man, but a com-

petent physician and experienced
pharmacist,and the people find eve
ry advantage and protection in deal-in-g

here. He is careful to purchase
of only the most reliable wholesale
housesand drugmanufacturers,and
the neatly appointedstore is splen-

didly stocked with all kinds of pure
drugs, druggists'sundries, toilet ar-

ticles; the leading patent medicines,
physicians and surgeons supplies,
sick room requisites, stationery, oils
paints,etc. Special attentionis giv-

en to the dispensing department,
prescriptions being carefully and
scientifically compounded.

Dr. Terrell has been established
here for about 7 jears and ha? built
up a splendid trade. He has al-

ways had an abiding faith in the fu-

ture of our city, and no worthy pro-

ject is ever presentedto him tending
to advancethe interests of Haskell
but meets with his hearty approval
and substantialaid.

t
J. L. BALDWIN.

One of the most popular and best
patronized livery, feed and hoarding
stables of this section is that con-

ductedby Mr. J. L. Ualdwin.
He keepsa large numberof horses

for livery purposes besides boarding
horsesby the day, week or month at
reasonable prices, and if you entrust
your animals to him you may rest
assured they will be carefully cared
for. His line of vehicles is. te

andkept in first-clss- s condition.
A specialty is made of furnishing
rigs for traveling men on special"
trips. Competent and courteous
drivers arc supplied promptly when
demanded,at all times, andanything
in the line of a light or heavy hitch
can be had at a moment's notice.

Mr. Baldwin has been established
here for about 20 years, or eversince
the town came into existence, and is

too well and favorably known for his
fair dealing to need any special ref-

erence. Suffice it to say, he is a man
of enterpriseand push and is always
to the front with his part in public
enterprises, lie enjoys a large pat
ronagc both from the local and trav
eling public.

Judge H. G. McConnell.

This edition would be incomplete
if we omitted to mention Judge H.
G. McConnell, who graduatedin the
law departmentof the StateUniver-

sity at Austin in 1886, and, in a
short time thereafter, located in Has-

kell and begun the practice of the
law. Since he has been thus en-

gaged he has built up a. most exten-

sive and lucrative practice.
He was elected county judge of

this county in 1S90, and it was dur-

ing his administration that our mag

i

nificent stone courthouse was built,
which, when finished and furnished,
only cost $45,000. This public
building is the pride of Haskell '

county and is a monument to the
executive ability of Judge McCon-

nell, who devoted himself to this
task. The funds were provided and
the building completed in about
eight months.

Tudge McConnell has not only ex-

cited theadmiration of a large client
age,but has a most enviable reputa-
tion with the barof the state as a
lawyer and advocate. He is fore- -

most in all public enterprises,and
we owe to him as much, if not more,
a great part of the credit for secur-
ing a contract for the extension of
the Wichita Valley railroad to this
place. The fact is, in all enterprise!
whether the tedious trials in thr---

courts, or complicated business
deals with which he may
be connected, it is to him to
whom many turn to decide and di
rect, and the excellent poise of his
young brain, and a strong physique,
fit him for, and, we predict that the
people some day will call him to
high position in our higher judi-
ciary, or councils of state.

For quick loans sea West Texas
DevelopmentCo., Haskell, Texas.
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